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Methodist Magazine.o
MAY, 1889.

HOLLAND ANI) ITS PEOPLE.

BY THE RE V. S. P. ROSE.

VIEW ON THE LOWER RHINE.

PEuuzHps no nation lî's ev er ma de a~ braver fighit for existence,
plîysieal oîpolit-icaI tlvi Hollanid. Astudy 0fthe physical con-
ditions -ander wicih its national life lits been pi-eserved, excites
sui-prise that tiiere is any llolland to write about or visit. An
Italian travellor, Edinondo de Arnicis, tlîus el ýscribes the natural
fe.atures of Holland wheiu first occupicd by thie Gernians:

Iwas almost uninfiabitable. There w,%ere vast ternpcstuous lakles, like
sens, touching one another; mora.ss beside morass; one tract covered with
b-rushwood after another; immense forests of pines, winka, and aidera,
tmrred by herds of wild horses; and so thick were these forests, thiat
tradition says, one could tr-avel for leagues, passing froni troc to tree, withi-
out ever putting foot to, the ground. The deej> bays and guifs carried into
thte litart of the country the fury of the northern tempests. Sonie provinces

daperdonce every ycar under the waters of the sea. The larg- riv r>
without any inclination to descend to the seai, wandered here and there,
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386 The Mlethodist MIagqazine.

uncertain of their way, and slcpt in nmonstrous pools and ponds among the
sands of the coasts. It was a sinister place, swept by furious winds, beaten
by obstinate rains, veilcd in a perpebual fou, wliere nothing wvas heard but
the roar of the sea, and thie voices of wvild bcasts and the birds of the ocean."

Ilow indomitable the cdnergy, how unconquerable the zeal, whichi
have transforied. this alrnost uninhabitable reg-ion into a. ivealthy,
prosperous and well-governed country! To accornplishi this no one
well-foughit battlc was sufficient. The conflict is perpetual. But
-zo bravely and wisely bias the warfare beeni waged against the
three-fold enemy-lake, river and sea -that enormous lakes have
bec: t replaced. by fertile fields and populous villages, rivers have
been trained to do service to the nation, and the ocean itself,
though rising to a higrher level than the greater part of thec Land,
bas flot alone been ccmpelled to restrain its greed and yield to
the comrnand, c Thýus far shiait thou go and no fardier; " but lias
been changed, as by a inagician's wand, into a fortress, by means
of which. the intrepid Ilollander bias more than once bidden suc-
cessful. defiance to Iiis foes.

Into thu liistory of this inarvellous victory over secmingly iu-
ýsuriiiuuntable obstacles, wc may îlot enter. It is enough to say
that hostile lakes have been redecmed by a syktem of drainagre
that reflects und.ý-ing credit upon its promoters; that rivers, w'hichi
wvere a cons4ant menace to the safcty of the villages and cte
througm which they passed, are chiannelled and defended at thelii
mouthls, bordercd by powerful dykes, turned from their course,
regulated, divided, or broughit together, until compelled to mninister
where they had previously destÈoyed; that the advancing oceaui
is successfully resisted by dykes, which have been aptly likened
to a fortress, iii the shelter of which Holland lives ,"on a vai--
footing with the sea." As will be readily believed, " eternal
vigilance is the price " of safety. It is neyer possible to 1"rest ani
be thankful," in the pleasing assurance that the enemy is over-
thrown. llollan-d maintains its physical existence by the exercise
of the untiring energy and skill which redeemed its wvaste places,,
making them, in many instances, gardens of delight.

Nor is the political history of iFolland less interesting or thril-
Jilng than its physical. history. The story of its redemption frorn
the pitiless grasp of river, lake and ocean, is typical of its confliet
wvith the nations that have atternpted its conquest. To employ
the wvords of the graceful writer, from whom I have alreadffl
quoted:
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ifoll«cnd and Is Peopl1e.38

IlThis sinail territory, iiîvaded from the begiinning by diflférent tribes of
the Gerianic races, subjugated by the iRonians and the Franks, devastated
by thc Normans and by buie Danes, desolated by centuries of civil wai'
wvith ail iLs horrors, L1*is sinall nation of fisliernieil and traders, saves its
civil liberty and its freedoni of conscience by a war of eighty ycars against
the formidable iionarchy of Philip IL, -ind founds a republie ivhich be-
cornes the ark of salvation to the liberties of ail the world, the adopted
country of science, the Exchange of Europe, the station for the commerce

DUTCII PEASANT.-13i fn

of the ivorld; a republic whiclî vanquishes England on the sea, Whichi
rcsists the united arins of Charles Il. and Louis XVI., and wlîich treats on
equal ternis with the greatest nations, and is, for a time, one of the three
Powers that decide the fate of Europ)e."

11cr prominence and power, as a nation, are apparently on the
decline; certainly they are less than of yore. But her citizens
are, for the most part, frugal, contented and wvell-furnished in this
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388 T/he lIletiodist Mlagazine.

world's goocis; her system. of government combines mnany of the
best features of a republie with tliose of a limited and unosten-
tatious monarchy; lrniting a zeal for commerce, w%%ithi a love for
higher education, hier people dwell in. a country rich with in-
spîring and ha]Iowed mexhories, ready, if occasion denmands, to
protect their national frccdom against the invader with a courage
not less than that of their fathers, wvhose nobly-won liberty and
peace tliey inherit.

If your approach be by way of Zealand, a south-western province
of llolland, the trip mnay afford you a novel expenience. You are
at once brought face to face with evidences of IIolland's grect
battie ivitl and victory over the sea. Zealancls ancient heraldie
symbol, a swimming lion, tells the t! of its fierce and untirîng
fight for existence. What land there is in this province lies, foir
the most part, under the sea-level and is protected against its ever-
present foc, by mnebans of sonie three hundrcd miles of dykes. One
traveller lias found in the unceasing battie -%vith the ocean, a
battle marked by no new' and lasting advantages on either side,
a modern wreaving- of Penelope's w-eb. It was iii this provinmce
that the inhabitants, rather than accept defeat at the hands of the
Spaniards, «"cut their dykes, let iu the sea, destroying in one day
the labour of four centuries."

If your progress through the province be by c-).,.-boat, your
sighit-seeing wvill be limited by Litwo lofty dykec.. 'dNich hide the
country." It -will seern to you as though you travelled in ambush,
Liready to rush out at the other end to somiebody's confusion." If
your plans admit of it, you will make somne acq uaintance with
Zealand, visiting Middle&'urg and Veere, where a study of Buteli
architecture is offered the traveller in the imposing abbey-whirh
the furnuer city boasts-and the town h,.alls, of marked exce¶lenre,
wvhich bothi citie-s possess. «With limited Lime for sîght-seeing yni
will press on to Rotterdamn, a city in shape resembling an equi-
lateral triangle, the base being an immense dyke defending the
inhabitants from the MNeuse. Perhaps this may be your first in-
troduction to a Dutch inn. If so, thé characteristie, cleanliness of
the people will attract you. The lien ivilI be snow-white, the
window-panes transparent as the air, furniture will shine likze
~rystal, and the floor will be found beyond criticism.

A walk throughi the city ivili introduce you to a unique plac,
the streets of which are unlike anything in Europe. The houses,
unplastered, of every shade of brick, are, for the most part, two
windows wide and two stories higb. Their front walls, m'e-
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séinbling in appearance a. c"blunt triangle surmounted by a
parapet," rise above and conceal the roofs. One traveller ivas
astonished to, discover that the Nyhole city presents the appeariiance
of a town whieh liad been shaken by an earthiquake. This is due
to the fact that the houses, wtith rare eiceptions, lean more or less,

GOINO TO THE BAPTIShr, ROLLAND.

-sometimes forward, as thoughi on the point of tumbling into the
street, sometimes backward, sometimes to the left, sometimes to
the riglit. This is caused by the unequal setting of the piles
on which the houses are buit. The effeet upon the sightseer is
peculiar in the extreme.

Xalking- along a narrow street, you are surprised at the sudden
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90 Tte Mîet1todist Magazine.

interruption of the forward view, by a curtain which appears a
littie ahoad of you. It is the sail of a vessel upon the canal. The
Ilnetwork of cordage " whichl seems to stop your way at another
tine is ccthe rigging of vessels lying in some basin." The city is
a seaport, and its canais are everywhere.

Rotterdam, the second city in importance in iHolland, notwith-
standing its great age, dates its chief commercial prosperity, only
from. 1830, the period of the separation of llolland and l3elgiuin.
It lias a pobulation of 175,000, wvho, according to one wvritlr,,"havýe
more nearly mastered the art of perpetual motion than any or
their neiglibours." its streets are throngcd. One of them, the
Steiger, a short street wnhich can only be traversed by boat, and
whiell is lined by soine of the most curious and oldest'houses 0f
the city, presenting a picturesque appearance at niglit, when
thousands of lights are reflected upon its waters. Between eighit
and nine thousand vessels aninually clear the port of liotterdain,
while the inland steamboat traffic is extensive. Here Erasinus
ivas born, near the close of the. fifteenth century.

Its cathedral, once aCatholic, church dedicated to St. Lawrence,
is now the first Protestant churcli in the city. Its once glorious
beauty and spiendour are now more memories of the past, in con-
sequence of a mistaken zeal, which entered the aancient churches
with a pick and whitewash-brush," and reduced. internai beauty
to a uniformi "whiteness and coldness." The architecture* 0f the
building marks the decline of the Gothic, mode.

A stranger is soon irnpressed -wvith the fact that the Dutch are
great ea.ters. Thelir 1iqiýors have obtained a regrettably extended
reputation. They -are great smokers a-3 well. Withi a spice uf
exaggeration, pcrhaps, one traveller tells us that the ilboatman of
the treksc7uit, the aquatic diligence of BIola'nd, measures dis-
tances by smoke. From here, they say, to sucli and such a place,
it is, not so xnany miles, but so many pipes." A Hollander is
credited with the proverb, ,Smoke is our second breath." Anotlier
defines it as Ilthe sixth finger of the hand."

1Rotterdamn affords an excellent example 0f the sudden changes
iin weather to which llolland is subject. One of these rapid tran-
sitions from sunlight to shadow, from. liet to cold, has been thus
-described by De Amicis:

IAl at once the suhi vanished, the infinite variety of colours was
dimmed, and an autumn wind began te blow. TMien to the cheerful,
tranquil gaiety of a moment before succeeded a kind of timid agitation.
The branches of the trees rustled, the flags of the ships streamed out, the
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boats tied *to the piles danced about, the ivater trexnbled, the thouBand
small objects above tbe bouses swung to, and fro, the arns of the wvind-
mills wliirled more rapidly; a wintry cuill seeined to run through the whole.
city and moved it as if witli mysterious menace. After a moment, tbe suai
bursts out again, and wvitli it como, colour, peace and cheer. The spectacle
mnade me think that, after ail, Rolland is not, as inany eall it, a drear-y
country; but rather, very dreary at times, aud at times very gay, according
to the weather. Ib 18 i11 everybhing bbc land of contrasts. TJnder the.Most
capricious of skies dwvell the least eapricious of peoples; and this solid,
resolute, and orderly race has the Most hielter-skelter and disorderly
architecture in the world."

Winter in EVolland is not altogether unlike winter in parts of
our own Dominion' Abundance of snow and ice, and protracted
cold, cause careful preparation for the winter months. To the
hiardy Hollanders the cold season is one of much- enjoyment.
Skating is a general aecomnplishiment, two " sehools of skating "
being in existence. Sleighs of every size and form abound.
llolland's linest festival occurs in the winter, and is held upon the
ice. Rotterdam somewhat resembles Montreal in her carnival
attractions. Lt is a curlous fact, thatýat the Inter âational. meetings
of the Dutchi Skating Association, held at Slikkerveer, in 1886-7,
English skaters wton the prizes in both amateur and professional
races.

BEATRICE PORTINARI.

B'Y MARY S. DANIELS.

O LADY with the calm and holy eyes,
Fixed ever steadfast, on the Lighit Divine,
Whab happy fate, wbat noble lot wvas thine,
Thyseif secure aniong the blest and -%vise,
To draw thy poet-lover to tbc skies-
Teach liimi the secret meaning 'ncath the sign,
And lead, bhrough mealins wvbere sunl doth neyer shine,

is errant soul at last té Pai'adise.
Now in the elear effulgencii of the Day,
Close draw-%n together by a, deatbless love,
Thou and thy Dante, glad, serene alway,
The joy of being and its fulness prove.
O peace unmneasured, deep and highi and broad 1
O hallowed union, perfected in God!

NiAGÂRtA FALLS, Ont.
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ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.

VI.

FIRST CLASS.

TUIE facilities fur travelling l'round about England " are nut
surpassed in any couintry iu the 'voriti. The traini service is fre-
(lUEnft and rapid, and the luxury of the carrnages leaves nothiing tu
be, desired. Whiatever xnay be saiti in fa'vour of the Caiiadiaii
Pullmnan anti Palace car, those whio have niade experience of the
cosy comifort of an Eiiglishi carniage wvill think it is the vciy
perfection of travel. The obnoxious tobacco habit finds entranice
even here; but srnokers are kept strictly by thernselves.

We wvill, iu this paper, take a glance at some of the more noted
ecclesiastical structures of Great Britain.

The quaint cathedral city of Canterbury i6 one of the oldest and
inost ID teresting iu the realm. Its history cau be traced backel
over ei.ght hundred years. Ilere are the picturesque ruins of St.
Augrustine's rnonastery, and here is the stately cathedral, the
mother-church of Great Britain. It is 522 feet long, andi the choir
alone 18 180 feet iu length-larger than most modern churches.



Joîaid Albout En gland.33

When the building is seen iii ail its grandeur, rising f-at above
the trees and houses, of the town-alxnost like a mountaiin of
carved stone-dwarflng a.ill surrounding objects, we realize that
it is indeed worthy to bc a inother-cliureli of a great country.
The old gray w%%alls auid circular towcrs, wvhich stili enclose part

PRECINOT GATE, CAINTERBURY.

of the town, the narrow streets with their picturesque houses, and
occasional fragments of ancient buildings-chief among which. is
tie, noble gateway of St. Augustine's Abbey-tell of a peaceful
present and an unbroken continuity with. the past, and fitly in-
troduce us to the Precinet, or Christ Church Gate, an extremely
ricli and beautiful wvork of tlue early part of the sixteenth Century.
The Norman stairease in the outer court is a unique relie. This
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394 ''iee Jldhodist Mlagazine.

now leads to the hall of the G3rammnar-Sehool, which stands 011
the site of an older hall. Trhe architecture, as the sketch on this
page shows, is remarkably rich.

NORMAN PORCH, CANTERBURY CLOSE.

The celebrated Thomas-a-Beeket was the tirst native EnglishmBan
who was appointed archbishOP
and primate of ail Englande

i 162 -over seven hundrcd
ycars ago. Hie liad prcviouslY.
been Lord Chancellor of Engre
landl, but he incurred the dis-

I pleasure of King Hecnry Il. 011

being made primate, by bis de-
votion to the Cliurch and chain-
pionsbip of the righits of tbe
people againist t1he crown aInd
nobility. For this lie wais bitý

INTERIOR OF (ÂA1ERBURY terly pcrsecuted, and for a tinle
('ATHEDRAL. driven into banishmient. Thle

people of England gave hi, el'
enthusiastic welcome on his return, whicli so provoked the
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jealousy of the King, tliat he taunted some of his nobles foir

not revenging hirn on the overbearing prelate. Four barons,

therefore, on the 29th of December, 1170, attacked die archibishop

while ho wa,,.s eelebratig evening service in the eathedral. le

declined to proteet hinseif by "ýturning the ehurch into a castie,"

SCENE 0F BECKET'.; MURDER, CANTEiUJUItY CATIIEDRAL.

anxd w~hile kneeling at thie altar was cruclly siain. rior nearly

Four hunidred years his toirnb was a shrine to w'hielî pllgrimages

wcre made froin niany lands. Chaucer, the fathier of Englisli

poetry, gives an account of thiese in bis a Canterbury Pil-rirns,

-nd Teniiyson lias mnade thie fate of Becket the subjeet of -a mnag-

ifficent drainatie, poein. The stemu old feudfal castie 110w serves
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as the towvn gas %works-mnore useful, but Iess hieroie, than its
original purpose.

In our account of Westminster Abbey, in a recent number of
this MAGAZINE, -we mnade uno reference to one of its Most curious
relies, the Coronation chair.

This chair, on whichi for centuries the coronation of the sov-
ereign bias taken place, was made by order of Edward I. -In

s.
b.

**1

CORONATION CHAIR, WESTMINSTER AIBEY.

the capital of thc Scottish. kingydoni, says Dean Stanley, cc was a
venerable fragment of rock, to whiich, at least as early as the
fourteentli century, flhe following legrend w-as attachied: The stoniv
pillow on whichi Jacob slept at Bethel wvas bi lus countrmnien
transported to Egypt. Thither came Gabelus, son of Cecrop,
Kincr of Athens, aiid married Scota, daughter of Phiaraoh. He
and bis Egyvptian wife, alarrned at the rising greatness of Moses,
fled witb the stone to Sieily or to Spain." Thence it was taken
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to Tara, where it bccaine IlLia Fail, the Stone of Destiny, on
whichi the Kings of Ireland -were placed." Thience cgain, accord-
ing to Scotch tradition, it wvas borne to Scotland. First placed in
the walls of Dunstafl'nage Castie, it -%as mnoved, in the mniddle of
the ninth century, to Scone, there incased iii a. chair of wood,
upon whvichl the Kings of Scotland were enthironed by the Farls
of Fife. ,On this precious relie Edward lixcd hîs hold. On it
lie himself wvas crownecl King'o of Scots. ... Westminster «%vas
to be an Englishi Scone. It wvas bis 1,atest care for the Abbey.
In the last year of Edward's reigu the venerable chair which stili
encloses it was nide for it by the orders of its captor; the frag-
ment of the world-old Celtie races was imibedded in the new

7- JU>

DUJRHAM CATHEDRAL.

Plantagenet oak." The Dean states that frorn the ch-aracter of
the stone there is littie doubt its origini is from the sandstone 0f
the western coast of Scotland, and that Il0f ail explanations con-
ceriig it, the inost probable is that ivhich identifies it w1ith the
stony pillow on whichi Colunîbat rested, aund oni whicli his dying-
hiead -%as laid, in his abbey of lona; and if so, it bclorigs to the
ininster of the first authentie coronation in Western Chiristeindom."

We have also fullv describcd the mnagnificunt cathiedral. of
iuancrowning like a glorious diadenm the cliff above the

Wear. We, therefore, mercly refer to, the eut on this page, and
pass on).

A notice of the cathedrals of Englaxid, hlowvecr brief, would be
liadlycomlet ~vthot a eaple of the humble seed from
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which, spralig in process of time so many a stately tree. Ofttimes
the stately structure liad for its origin some anchorite's, cell in a
solitary glen or desolate plain. Thiese wcre sometirnes mere hiuts
of wattles or of turf, somectimes caves or rock-liewn chambers.
The former have, of course, long vaniÉlied away; of the latter
some cxamples rernaiii, scattcrcd here and there about the country.

y

1,

s:

ST. ROBERT'S CIJAPEL, DEPEDAlE.

One sueh is shown above. This Chapel of St. Robert, near
Rna,,resborough, is excavated in a boid. ciif, w'here the Ned winidq
aiong the cragg y glens through a rich upland country that shelve;
down- to, the Vale of York. The former occupant of the cell was
a, son of Tooke FloNver, Mayor of York in the reign of Richard I.,
a hnan fained far and wiide for the piety of bis life, who wvas minade
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.Abbot of Newiininster, in Ný,orthiumiberlaiid, but resigned that office
to end his days ln solitude here. Tha interior of tho tiny chapel
-for it is only about thrce and a. hiaf ya,-.rds long-is ornarncnted
witli carving, lias arL altar, a oroined roof, and other ornanients.
There is also an excavation like a stone coffin in shiape by the
door, on -%ichl is the rude figure of a.n aviiieci knighlt iii the act of
drawving his sword. At a short distancea is the , Dropping WTell,~
so long one of the principal attra,,ctionis of the old town of Kuacýres-
borougli.

CASTLE GATE, LINCOLN.

The feudlal character of inany of the ancien1' cities of England
is well illustrated by the grini-looking, ivy-crowncd gatewélys of
the incient eity of Norwich, ais bore sbowvu.

The ancient town 0f Chriist Çlîurch, in liants, is of IRoman
nrigin. Its chief attraction is the inagnificent priory church, and
tlie rernains of an old B3ritish castie. The square churchi tower
iies higbi above the towvn, a landrnark from afar. The old Nor-

mnan bouse, shown in our cut, is an ivy-clad slieil of inasonry,
qliowing- stili flhe staircase and interior apartments.

Before closing this paper we give contrasted views of one of the

899
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stately halls of England, and one of its cottage hoines, each of
whiclh in its wa, lias been a btulwavýrk of the realin. The first of
these is a Knole Ifouse, in the fair and fertile county of KCent,
once the home of Archibishop Cranmer, whose higher distinction
it is that hie becaine a witiness unto dea.-th of his fidelity to the
truth.

PRIORY CHUIWH, OLD NORMAN HOUSE AND) VIEWV FROM THE MINSTER,

CHRIST CHURCH.

The house is of many different ages. Its most characteristie fea-

tures are its quaint low-roofed corridors, one, of which, the Retainer's
Gallery, we present on page 401. It runs the wvhole Iength of the
house,. and is strikingly picturesque. The panelled roof, the old
portraits on the waIl, and mnullioned. window will be observed;
also the steel cuirasses the hielmets, and gauntiets of some griim

400
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Nvarrior, who perchance, lias w'iclded on. the field of battie the
iigce basket-hilted sword 'vhieh we sce. Thle w'alls of the ad-
jaeent armnoury-for the ol bouse, by the lielp of its retainers,
witlistood more than one stout siege, and huad a good store of armns
-are lineci w'ith oki flint and steel miLskets of foridable bore,
cuti.asses, iron skull-caps, lino lialL'eîds, and the like. The w~alis
were also loop-hioled for archers and miusketecrs. Aftet' a sharp
aissauit, Cromw~ell eýaptuIred Kliole andi carried off several 'go-

itETAINEWi' GALILERI, KWOLE HOUSU.

loads of arnis. Thie lioise is fulil of quaint, carved furniture, fine
wroucght Ilnetal firc.dogs, old oakeni chesés, such as that in the cut,
-iiid frayeci and moth-caten tapestrýr.-wrougrht by fai fingers
long since turned to dast. The J(ing's Rooxu, withi its huge stite-
becl, lias suecessiveIy giveii repose to HleTry VIIL, Hlenry VIII.,
Quýcui Elizabeth, and James I.

'lie humble cottage, shown on page 402, is a type of thousands
of such in Vie 014 land. It ivas îiot like Knole, the homec of the
archibishiop, .,ut the birtli-placte of a Methiodist preaclîev, who wvas

26
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destined to becomne the apostie of a great religious movemeht in~

the New World -- as true a Scriptural bishop in saintly zeal and
tircless toil as the world ever saw.

By a, Hibernian privilege wc mnv coîîclude our pictures Of
"Round About Engin nd " with one froni Ireland the O'Connell

Bridge, Dublin. The fanous patriot lives iu the heart of bis
countrym-en and is coinmiernorated by the fine structure show'n ini

our eut, page 40;". 'lihe finest thing 1 satw in Dublin was TrinitY
College; indecd, flot even Oxford bias as large and wealthy 11
foundation. Iii ICollege Green," so called, I suppose, inore Hiber-

D ic -o, because it lias flot a blade of grass, stands the most preposterous
equestrian statue in the world -that of William III. One would

ÂSBURY S BIRTH-PLACIE.

think that the man who made it neyer saw a horse in bis life-
As I strolled through the old Parliament House, now a banik, 1
asked a servant if hie would like Home Rule again. "Some might,
belike," hie said, "l ot I; shure, what's the differ? " which. cheerful1

philosophy 1 did flot seek to disturb. St. Patriek's Cathediral is

said to hiave been founded by its patron saint A.D. 448. If that

be sô, it bas done littie for its envirofiment iu those 1400 ye9Xs,

for it bas arouiid it the most squalid purlieus of the town, whViçh

is saying a good deal.
The Liffy, the Four Courts, Nelson's Monument, afld the ilPaY-

nix Park," provoke the pride of every patriot, and îlot witliOut

due cause. 'The castie, a stern feudal tower, is characterized by

strength rather than beauty. The earving iu the Chapel Royal
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O 'CONNELL, BRIDGE, DUBLIN.

is superb. The custode looked just like IDickens, and was sucli an
cloquent gentleman that I had to double my intended fée. A ride
in -%ind and rain over stony streets, i a jaunting car-it should
bc speit j-o-i-t-i-n-g èar-does not make one long for a repetition.
of the experinent. I had to, hang on metaphorically, -4with tooth
aind nail.» I suppose it is a littie better than riding on a rail, but
I amn not sure.

THE TOILERS.

TuOSE iwho toil bravely are st rongest:
The humble and poor become great,

And from the browvn-handed children
Sliall growv mighty rulers of state.

The pen 6f the author and statesman,
The noble and wvise of the land,

-The sword and chisel and palette,
Shal be ]ield in the litle browni hand.
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STUDIES IN KRZT.*

'hitu .accuniplishÏled authur oif the wirk mientioned inl thp font-
note lias, fur ma-.ny year.,, eDjoyed a distinguishied reputation as
uneC or tilt fliubt accVlliplibbivd andi curt a, e'iticq of'Anrn
lier writiuigb ou thte >ubject ()f art liavv Ileen iutinernus andi -vall.
able. Ili tiks port1i -\voUIIe art.<11eî thrve distinet WOI-k,-Q
tre.ating tilt kindred bubjvets sf p.aintinlg, :vuipturc, and arelii.
tectVîru. Tite ýstudy of art lb bectiming îîuQfully iecog-nizc'd asý
an important part of a literal uducatin. As such it occupiés a
prominent place in thec Chautauqua course~ of î'eadfing an-d study.
Sueli a book as thir, w'ould be an adm-irabli- one for Chautauquans.
and for ail others who wvish tu ubtain a s,ýnie-h .at adequatp view
of the development of the fine arts. The author gives a succiinct,
buit comprehiensive, view of the thirce great departments of art in
ancient, mediteval, andi modern times. A brief atneedotal. biogra-
phy of the great artists, a description of their chief works, and
a characterization of the diffèrent schools of painting, sculpture,
and architecture are also given. One of the inost important
features of the book is its copious pictorial illustrations of thue
clief-d'oeuvires of art of every age and country. Afany of tlcse
engravings are of superior mienit, as the tire portrait of Raliael,
lus exquisite Sistine Madonyîa, his Saint Cecilia, and others -whichi
wve give. Ail of thein -will give a much clearer eonception of the
subjeets than pagres of description~. The book is quite a librarx-,
or encyclopoedia, on the subjects wvhich it treats.

We purpose briefiy to review some of the great art periods de-
scribed in this book, on which we shall draw largely for both text
and illustrations.

Michael Angelo, great in sculpture and iru architecture, is no
less great in painting. He stands out in the history of art like,
some one of bis prophets in the Sistine Chapel, a man by himsel',
unlike, his predecessors, and leaving lehind hlmn no descendants
who resemble him. Hie learned the technical part of his art in
the sehool of Ghirlandajo; but bis Titanie creations were bis own.

*A History of Ai-t for Beyiinenre andi Stuidents: &îdptuire, ?aiintiing,
Arch-itectitre. By CLARA EmSK!NE, CLBNENT. 8VO, pp. 850. NeW Y01'1k:
Frederick A. Stokes. Toronto: William Brigg s.
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Nearly ail the great artists of the preceding century liad had
a hand in the decorations of the Sistine Chapel, in the Vatican, at
iRoine. It was in this saie chapel that Michael Angelo reluctantly
exec.uted the remarkcable frescoes that are now the chef glory of
the place. The chapel is a very ugly shape-a narrowv oblong
room, withi a higli tunncl-vaulted ceiling.

The task that the artist had before iini was to complete the his-
tory of the world, which previous artists had begunl in the series
of pictures -on the side walls. Michael Angelo's first work was to
prepare the ceiling for the receptioA of the pictures. This wvas
donc by an elaborate -architectural design painted in grays. In
the lunettes and ,arched spaces over the windQws, hie placed the
,ancestors of Christ, waiting in different attituides for the coming
of the Saviour. Betwreen the windowvs are figures of the prophets
and the sibyls, eaeh one ma.rked with so strong an individuality
that it is scarcely necéssary to know their naines in order to
recogmnize them. Jeremiahi,. in a dejected'attitude, rests his head
upon bis hand; Ezekiel seems to sec. the prophetie, vision; Jeel
reads from a scroll, deeply moveci by what hie reads; Zacharias
turns the leaves of his'book; Isaiah, with hand upraised, is
awaking from a dream te tell the good tidings; Jonah leans back,
rejoiciug in newly-discovered life and strength; Daniel writes
what he secs in the Spirit. The Deiphian Sybil seems to gaze at
hcr prophecy fulfilled before her expectant eyes.

M'an y years after bis first work in -the Sistine Chapel, Michael
Angelo painited the Last Judgment over the altar, at the request
,of Paul III.

"'Its chief defect lay deep in bis very nature. As lie had long
severed himself fromn what inay be called ecolesiastical, types, and
a. relig-lous tone of feeling; as hoe always made a. man, whoever
it wvas, invari. ably with exaggerated physical strength."

Michael Angelo opened up an undreamed-of future for bis
favoiurite art of sculpture. Hie aimed at an ideal se higli that he
nieyer readhed it, and ail bis works àre in a measure incomplete.
le seems to bave been burdened with a restless, insatiable erav-
ing te express the mighty thoughts wvhich were surging in his
brain, and hoe scemed to, be ever dissatisfled with his achievements.
Mfany of his works were allegorical, meaning more than whiat
appears at first sight; and their very incoinpleteness gives themn
a inysterious power over our imagination. Hie carried the modern
idea, to, an extreme; and, in order to give the fullest possible ex-
pression te some abstract thougît, he violated ail the laws of
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natural pioportion, and made bis figures monstrous and ungainly.
The colossal imarbie statue of David, whichi once stood in front

of the Palazzo Mecebjio,.-ai is nowv under cover in the Belle Ai-te,
w~as coînpleted il; 1501. It was the first work ini whichi Michael
Angelo sIîowed the reul i.>anp of his genius, and broke loose fromn

MICHAEL XNGELO BUOINAROTTI.

ail.1 pre-established traditions. It was carveci out of a rejectvcl
block of marbie.

The colossal statue of Moses is one of bis crre.atest -%orks. "'This
statue," says Gregorius, asems ils inucli an incarnation of the
genius of Michael Angrelo as a suitable allegory of Pope Julitis,
ivho, likze Mýoses, wvas a law-%giver, priest, and warrior. The figure
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ItAPHAEL.

is scated in the central niche, witlh long flowing beard descending
~the ivaist, Iiorned head, and deep sunken cez, which blaze, ýas

it iere, wvitIi the lighit of the burningr bush. ... If ho -%ere
to rise up, it seems as if hc would shout forth laws ~vihno,
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hurnan intellect could fathom. . . . There is somnething iii-
finite whiuli liub ini thu Mubes of Mieliael Angelo. The sac1nes-z
whichi bteaIb ov(àr biis faeu L tle.-sanie deep sadness w'hich elouder]
the couniteiizncep of M,,ichiael Ang-elo hiimself," -the sadnéss of :l
great ýsoul that realized, in ýsomie degrree, the awful chasin between
God, inib knfinite lioliness, and the sons of men, in their petti-
ness and fol îy.

Michaul Aiigelu never inarried: lie was a devoted and faithfiil
soni, but lie livcd a solitarv life, and liad no pupils. Ifle died at
lioîne, 1563, coiinmiittinr, so rus bis wvill, "hlis soul to God, bis
body tu the earth, and bis property to bis nearest relatives." le
ivas buried in Santa Croce, at Florence. -

While witliout thie sublime strength and maijesty of ~'ichael
Angelo, Pap)hau jias.superior in his conception of beauty ýfnd ex-
pres:sion. of religious feeling. Ra-ýpliae Sanzio wvas born in 148..
Hlis fiathier, (j io%-anni Saxîti, wvas an CLhnbrian. painter; and -Raphiapi
wîas placed in the sehool of Perugino at an early age. The Fin-
brian sclhool was not in its prime wlhen the young Raphael came
under its influence. Peliind the Florentine 'in drawing, composi-
tionl, aîxid thxe clear understanding of the liuman forni, it liad lost
ill but the outward expression of that de'votional sentiment whichl

had been its chiarm iii its bcst days. Raplai«ie, however, re-
ainiiateci the dead forins wvith a newv and living faith, and pro-
duced in the Uniibrian style works wbicii far surpassed the
cbeations of bis master.

Rapliaeciimade two viisto F lorence, aud stayed long enough
at boùli tinies to bcccne faxihialir -with thelic ethods, and the wvorks
of the great Tuscan artists. His own individuality', hlowever,
was too ipowerful to allow inii to becomne distraeted by tIe con-
flicting iuxfltiuuxce uf the onser f Florentine art, and wlhatever
liapmael learnt frein thicn lie niiadc thoroughily hlis own, anid lost
noune of bis origiinalitv iii thle process.

ThIe iiîost reinarkable of blis frv-ýcues iii the Vatican are thIose, il)
Mie C-iiera dehla Segnaturai, under the ýallegorical feinale fignre-v
of Theology, PIhilosoj>Iy, Poetry, anîd Justice. The firr-coes ire
Vhe -Dizptxta,- the -Selucol of Atlcus1:, Peîrxm1assus, andc Jurisprudrnv'..
-ln the i)j:ispute upon the Ilcly Saeramienit," says B3urckhar'dt,

"piaigave us, îlot zl. coulncil but a spiritual impilulse. vhe
blas brouglit suddenly tog-ether flic greatest tcaceleîs of diVinle
tiilgs, 50 that they bave only just takzen their place around thie

altr, and wvitli thein soine iuîaied lavta wvbonî tbe Siit
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suized on the iway, and drew hither with thein. The upper part
of tjie picture rer~nsthe assembilly of the blessed Amiong
tiiose gruuped arounci the altar in the lower part are Thomas
Aquinias, Dante, Savonarolat, and Fra Angelico.

The suliuul uf ÀtIueiu, bears ufi' the palmn arnong thc'sr'fcso
PLlatu aini .. ri.'LuLtt2 arv !il the furv(grumîd, alid thev différent ,ehîool,
of Jlilubopliý itre :>u îp1acud ab to lpethte hi.,orir.-l dovc'Iop.
ment uf UGrcek philubuphy. The figures aiearraiiged in ani..itiO
gruupb, ,uinu li.btxilmg, u1edisputing. DIogenes the Cynie, ý-i'(
the Seeptie, are i ulatud, furiiiing an agrevable cntras:t to the resf

One0 of Bauphaeil's niost striking works is his St. Cecilia. St.
Cecili, the euiitral figure, ba«,s lîushed ber mnusic to, listen to thatt
of the aiîgulic ciiuir.b abuve. Différent musical instruments lie,
bruktn itt bier feet. ]Bttind ber stand St. John and St. Augustine,
apparently egaged in conversation. St. Paul icans on his gwordl,
with bis head upon bis band, deep in contemplation. Tbe Mag-
dalen is entirely unsyinpatthetie, while St. Cecilia with rapt
attention drinks in thb'q heaveenly harmnony.

Another great wvork is the Dresden Madonna, of whichi Pr.
Green thuis writes:

"We wvent first, as perhaps every visitor does, on his earliest visit, to
te cabinet v% ere hiazî-gs, alfile, the iniasterpiece i)f Raphael, flie Madonna

di Siti bîistu. -Mte ail that has buvii said anid %% ritteri on tliis ineomnpara'hlk

pieLure, it vuuld bu impertinent hure tto dwe]] uptin its beauties : only T
iuust say %'hat thuusaiids v1 spectators Ihavt n-- dcubt said liefore. that. howX
ever ive na recul fromîi the atssuciatiuns --f iîuista1ien reverence and false
wurshîp %Nluch lia'. attched tu tlit Virgiin NM-tier fts here titrtr-.yerl. nonno
Cali rusîttliu UXi 1uits1L appezdlilg L.auty --f the ehild faces that look 1upon uic
fruiit t1u camits %vhetlluz uf thev llly Balie, whf., if a painter "?in pi'hriv
teu Divine, ib su depted heru, ur tf tit. cherul, c< 'untenances thiat ga?p

upwards %it.h simiple anîd aduring rtcverence frum the lower partsq of fi hP
picture. Theuse tit) faces, in particular, seein t4, defy thle effortq of :î01

cuyîr udv.heur by painting, vitrta ilig, 1 r ph. 't graphy, to reprniduce

The labtpicture tiat Rapliavl paiiitud wa-s theTrnfgrto
It wvas in twu parts; the Iuwer representing thie dernoniae brought
to the di:seiplek, the, upper the Mount of Transfiguration. .TJwp
low'er part -%as completed by Giulio Riomano. Tbere is somnethiing
exquisitely touehing in the thouglit thiat Raphiaci, just before lie
passed out of thiis world, should have been busy on sueb. a scelle.
The figures of Christ, of Moses, and Elias, are floating in the aIir.
The tliree disciples are prostrate on the gyround, biding their
faces from tbe great glory that wvas $0 soon to burst upon the
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B3EATRICE CENCI.

arItist in ail its reality. IRaphaei died on his thiirty-seventhi birth-
day, April 6th, 1520.

Guido wvas one of the most mrinent painters of the E clectie,
,zchool of Bolog ia. RUis soft aid liarmonious colouring constitufes
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lis çhief charm. H1e wras able to express, grief or torror, Without
destroyhlig the beauty of lis faces; and lis women are paLrticu-
larly attractive. Hlis best-kcnoWn picture, aithougli it calnnot be
called his mastdrpiece, is Michael, in tlie Ohurch of the Cappuccini
at iRome. In a letter -whvich accompa.nied tlie picture when. it wvas
completei, lie .says,

"I -%ish that I had had the wings of- an angel to have ascpnded into Para-
dise, and thiere to have beholden the forrns of those. beatifièd àpirits,. frornl
-Which, I rnight have copied my Archangel ; but, not being .abla to xnciunt so
high, it -%vas in vain for me-to, searcli for lis resemblance here belowv; so that
I was forced to make an .introspection into my -own mind, and into'that idea

fbeuy which I have formed in rny own imaginiati on."

The portrait of Beatfice Cenci is another very celebrate.d pic-
ture by Guido.; it is in the gallery pf tlie Barbefini Palace. in.
Rome. Tlie interest in the portrait of this ulappy girl is wpXrld-
-%ide. She was 'the daugliter. of a wealthy. Roman noble, wvho
after the deatli of lier mother marriècl a second time, and treated
the children of lis first marriage -in a bi»utài way. Tlie story
also relates tlat lis cruelty to Beatrice, was,,sucli iat, with the
aid" of lier stepmother and her brother, sjip killed h1hü. At al
events, these tîree were accus ed of this crime and were.executed.
for it in 1599. Other- accoun1ts say that lie was murdered by
rohbers, and lis wife and children were made to appear as if
gullty. So many reproductions-of this sad face lave been made
that it is Yery familiar to us, and almost seems to lave, been the
face of -some one Wliom we liave known.

'LAUS- CHRIS-TO.

REY. T., CLEWORTH.

PaAisE..the Larnb t *hrough .every n~ation 1
Yea, let au. the.people sing;

H1e hatli wrought a world:'s salvation,
Glory to our conqyiering Èing.

He hath ail our-foes defeated,
Sin-and.Death before-Hiin-fail;

Higli in glory see Hini seated,
Listen to Bi s heavenly eau.

Boundless grace He waits to* give,.
Promisesithe weary rest;

Corne to, Jesus Christ and live,
Corne and be forever blest.

THro3&sBuRG, Ont.
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REOOLLE&TIONS 0F BRITISH WESLEYANISM IN TORON-
TO, PROM 1842 TO THE UNION WITH THE OANADIAN
MITIHODISTS IN 1848, AND Or, ST. ANDRflW'S OHURCU
(PRESBYTERIAN) PROM 1840 TO THE ISRUJPTION.

BY THE HON. SENATOR J. iMACDONALD.

IV.

THE services, whieh in the present day are called special, wvere
in those daýys.. designated by the word ciprotracted," and pro-
tracted many of them were, exteuding, jiot over weeks merely,
but over months. The first service 0f this kinci which I attendeci
wvas on Pecember 22nd, 1842. The meetings took place at the
instance of the local-preachers, and were under the direction of
11ev. Mr. Richey and 11ev. John C. Davidson, and lasted for one
*week. They were not marked by any addition to, the member-
ship of the Church, nor were any invitations offered to any c -
siring to lead a new life to manifest such desire ini any visible

An American? revivalist, the term then used, Rev. Mr. Birchlard,
wvas -holding a series of services in the Congregational Chureb, the
pastor being 11ev. MIr Roaf. I -%as present on January I.Oth,
1843; the building was fairly packed to, the door. Ail who werc
anxious about their spiritual condition were urged to manîfest
it, and great numbers of persons of flic varions Churches did so,
niany of whom, 1 doubt not,, with advantaee to theinselves.

On February lOth there began another series 0f meetings,
which wiere destined to have an important influence upon. the
future of my life. flow eventful they were to me. it is ont of my
pow'er either to determine or describe. As My objeet is to describe
the varions phases of Presbyterian -and Mcothodist Church life of
the period, I am auxious to avoid every personal reference
furflher than is necessa ry for the accomplishment of this purpose.
The service which I am describing WaM*s ihi charge of the local
preachers, how mnany I do not remember, but the following I
reinember distinctly: Richard Woodswortb, John Sterling, John
Rogers,. the two Stepheiqs, Henry and James. The meetings were
protracted for a fortnight. Rev. 31atthew Richey ýaxd 11ev. John
C. David>son a.ttended, but took no- part in the services.

It seemed strange to me -to hear laynien preaching, and the
niinisters sittiùg as hearers in the congregation; stranger still
to hear the noise and the interjections during prayer-one
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cal ling, ont, "Glory," another, IlHlallelujah," another, "lSend the
power, tord! another, "iCorne, Lord ! "-ail this, notwithistand-
ing the noise, ivith a sincerity and earnestnless wvIichws
unrnistakable. Tfheii camne an exhortation from sorne one follow-
ing the preacher; then an invitation to any feeling their need
of pardon to corne forward; then one of the revival hyrnns'of
the tirne, the following a popular one:

"Corne to Jesus, corne to Jesus,
Coine to Jesus just now;

Just now corne to .Tesus,
Corne to Jesus just nowv.

nie ivili Save you, Rie wvi1l Save you,
li'e will save you just now;

Just now lie wvill save you,
Rie wvill save you just nowv.

1 believe it, I believe it,
I believe it just now;

Just now I believe it,
I believe it jusb noiv."

Another favourite wvas:

"Behiold the Saviour of mankirid
Nailed to the sharnefu] Itree!

liow vast the love that alin incli:îed
To bleed and die for iie."

Another:
Five bleeding wounds Rie bears,

Received on Oalvary;
They }eour effectuai prayers,

They. strongly plead for me;
Forgive'hin! 0 forgive ! they cry,

Nor let that ransorned sinner die."
Another:

"There is a fountain filled with blood
.Drawn frorn Iminanuel's veins;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,
Lose ail their guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in lis day;

And there may 1, though vile as lie,
Wash ail iny sins away," etc.

'The meetings lasted for a forLnight, as the resuit three imcm-
bers were added the Church. As stated, I arn avoiding as far ais
possible ail that is personal, and therefore wilI not refer to nmy
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oiVn feelings in coirnection with these services; that they were
made a blessîng to me is clear, that they helped to change the
future of my life is equally certain. To ony one curious enough
to look at the case and ail that was -involved in iF, there wvil1 be
found abundant material upon whvichl one can rioralize. Here
wvas a young lad, eighteen years of age, too youngr to be noticed;
certainly too young to initiate any change in Churehlife,
attraeted to a Churcli ag-ainst which ho wvas strongly preju-
diced, drawn from one to whieh lie was as strongly attached,
from one to -whicb ail his friends beionged. Why wvas it that lie
shouid have become a Methodist, when under ordinary circum-
stances hie should have .continued to 1)e a PresbyterianP Who
-%vas responsible for the step ? The Ch>urch, in not fully having
done its duty ? or hie,. i forgetting its teachings, being influenced
by feelings of and by forgetfulness for ail that ouglit to have been
sacred and endearing ? The facts have been stated, the reader
will decide.

1 found myseif placecl in cireumstances of difficuity, conscious
beyond doubt that a. new direction had been given to my life,
through the instrumentality of the Methodisto hurcdi;. equall'y
conscious that it wvas my duty that my dhurci reiationship nrnst
be with the Presby.terian Church. What wvas I to do? First, it
appealed to me -that it wras my duty to make myself familiar

ths teaching, that is of the Presbyterian Ohurcli. Ilaving
thsesolved; it did not take *me long to act that very dayI

wvert tQ the book store of Hfugli Scobie, King Street, and pur-
ehased- a copy of the ciConfession of Faith," the edition wvas that
of 1842; the printérs, Francis Orr & Sons, Glasgow; the price
three shillings.and ninepence. It is now before me, and marked
No. 154, its place ini the small library which, I possessed. I began
to examine it with a mind fully made up to endorse ail that was
contained in it. It would have appeared to me the most profound
foily to question auglit whidh it set forth. i expected from. it to
gather light, and knowledge, and.strength.

When I came to ch, 3, pp. 26-29, entitled ciGod's Eternai Decee,"
and whieh read tins:

1. "Goa from ail eternity dia by the rnost wise and holy couixsel of Ris
own wil freely and unchangeabiy ordain whatsoever cornes.to, pass; yet so
as thereby neither is God the author of sin nor is violence offered to the
w'iil of the cratures, nor is the liberty of the contingency of second causes
taken away, -but rather estabiished.

3. IlBy the decree of God for the manifestation of fuis glory, soine mon
and axîgeis. arc, predestinated unto everiasting life and others foreordained
to everlasting death.
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4. "lThe angels and -nien thus predestined adforcordaincd are ParLicu-
larly and xunclrngeably designed, and their number is so certain and definite
that it cannot, be eithier increàsed or dirninished."

Here I stopped.' Whatt if I amn foreordained to everlasting death?
What if I arn included in the number so ordained, so certain zafd
so fixed, that no effort on my part or on the part of any one for
nie ean change? 0f whvlat avail wvill prayer be? 0f what
repentance ? By an unalterable decrec my eternal condition is
alveady fixed, to change it is impossible. Why those tender
invitations:

"Corne unto Me, ail ye that, labour and arc lieavy laden, and I -%iIl (ive
you rest " (Matt. xi. 28). -." Look unto Me, and bc ye saved, ail the ends cf the
earth : for I arn God, and there is none else " (Isa. xlv. 22). "lCast, away
froni you ail your transgressions, ivhereby ye have transgressed; and niake
you a new heart and a now spirit: for why will ye die, 0 house cf Israel?
For I have no pleasuïe in the dcath. cf hirn that dieth, i~aith the Lord God;
-%vlerefore turn yourselves, and live ye " (Ezek. xviii. 31, 32). "lCorne, and
let us return unto the Lord; for 11e liathý. tomn, and Rie wviIl heal us; le
biath smnitten, and H1e wvill bind 'us up " (flosea vi. 1-3). "lFor God se lovcd
the wvorld, " etc. (John iii. 16). 'ý And I, if I be lifted up, wvill drawv ail ncxx
tinte Me " (John xii. 32).

But why enlarge? Tliese passages -%vill suffico. I found MyEelf
in a difficulty. If 1 wvas implicitly to accept tbe Confession of
1'aith, these passages to me were inicomprehensible. I feitthcm to
be the wvords of a beneficent Being, and yet I knew full wvell that
if their application was to be limited i the. case of a single indi-
vidual on eartb, I bad no assurance that I was not that individual.
1 close' d the book, determined to read no more, but to come for mvy
Iighit and teaching to the Word of God.

The thoughts whichi are here presented are those of a youiig
lad. They are not presented here in a controversial spirit, nor iii
an unfriendly spirit. I well know that my Calvinistie brother
wvill harmonize every passage here noted, and every one of the
saine .character not referred to, with the Confession of - Faithi.
The reference is made to show the workings of a young minci
conditioned as mine wvas. The reader wvill, no doubt, think as r do
that, for so young a lad without a wvise and prudent guide, the
Confession 0f Faith wvas, too strong food. And yet, after a period
of more than forty yeariis which has passed over me since that
time, eau I, nay, dare I, question God's foreknowledge any more
than I can question 11is goodness, His mercy, or His love?

I bouglit Dr. Adamn Clarke's Commentary, edition 1843, pub-
lishied. by G. Laue and J. P. Sandford, New York; price £6. I
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turned to the article desérIbed by liim at the close of thc Acts,
second chapter, as a'that awful subject, the foreknowledge of God,"
and 1 found him. thus reasoning, "tThough. God can do ail things
H1e does flot aill thing-s." God is omniscient and can know al
things, but does it folIowv fromi this tliat 11e must know ahl thi-ngs?
The reader can find the fuit text in the reference 1 have given.
The article on the decrees in thc Confecssion perplexed me; tliis
àafforded me no satisfactory solution. I now say that 1 dare flot
question the subject of God's foreknowledge, I say ývith equal
readiness tlia.t I dare niot hiold the vicw of Dr. Clarke.

hI alI such. inexplicable matters the -Nviser course, it appears to iue,
for us to adopt is reverently and dcvoutly to recognize the truth
set forth in Peut. xxix. 29, 1,The secr'et things belong uinto
thie Lord our God: but those tlîings which are revealed belong
unto us and to oui' children forever, that ive may do all the words
of this law."

The faet «%vas that that wind which blowveth where it histeth,
whose sound is heard, but fromn whcence It comneth or whlther kt
goetîl, none cin tell i, had blown upon me and brouglît wvith it the
awvakening of a ncw life-a life which had to gather strcn gtli and
v'igour froin. daily contact with th >ose x'ho were activcly eniga«gect
in Church life, and fromn the sanie Source from. which they g,,thbered
theirs. The conclusion wvas slowly but painfully reached, that
this wnas flot to be obtained in a Clîurch whose public religious;
services for the week, apart froin the Sabbath-school, N'ere alli-'
embraced in the one inorning service on the Lord's day; and thus-
the step -Nas taken. The severance was made, and 1 had passed*
-iiay from the Churcli under whose influencies I saw the liglît,.
and to whiclî a11 my friends belonged.

This long, personal reference, would have hcen quite out of
place, did it flot; seem needed to establish the qualification I pos.
sess, hiowever small that inay be, to present reminiscences of flot
Mcthodism only but of Presbyterianisin.

Thiere are those who object to any manifestations in public'
-issemblies, such as have been referred to, who describe all sucli
acts as being tiiose of fanatics; others who think them irreverent
aîîd. unbecoming the house of God. The resuit of my own think-
ing, on thne matter, after an experience of forty-eight years, lias
tUmght me that the man who will stand up in a public, assemnbly
aîîd thereby show his determi>ination flot only to be a Christian,
but his desire to secure the prayers of God's people to strengtheil
huaii in this determination, is in earnlest. That that which prevents
,i man from, taking this step is not a conviction that lie does flot
stand in ùeed of God's grace, but pride. That the step once taken,

27
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tMils pide is hiîunbicd, the mnan has obtained the mastery over him-
self, lie lias proelaimed to his worldly associates that lie intends to
lead a iiew life. In one word, he hias virtually said witlî the prodi-
gai, &"I wiil arise and go to my father." H1e is not far from. the
kingdoin, lie lias gone to mect the Christ who is waiting to, receive
him.

Does it need an effort? If lie is sincere it needs the effort of his
entire nature; it will hielp hini a thousand timies more than ail the
promises to consider tîe matter and w'ciglî its responsibilities.
Tliere arc tlîousands of earnest workers in the Churcli to.day wvho
have to thavik Ged that lie by His grace enabled themi wvlen invited
to do so, to stand up and confess -Hlm, to stand up and acknow-
lcdgle their need of Ilm who a.re able to say that that was
tlîe wvay by whvichl they -%ere lielpcd to.find Hlm. And there are
thous.ands to-.a-y who regret tlîat when suéli opportun ities 'vere
offcred themn, slianîe prevented thern from availing themselves of
of suei inlvitations.

And is this not Scriptu.ral ? Did Moses not say to the childreîî of
Israel on the occasion of their wvorship of the golden caif, "iWhîo
.is on the Lord's side ? let hlm coine up unto mie" (Ex. xxxii. 26).
Did Joshua not say, ccIf it seem evil unto you to s6rve the Lord,
,choose ye this day whom ye wvill serve" (Josh. xxiv. 15). And 15
the Word of God flot filled witlî sucli appeals, and is it net filled
with illustrations of hiow God set the mark of His approval
-upon tiiose who rightly decided? XVhat are men asked todoin a
~poitical coîîtest ? this simiply, that ail who arc in favour of a reso-
Jiition endorsingr a particular candidate m-anifest it by theý holding
Up 0f their lîands, and from that moment tliat act determines the
side upon which they are.

And wviIl men, with aIl the enthnsiasm. which is so conînion
upon occasions of that kind, do for a political candidate to
whom tlîey are under no obligations, w'hat they are ashamned
to do for God te whom they owe thecir "clife and health and al
thingrs." But hielpful as 1 believe this te be-nay, helpful as I know
it te be-is it net true that this liberty is abused by many, ivho,
without judgînent, present cases upon which tlîey ask the asscrn-
bly to pronounice? for example, asking ail present wlio are deter-
jxined. te love and serve God to, stand up-net merely at'the
Covenant service, for 0f this 1 approve, but repeated haîf a dozen
times in a week. And this when nineteen-twentieths of tiiose
present are members of the Chiurchi, some of them havin g been
mcm bers of the Cliurch for twenty years before the preacher wvas
born.

The Covenant service is one in which very appropriately an
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open avowal of the whiole congregation m,,,y be mîide, for it is a
renewal of a solemuii covenant; but the practice to whicli I have
refcrred, ail too common, I fear, -,ith many ininisters, is on1e iii mv
humble judgment, to bc deprccated.

0f the preachers who flcd the pulpit in George Street ah tlhis
time, the followingr names occur as haâving, been there occa-
sionally: Steer, Pear, Fawceet, Lanton, Scott, Douse, Evans,
Andrews, Sunday. 0f those who wcre appointed to the Circuit:
John B. Selby, Johin P. Rehh;erington, and John Brediti.

Rev. Mr. Steer wvas an Englishiman, froni Hull 1 tliink, was
intended for the lawv, possibly practised; ah any rate, abandoned
the law and devoted himself to the min istry; thin, sharp, intellcc-
tuai face, clean-shaven; with a. quick stop, and military look. He,
was a devoted man, an original thinkei', and spoke wihh inucli
correchness. 1 find the follow'ing among bis texts: Peut. vi. 6, 7,
-"Andi these words -%hliell I command thee this day shall be in thy
hieart: and thou shait teach thern dilhîgcntly," etc.; Psa. cxlvi. 5
liHappy is hie that bath the God of J,-.cob for' bis hcelp, whose hop.e
is in the Lord bis God; " Rev. iii. 15, 16, 1,I know hhy workzs, that
thou art neither cold nor hot," etc.

Mr. Pear wvas an Irishnman, and bad been, I think, a hired local
preacher; lie had neither tie education nor the culture of 3i'.
Steer. Ris style was hea-tv,.,qn undoubted ly good nian, bis rel igion
wvas not of a cheerful type. I find the follow'ing among bis texts.
Psa. c:vIi. 15, a"01) that men would praise the Lord for His good-
ness, and for Rlis wonderful works to the children of inen; " Rev.
i. 8, "(I arn Alpha and Omegra, the beginning and the ending, saith
tie Lord." Fiaw%,ceht,thue brother ofiMichael Flaweett, preachied once
only, a.nd from 2 Tliess. iii. 1, iFinally, brethren pray foi' us,
duit the wvord of the Lord may have full course and be glorified,
even as it is with you." He was an earnest, ciigaging preacher;
hie was killed ah the accident on the Dcsjardins Canal.

Rey. Epbraim (now Dr. Evans) and Rey. Win. Scott were among
those wlio occasionally ministered ho the congregation and hookz
part in missionary andi other auniversaries, both are shili con-
neched with the CIiureh, each holding a superannuated relation,
the former residing in London, Ont., the latter in Ohhawa. The last
sermon preaehied by Bey. Dr. Evans, on bis depa'rture to establish
the mission in Brihish Columbia with the brethren who accomi-
panied hiiîî, was in the Rlichmond Street Chureb, and was fî'orn
the texh, 1 Cor. xv. 58, etTherefore, my beloved brehhren, Lo ye
stedfash, uninoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
for'asmuch as ye know that your labour is flot in vain in the
Lord." 0f those preached in George Street, -ie have Psa. vii. 9,
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"cOh let plie wickedness of the -%wi*cked corne to an end." A mis-
sionary a ,nniver-sary sermon, and Ezek. xxxvii. 1-10, -The vision
of the dry bones."

0f the texts of the 11ev. Wm. Scott, w'e have the following:- Luke
xic. 41, ccAnd whcrn, Hee was corne flear, [[e beheld the city, and
wept over it," and 1 Cor. xii. 1-3, ,Noi%, concerning- spiritu,,il
gifts, brethren, I would not have you ig-norant."

0f 11ev. Mr. Douse, we have as texts from which hie preached:
iP1rov. -xix. 2, «"Also, that the soul be wvithout knowledge, it is not
good;l" etc. A missionary anniversary sermon, and Ecci. v. 1, 2,
ccKeep thy foot whien thou goest to the house of God," etc.

11ev. Mr. King, of the Free Churcli of Scotland, and w~ho
preached occasionally -ivith great acceptance. we have this
text: Psa. lxxxix. 15 ,"Blessed is the people that know the jox-
fui sound: tliey shial walk, 0 Lord, in the Iight of Thy countenl-
11nce.1i

H-enry Lanton was an Englishman, lie was, 1 thiink, fromn 11ih-
miond Theological Institution; lie hiad a fresli English coloni; and
was a pleasing preacher, no great originality, yet always ixistriic-
tive. He died at Hlamilton on the l9tli September, 1888, in his
79tli year. We, find hlm as having preached froin. the following
texts. "Hab. Mi. 17-19, ,Altliougli the fig- tree shall not blossonii,"
etc.; Matt. vi. 6, ",But thon, whien thon prayest, enter into thy
closet," etc.; Eph. iii. 17-19, ,That Christ maty dwell in your
liearts by faitli; that ye, bein- rooted," etc.; 1 Pet. i. 8-5,
« Blessed be the God and Fatcher of our Lord Jesus Christ, wh ich
according to Ris abundant merey liatl begotten us again unto a
lively hoepe," etc.

Johin Sunday preaclied with great acceptance from Luke xv.
99-24, "But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the best
rob)e, and put it on him; and put a ring on lus hand," etc. I wel
rernember his sa.ying liow like a ring was to Grods love, for it hild
"no end."

DF1ATE.

Two fravef-womn and weary fect at rest,
Froni paths of sin now shroudcd in the past;

Two cold hands folded on a colder breast,
Froin whichi the soul has takon fiight at Iast.

Two eyes fronu whose darli, vacant colis the glow
0f sunlight scemis foirever to have fled;

Twvo mute lips mecting like an unstrung bowt
From which the final arrow-spezoch-has, fled.

This is the subtlest of ail mysteries :
Some *ail it Death, and others nanie it Peace.
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THIE METIIODIST ITIN''%ERANOY. AND THE STATIONING
COMMIITEE.

D3Y THE BEy. DR. CARMAN,
A Geiieral Superintendent of the AIethodùiýt Chuirch.

il.
HAVING gone in the preceding article upon the assumption that

the .ftinerancy and its Stationing Committee are as settled in our
Methodism as the parliamentary system and its limited constitu-
tional monarchy are in the governiment of Great Britain, it is our
purpose new to survey the stationing systern somiewhiat more in
detail. How Nvell the central post is pla.nted, lhow firm the pivot
stake is dr.iven, how solid is the foundation, ay have to do -%vith
the motions that can be ventured on, the changes attempted, and
the pressure brouglit to bear.

And our first observation is that the Statioiiing Committeee is a
Gcneral Conference authority; ýo that each niinister may say, and
oughit to feel, and the people ought to feel it likewise, that lie is
appointcd to lis circuit by the General Conference; that he
ucceives his field of labour from. the Generai Conférence; that is,
by and fromn the great legisiative and executive authority of the
w'hole Chureh. Ail primitive Conférences in the germ, as well as
ail the earliest orga-nizations of civil governments embrace of
necessity ivithin themselves ail governmental functions-legisla-
tive, judicial, administrative and executive-whence it often
occurs in the separation and allotment of functions with the
enilarging scope, multiplying demnands and increasing responsi-
bilities, that there is confiiet and confusion of authorityl frictioni
iii action, and failure iii resuit. It also occurs, that xninds trained
under a systern where ail the functions are in one body take
slowly and timorously to the distribution of power; and are somie-
times incliined to imagine that sucéh a distribution is indeed a
centralization, since it locates power anld responsibility, and puts
ail exercise of power under law. *This it must do, because thec
lecgisiative authority is not always at band to pass resolutions,
and repeal, modify, and re-enact law; or, -%vlat amounts to, the
sme thing, do the act, establish.the precedent, and thereby cmi-
body aud proclaim.lw broadening down from. precedent to
precdent.

ac Sovereign lawý, the state's collected Nvill, o'er thrones and
globes elate, sits empress; dispensing good; repressing i11V" And
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ivise and, happy that legrisiation; that distribution, harinonization,
and adaptation of the functions that avoid collisions of intei-ests
and confliets of authority among the àrades of office and depart-
ments of governrhent. The safety of the subjeet is, definite power
in the ruler under l a.w and definite responsibility of the ruler
or officer for the administration 0f lawi: this is not centralization,
but healthful distribution. Tliat is the ivorst kid of centralization,
and sure to produce the direst confusion, the compaetest, cruellest
tyranny, wvhen it is not known whose is the sovereigynty, -%hose
the fanctions, wvhose the responsibility; but officers are left with
undefined or ill-deflned powers.

Nothing better demonstra,ýtes our Connexionalismn than that the
General Conference, at lçast indireetly, makes the appoiiitments of
ail the preachers. ilence the General Conference may èstablish a
Stationing Committee in ecd Anual Conference; or a Stationing
Coiiiiiiittee for scyeral Conferences combine.d, as some seem to
thînk, a good idea; or one Stationing Coinmittee, if it thought
best, for the entire Cliurch This is further illustrated by the
fact that the Tra,.nsfer Committee aets for the entire Church. Both
the Transfer Committee and the Stationing Commnittee are the
Genieral Conférence in these separate function s, as are the Mis-
sionary Board, the Book Committee, and other Connexional
B3oards, tlue General Conférence ad interirn in their respective
functions. Originally with Mr. Wesley in Englgnd there iras
only one Confrence-the General Conferencc-both legisiative
,and administrative, and that iras small enough. It was annual
biennial, seuni-annual, or quarterly, as occasion rcquircd, and
cxubraced ail the powers and potencies of the nascent Chnrch.
Originally, with Bishops, Coke and Asbury in the LUnited States
there ivas but one Conference-the General Conferencc-small
enougrl ag'ain, and legisiative and administrative. And tiiere
lias been something of the samne experience in Canada. But
growth compelled division, of labour, distribution of authority,
allotmcent and separate exereise of function. In England orîgri-
nally, in state affairs, ail legisiative power, and judicial power, alnd
e-xecutive power were in the small, court and parliament about
the Royal Per-son. That ivas the day of little or no Icgislation,
ineagre judicature, supreme and iirresistible executive act. Rising
liberties compelled enlarged parliaments, broader and inntpir
leg-isiation, botter ascertained judiciary, and limited executive~
force Ies;s arbitrarily and more lawfully applied. The enlargeunent
of the realin and the broadening of freedom made iniperative
the restriction of legisiative power to the parliament, of judicil
funetions to the courts, and of executive energy and aet to the
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royal estate, and the Crown. Thus are guarded and maititained
the righlts and liberties of every Briton; ail power fromn the
higrlcst to the iowest, under iaw; and ail administration, throughi
Iawv, enactcd and written, and itseif cnforccd under due regrulations
and forms and according to law. The parliament and estates of
the realm, in which orig-inally at lea-st ivere ail sovercignty, poiver
and riglit, have iodged ail judicial functions, with littie exception
in the courts; and thougli they may institute or abolisli courts, and
eniarge, transfer or inodify functions, they may flot witlhdraw
these functions from, the courts, and again themseivcs exercise
thein in the triai of criminals and the determination of cases; and..
thougli they mray change the duties of executive oflicers and re-
arrangre an d readjust executive funetions, they may flot assume to.
theinscives the responsibilities and prerog-ativcs of the executive.
officiary. They may flot do the work of the executive officer;
but througli the courts, uiider Act of Parliament, thcy iiaîy holi
the executive officer bound to the proper diseharge of his duty.
That is to say, the lImperial Parliament, or the Parliament of the.
Dominion after its model, can do through others, can accomiplish
through instrumental ities, -what it cannot do direetl, or undertake
itself to perform. And so far as wve know, this is truc of ail good
governmcnt, even te the uitimate and supreme; rendered neccsý.-
sary more likely by the condition and relations of the subjeets andi
their diversae affairs, than by any lack of ability or defeet in the-
prineiples or charac-tcr of government itself.

What has been said of British procedure, which ive ail] admire
and loyally accept, expiains the genius of our connexionalismn
and the very important and emphiatic sense in whieh. the (Jeneral
Conference stations thc preachers and lays out the circuits. Here
is wvhcre the General Conférence, by iii-arrangcd lecgisiationi, couid
have begotten a great deal of trouble by authorizing the annual,
Conférence by its -own act to station the ministers, and the.
District Meetings to lay out the fields. There would ]lave been
ceaseless confiiet of jurisdiction and endicss turmoil. But wviscly
arranged, there is continuity and consisteney of enactnicnt in that
the Statioxxing, Gommittee bas final détermination of the fieids of
labour and final appointment of the men Would neot the General
Conference save ns from trouble if it w'ould preserve the samne,
unity in legisiation throughiout; as for instance, in the relations of
the Tra.nsfer and Stationing Comm ittees, both. conimittees exercis-
ing General Conférence functions? Is it not a pityv, a mistake,
se te arrangre that after a decisive act of transfer on the distinct
irequest of a soeiety; the society, the brother transferred, and the
rpransfer Committee nlay ail be subjccted to indignity, virtually
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srnitteiù in the facee? Is it a, wonder that collisions and Ileart-
b)urning§ should arise?

The General Conference, possibly with a. view to covering ail
thec initerests coiicei'ned, bas enacted that the Stationjiig Committee
shail be constituted partly out of the Aninual Conference ani
partly out of the District Meeting; lias exnpowered that commnittee,
or series of coxurnittees, to inove ail] the ministers every yea-r, ami
required it to inove thern ill witli certain allowable exceptions
every tliree years, and to find for every effective mian his field,
and for every field its mnan; reserving to itseif, the ()GeneriConi-
ference and to iLs Boards, the righit to drtiw off nmen for Coni-
nexional Eervice; and putting it into the power of the Annual
Coniferenice-not to change circuits or appointments-but to
proteet itself as to the stationig of its men and distribution of
itg workc by holding the Stationing Committee on the :final
draft of stations, 1and requiring that ail appointrnents mnade
shall be in accordance withi tie provisions of the Discip]ir'f.
And this is British, and. Wesleyan, and Methodistie; and oughit
to be at least as acceptable to à1ethodist people in Canada as iii
the U.nited States; to put ail things by the legislature under
laiw, and thin require the appointed officiary to do Qieir dUty
according to Iaw. If self-seeking or peisoiiîal preferences or
.whims are coming in here to rule, -%vho is safe? How is the
ivork of God to go on? If the Iaw is flot right, niake it righit
by authorized and constitutional mneans. But as it is, and w'hile
it is.inblaek and white on the statute book, respect, regard,
obey.it; which is British and Methodistie as ivell. As the General
Conf*erence first fornis annual Conferences, and then controls ani
direts both the Transfer and Stationing power, perhaps thiat
august body--let us tread reverently here-is flot altogetheri
blameïess in that it possibly liurls one into-the face of Mie oChe, or
makes such a confiet of jurisdiction probable as shall seriousi v
annoy the Churcli and disturb and distress the sociaetes. In civil
legisiation it is at least attempted that snch confliet be avoided;
or some court, intermediarv author-itv, is provided to arrange
the diffieulties that may arise. A little better provision for greater
harmoiy of action on the highier lines of the inoveinents of the

'Church a.nd its socicties wvould possibly refleet no discredit uponi
our legisiation. What banm if Transfer and Stationing Coin-
init tees pulied the same wiay?

.Our second observation as to the Stationing Çommittee is, tliat
it eau scarcely be supposed to proceed in its operations and tlie
exercise of its functions upon the basis of natural rights in the
civil or legal sense of that phrase, thoughi somne of the mia:xnis of
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Pivil lawv and natural rights rnay be applicable thereto; even tis
principles of universal justice and lawv corne from. the skies, per-
incate ail moral relation and are eternally rognant here îand
there. But the M1ethodist Stationing Committee is perfectly sui
generis, and proceeds upon facts and principles peculiarly it,-s
own-forms, in a sense, a code of its ovin. It procceds upon the
niutual surrender of natural right, except as that natural righit is
clevated to a spiritual plane, and elevateci at both ends withi the
preacher and the people equally; and upon a. surrender of iînany
forms and dlaims of civil and political right; virtaally ignoring
sucli a riglit as suprerne control; flot through scorning it, but
tlroughi the apprehiension of a bighier relation, and conscquently
a ighclir principle and laww, even as obedience to the Neiv
Covenant is higlier and. more comprehcensive than to the 01(1.
Obeying the New% -ve obey the Old. By common consent it
is a cceorning down" foir the minister to bc a politician; and
somnething is supposed to be wrong more than -%ith the civilian,
if lie make himself liable to arrcst by civil lavi; so that whule lie
may, as Paul did, dlaim. the protection of civil pow'er, he is sup-
posed by higlier motives to keep ont of tbe dlavs and talons of
that power, except the power itsclf be imisdirected and -wrong.
With the riglits and duties of a citizen, lie holds the rights iii
abeyance in the interest of the spiritual kingdoîn. Natural Ia:w
is flot his supreine law; natural riglit nmust oftcn be relinquishced
to obtaîn the deeper, higlier rig-lit. Ccrtainly a mnan bas a
natural riglit, as among other men, to decide whei'e lie shahl
work, what lie shall work at, and wlîether lie shahl accept the
proff'ered pay orreviard. Certainly, again, the men amono- whoin
hie is working have a natural right to say vihether they will
1iccept bis work, whcther thcy will pay the price asked for the
work. A man lias a natural rigbt to dccide wiere lie shahl live
and bring up lis faiiiily; in what comrnunity, aid wvhat in-
fluenices a.nd at wvbat occupations. But the itineraucy, and its
central organ, tlie Stationing Commitee, pay little hecd to those
natural righits. - Certainly a maiias a natural riglit, ylheiu lie
lias rcaclied proper age, to marry; %0 establisli bis liouse; to
direct bis studies and the employiuent of bis energies; to gather
neans in worldly pursuit as lie may be able; to travel at his

pleasure and divert himiself as lie will, and as bis substance vill
allovi. But what cares the itinerancy foir those natural riglits as
coinnonly assertcd and enjoycd among many? The central
cla îmf of the itineranc.v is the demand of a pow'er above ail natural
iht as understood a.mong muen. The central, imnpclling, and

only j ustifying- idea, of the itineî'ancy is the positive and actual
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eall of Gofi to preachi the Gospel. In ail his consideration,
mecasurehient and decision of human aff&iirs, the ciwoe is metIl is
upon the Methodist itinerant. It may be vcry wvell to pull bim
tliis wvay, or push hinm tlîat, by nhaxims of natural- riglit; it may
be very well for irn to incline this way or plunge that, under
the course of this world, or the impulses that ordinarily move
moen in thecir feeling and action; but ail the tirne there is an
unscen power, an invisible force stronger than they ail, to which
others must defer, if they wrould know what hoe should [do and
what should bc donc wvith him. Lt is biard to pull even a
kzite to earth, if it is held to, tho tree-top by a stronger cord than
you have to pull on; and it is difficuit to draw it aside this -way
if it is lield in the opposite direction by more force, thougli invisi-
bic, tlan you can excrt. Invisib-le, silent, spiritua«.l cuergiesiimust
be taken into account in the estima te of effort and resuit, as -%vell
as the visible, pq1pable, tangible, temporal, ordinary, inaterial
impact ,and instrumcentality. This positive caîl from God into the
miiiistry is an elcu-ent thiat must be considered.

The truc Metliodist itinerant, if hoe have one supereminent
characteristie, lias abdicated ail natural riglit in bis consecration
to God, duty and his w'ork; and hias also nieiged civil and social
rigrht in that consecration; hias entered into a sacred compact with
men of similar oblig-ations and of like amni and spirit; and can
gatiier back these righits only as thoy are consistent wvith bis high
commission and the principles and purposes of the hioly compact
into which lie bias entered. Whielh is to sa.y, there is a perfect
sel f-surrender to God, to Ris Chureli and to the Jrethiren for
Jesus' sake. Was it flot these very natural riglits and their rota.
tion to the spiritu al kirigdom. and the spiritual work Paul liad ini
mind iii lus plea -%'ith the Corinthians? "Rav Nve not power to
cat and drink?" to takoe our own way of xnaking a living?
"R Iave we not power to, lead about a sister, a ifas -%vell as
other aposties, and as the bretlîren of the Lord, and Cephias? or
I onl y and Ba rna bas, have wvc fot power to forbear -workin g? "
to work or lot it alone like othier men-? Certainly, but for the
ilwoe is me " on the one bauid, and the constraining love of
Christ on the other. «Was it not the very nattwal personal righits
and their relation to the spirit of the Gospel and the Christiaîn
life that Christ lluunself had in mind in the barrier-bursting,
pr.ejudice-Iovel lin, fraternity-vindicating discourse on the nioun-
tàin c "Yc have heard that it hathi been said, an oye for an oye,
,and a tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you, that ye. resist flot
cvil.: but wvhosoever shall smitc thee on thy riglit cheek turii to
him thc other also. And if any man sue the at the- law, and
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take away thy coat, let him have thy cloakc also." Perhaps
there are stated and indicated here solme of the vcry principles
that shouid govern the ministers ,and people in the regulation
and support of the mini3try, and their reciprocal sentiments
and movements in the Church of God. For if these doctrines will
iiot hiold in the Church, they wvill scarcely be of any avail in hell
or among wickcd men on 'earth. Then where, do they apply?

MrC are aceustomed to regard the Methodist ministry as a body
of men. ready to go -%vhere duty points in the work of God; the
Methodist people as ready in Jesus' iiaxne to receive the inessen-
gers of Christ sent unto them, by the proper 'authorities of
the Church; and the Stationing Committee as that proper -au.-
thority in the Churcli exercising its w%ýisdom and pow'er for the
glory of Christ, tfic weal of the brethren, and the revival, perpet-
uation and extension of spiritual religion. If a precept of fuinda-
miental law, universil justice, natural right operate at al
liore, it operates with a tenfold force; and it operates because
it bias been transported into this realm, spiritualized; recognized
iiot only as an instinct or a deduction of reason, or declaration
of parliamentarv statute, but as sanctioned of God, sanctified
and adaptèd to .Bis work; and made not merely the iron and
steel of natural justice or positive law for strengcth and gra-ep;
but, -ivith more than the griý and spring of the iron and the
steel, glorified into the brighitness of the gold, the beauty of the
pearl and the lustre of the diamond; transformed -%vith a -%ealth
of noble properties into the unfading spiendours of the kingdom
of G od.

For instance, be it said: " No man is fit judge in bis own
-,*.,se; " an axiom of natural justice, and nccessariiy of civil
jurisprudence as wvell, it cannot be meant that a circuit bas
no idea w'hether it have the riglit preacher; or a Chur-cli mem ber
no idea whether he is ready to accept such spiritual instructions.
Lt cannot mean that a ininister bias no idea wbether his appoint-
mnent is in violation of ail cliarity, brotherhood, proprîety, reason
and righiteousness; or that-a layma.n..dces flot know whether he
is imposed upon, justice outraged, coinmon sense disregarýlided,
aind religion ignored. Mo r iasallowed to judge in thieir
own case, and to refuse -and to consent upon that judgment, and
they are expected finafly and fully to submit to God. Paul states
it thus: &With nie it is a very small thing, that I should be
.Judgred of you or of nian's .iudgment; yea I Judge not mine owvn
self; but lie that judgetb me is the Lord." This renuniciation of
the personal opinion and decision, is perhaps what is needcd ail
round; this resig-nation to the Divine judgment is tlie highier
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plane. But hie that taketh the sword shial perish by the sword.
With wliat judgnient we judge we, shahl be judged. If we appeal
to Cimasar, to Coesar we shalh go; to natural law, by natural lawv
wve stand or fali.' If inen on Stationing Committees act meyely on
the princîples of natural justice and civil jurisprudence, when
"iself-defence is the flrst law of nature," and "lpossession is nine
points of law;" Iler ccyourself first in office, hùonour or einolu-
ment is no N-vriong," so long as you obtain without violation of~
-written, proclaiined lawv, they should expeet the naturat justice
and civil law interprettation of that axiom to be urged against
tliem -with fuil force and effeet, and they should expect the
maclhinery of natural justice and state law to execute it. But if
the maxim is interpreted under the kingdom of the Golden
Rule, or the apostolie dictum, "iin hionour preferring one another ;"
or the Pauline estimate of Timiothy's fidelity, stated by contrast
with "cail men seyking their o'vn, not the things thiat are Jesus
Christ's;"I when. we say " No man is at fit judge in bis own case,"
wve venture to say thiat the humble, consecrated soul, ,"not think-
ing- of hiniself more highily than lie oughit to thiink," "cbut submit-
ting himnself to others in thie fear of God;" Il"feeding the fiock of
God; taking the oversighlt thiercof not by constraint but %vilingly,"
iiot for filthiy lucre, but of a rcady mind; iiot as being lord over
God's lieritage, but beiuig an eiisaftiple to tie; fioek, shahl not find
supremie satisfaction in contentinent of inid and triumph of spirit
wvhen at the behest of hecaven and thie command of the Churci lie
is huibly and carnestly doing the best lie eau w'ith God's bless-
ing on biis appointed field of labour.e

A man is fit enoughi to judge in his owvn case to accept with i
chleerfulness a providential field under a providential constitii-
tional systein honestly adniinistered. Hie is fit enough judge in
bis own case to work w'chl bis field under God, and to know -%vIie-
ther it is worked and hie is successful. And' he is well eiioughl
judge, for liinseif to be content in suchi work and grow in it and
becorne mighty; not longing for the Metropolitan unless hie is
competent for it; and then longing for the personal and divine
competency ratber t.ian the place; and not forever fancyin.-
the inost learned, piou:3, and best qualified inan for the ilfetropoli-
tan should be sent to some remote and perhaps obseure field to let
humn into the vacancy. Tliere is enough in icih a man is a tit
judge for himiself; and if hie is a right-minded man, lie nmav

juge ail the circle. ,No inan is judge in lbis own case"I is, of
course, valid to its full extent in arranging districts and circuits
and stationing preachiers, if the circuits are a, chessboam'd or thieïr
allotmnent a grab gaine. Then an umpire or a police magistate
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is required, and natural justice and civil law shoid have fuil
swing. But if the higoher Iaw oporato, or iii the proportion it
ol:orates, " Do ý,into others as ye ivouid. tbey should do iinto you,"
« in honour preferring one0 another"ý-which surely ought to hc
authoritative and effective in a, Methodist Sta.tioning Commnittee if
-tiywhiere-a man can be allowved to judge in his owiu case; for
lio iili not care to judge; swift to hear, slow to speak, wvill dofer
to judgment; xviii, perhaps, even retire for God's sako and poaco
sake, as Abraham before Lot on the old Stationing- Commnittee
four thousand years agro. Hie ca n judgye this, to submit hiniseif
to the judgment of brethiren, and thus throw himnsolf under pro-
tection of the broader shieid, the nobier principie than seitisliiess,
or personal opinion and self-seeking. And if we hiave iiot faith.
in those principios, who should have it? In his own case, lie
wrould prefer that othors judge, lest lie gîve ocsnfor stuin-
bling or offence. Let othors, if they be right-iininded, so far as hoe
is eoncerned or biis interests involvod, press back the bold, the ani-
bitious, the grasping and over-boaring, the conceitod aind incomi-
petent; à.nd urge forwarcl the xvise, the experienieed, the godA y,
the weli-qualified, modcst and worthy. Let others discorn if there
îbo capabilities in hlm, and guard the interests of (ýod's cause tili
they arc committed to, bis hands. Thon, with faith in God and
juan, lot hîin accept the solemn trust.

And bore the w'hoie business hingos. The Methodist Ltineraney
and Stationing Commiittee procecd entirely upon mutual con-
fiden~ce. Destroy this, and ail is gono. On tho igh-l ground of
love to Christ, piety, godiiness, rigliteousness, truth, mcekness and
Christian eharity, oach must trust the othor ail tho wa.y round
tie circie. The minister must trust God, to commit himself in con-
secration, to Hum, and to Ris Churcli, and to its institutions and
arrangements for evangelism. The ininister must trust the
authorities of the Churcli, to commit o them bis porsonal interest,
his famiy's liappiness and weifare; the disposai of his secular
affairs, bis heaith, much of the education of bis chiidren and othor
things lie hoids dear as life itself. The brethren must trust one
atnother, that there wiil bo no over-reaching, or suppianting or
undermining; no threa.tening, fawning, fear or fiavouritism in ali
the hoiy mountain of God. The minister must trust the people
that he will be aceepted as God's messonger for Jesus' sake and
ý-u,;ained ini bis work. If, indeed, ho go among allons for the sake
of the same Jesus, lie may suifer rejection, persecution, priva-
tion, contempt. The people must trust the Churchi and its authori-
tics that they wili send none, but godly mon and true, weli
"quipped Gospel messengers confided and commended to them for
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the Grospel's sake. The people must trust the ininisters that tlicy
are sent* of God, and accept tiieni at once to thieir homes and thiei r
hicarts. It needs a quick and safe action of confidence and love;
for the mnan wvil bc there only three yea.rs at the outside ;, and if
lie is going to do ail he may, and the people receive ail thicy ean,
the streains of mnutual sympathy, helpfulneSs and powTer may flot
wiait for a long Spring to thaw themi out. The people maust
trust one another; the circuits must trust one another, that one
circuit shalh fot strive to the prejudice of another; but eachi
circuit receive in the Lord's mnie the inan cornended by Mie
HoIy Gliost throughi the Stationing Coiniittc. The districts
miust trust one another, and the Con férences must trust one
anothcr, that a brother be flot thrown into a disadvantage or loss or.
affliction by rernoval fromn one part of the work to the other foi,
the work's sake. The Transfer Comrnittee must be trusted; and
the Stationing Coinmittee must t~e trusted, that they wiIl ivith
faets before thern 1 the Conférence before thein, the circuit before
tliei, the men befre them, do the best they ean for the ivork
as a whole, the people as a wvhole, the ministers as a whole, in thé
fear of God, remnembering they too shall giye account. Is there
such ariother systemi as this in the wvorld growing ont of love and
inutual trust; and, requiring love and inutu',i trust throughi cvery
braneh and fibre ? And -%That shall becorne of it, if this love
and trust be flot its evcr-increasing life and strengthi? if mutual
love be not its natural lawv?

But wia.t Atiantis is this? What fabled isie of peace, justice,
seeurity, liberty love and law? Whiat v'anishied lanld of righit
governinent, wise admnin istration, unselfish brotherbood, philan-
thropie religion, selt4forgetful daring, heroic enterprise, and
glorious tribulation? What tidal wvave, what overwhelming flood
bath swept over it and buried it from our sight ? or why in this
practical age should they tantalize us, mock our purer spirit and
nobler act wvith the spectres and fancies, the ideal pcr-sonages and
achievements, the imagina.ry deities and demigods of the niytho-
logical era ? It is here the Fiathers used to talk about a caîl froi
God to preacli: IlPaul an Apostie by the will of -God; " about a
Divine commission; about a providential appointment to a field
of labour; about receiving oùc's appointinint from' God; about
the Station ing Committee's guidance Iby the foly Ghost; about
circuits that receive their ministers as fromn God; about unfailing
divine direction of both preachers and people; about glorying
in tribulation, rejoicing in privation, dauntless in encountering
opposition, and resistless in sixrmounting difficulties; performing
more labours than a Hercules and recording brigliter victories than
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in Alexander. But who does flot know we bave corne tliroughl the
dirnness and shadows, the fables and myths, the fancy land, the
empire of poetry and arts, into a clearer liglit, into a brighiter,
soluder era«,t? Who doesn't know we bave risen above the exag-
geration and distortions of' the horizon, the spectres and ghosts of
the twilighit toward the respiendent noon ? Who doesn't know
that those antiquated ideas of early Methodism: "Cali froin God,"
and ccniust preach or die;" ilreceiving appointments fromn God.; 1'
ccSta,ýtioning Coirnmittee's direction, the voice of Godl;" "cobtain-
ing preacher for our circuit from God," are ail exploded; ail gone
up with the old looms and spinning wheels into the dinu and
dusty lumber garret, 'where the glintingr ray may give the spider
ligrht enoughl for his web, or the mic may frolie in the boy's
autumn store? Who doesn't know that consecration to, God and
subinission to the brethren for Christ's sake are not haif so nlighty
or worthy impulses as personal right, natural rio-ht, civil riglit,
social riglit? Who doesn't know that the circuits must 1ook out
for themselves; and the ministers must 1ook out for themselves, or
the cause of God can neyer stand it, the Church and her work must
die ? These are the days of the clearer light and the safer on-
going. We miay pity the consecrated, innocent fathers, and the
simple-minded, unsuspecting people they served, but wre have
fallen on a better time, a nobler spirit and a braver deed. And
l'or thern we bave this charitable consolation, so appropriate to al
developing moral goverument; Ilthe times of their ignorance God
winked at ;" suffering the people to walk in their own ways.
Yet, sornehow or other, 'with ail their innocence, ail their lack of
self-seeking, ail their ignorance of looking out for "nuinber one,"
they planted a thrifty stock and it has grown into quite a tree.
The question for us is, 15 there flot a worm at the root ? Are all
the branches thrifty and fruitful ? Is any pruning needed ? Is
the old stock as vigorous as e-ver ?

"I SHALL B8E SATISFIED."

BY RBV. J. C. SEYMOUR.

My soul's too vast for earth to. 111. Beyond
TUhis narrow sphere my longings soar. I want
To search the stars, and roam through boundless space.
Even then, the universe may fail to tel
Me ail I want te know. A universe
That's greater stili, ivithin me lies. But were
It vaster by ten thousaud times, there's ONB
Can fil it al. It is my Saviour-God,
Ris Light ! Ris Love !. Ris Glorious Self 1 enôugh!1
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TIE UNDER~GROUND CITY.

BY TUE~ REV. A. W. NICOLSON.

This cliapter we shall devote to thec phenomena, and tra-,gedy of
coal-mining.

After residingia few months in the viclnity of extensive coal-
mine operations, we began to notice soine unusual conditions
attending the accidents so frequent anmong the workmnen. The
people of the place merely took them for otanted. A stranger
wvould at once begin to inquire for the cause. Wc soon re8eched
one peculiar and very interesting fact.

Nature is most 4 active in the morning. WVe begin with the
*ttmosphere. There -are powerful fans at the surface> driven by
steam, wliichi force the cold air down through perpendic'ular
shafts; tlîis air meets the warmer air belo-w, wvhich causes rapid
condensýation. The vapour clings to the roof of the mine, forming
into multitudes of large drops. The precipitation of these drops
h)egins after midnigrht and continues tili sik or seven o'clock in
the inorning. At one o'clock there are scattering drops, at three
there is a shower, at seven ail is quiet agiain tili after n'idnight.
Yet the temprature does flot vary *to any appreciable degree
within the twenty-four hours.

These are the hours of weird excitement to a novice, partieu.
larly if his imagination be quiclc and suggestive. The caves of'
2Eolus neyer held such enchantments as are here pent np.
Gnomnes and dragons are flitting about; armies are advancing
with fusilades and roars of artillery; mauiacs laugli and dying
souls moan in agony. Anyth *ing, everything fantastic and hiorri-
ble, as one's fancy may have been educated.

Nature seems to inhale in the morning and exhale at nilht.
Experienced niiners declare that, by placing a lighted lamp oppo-
site a crevice-the breathlng spaces of old mother.eath-thie
flaine will be drawn in up to noon, and forced outward froni
noon tili midniôtti. This indrawing of the atinosphere ina
account for certaln other phenomena soon to, be noticed.

An intelligent and observing engineer informs me that hîs fan
lias been showlng marked signs of being aff'eeted by this morning.
law of activity. The fan-house was built on soiid masonry, beneath
the action of frost. At one o'clock in the inorning he noticed a
shight nois3e as of friction, caused by the blades of the fan striking
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the frame-work of the. building. The sound increased up to six
o'clock, after which time it died away gradually, tili next mid-
niglit, iyhen it invariably began again. The.foundation wvas at
length taken up and made wider to prevent recurrence of the
trouble.

The strangest coineidences have yet to be noticed. Coal-mine
accidents, ca.used by sudden falling of coal or stone, almost ini-
variably happen in the morning. This is flot the resuit of any
changes in the mines, In the mine of which I amn now writing,
the work is carried on usually by three, gangs, shifts, or relays of
men, each taking eight hours of the tw'enty-four, so that the
agitation and concussion is as great at one pcriod as anotlier.
Only one -miner have 1 met who offered a fair explanation of the
strange coincidence; it is this:-The earth inhales freely in the
morning f rom the outside air; this air expands the loose or porous
places overhead, so tha.t a sudden blow may be followed by
as sudden a crash and severe, if flot fatal, accident. What won-
dcrftil revelation is here; our globe expandingr its huge ceta
it breathes, and mortals perishing by the fragments which fali
from its body 1 Dean Swift might, thus have written of the Lilli-
putians meeting a horrible death by the scales dropping from the
giant's body every tizne ho took in a good breath of air.

Another coincidence, equally beyond contradiction, is this:
Mining accidents very seldom malte their appearance alone-they
occur in groups of two or three at a time. As a practised
miner describes it, the word, has just about time to go throug-h
the works, when word cornes of another accident. There are
weeks-sometimes months-during wliich ail is quiet. But when
we are least thoug-htfil about it, the orninous ambulance is seen
passing up the streets carrying a wounded or dead body to its
home. Tien wives or mothers hold their breath, while the
whisper goes round, i"Who's next?" The fever of terrible
anxiety may intermit in the vicinity of a. coal-mine, but it neyer
wholly dies ont.

If naturàl causes produce these resuits, who will explain the
working of this early-morning law%? Two forces are challenging
the attention of scientifie. men just now; it is possible one or both
may yet be found elosely connected with min ing accidents-elec-
tricity and vibration.

0f electricity littie eau bc said by advanced students of science.
0f vibration we are equaily ignorant. We only know that deli-
cate instrum'ents reveal a periodie return of something like
attacks of shivering or spasrn in the earth. Sorne go so far as to
assert that the globe shows serious symnptoms of illness; that its
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fever spasms are as frequent'and regular as those of a very sick
human patient; and that its end is as su.rely approaehing. The
moon has died thus, they say; and the earth wiil die. We must
leave this reégion of conjeeture.

The wave, or undulatory, theory has not reached a stage sufli-
ciently advanced to j tstify an opinion as to its probable eff'ect on
mining operations. Oatside of inatheinatics-indeed, outside of
the highest resources of matheinatics-we have only fragmentary
data and speculation. But it is remarkable that Nature shows.a
'beautiful rnethod even in its madness. Hugh Miller, in Quea
wonderful boy-dreami of bis, noticed that the ocean in its fury
worked by fixed movements-three -waves, each Ileavier than the
other, then a rest. Records kept by physicians show that deathi
w%,orks most actively at certain periods of the twrenty-four liours.
liBarthquakes have periods of rise and fail. It may even be dis-.
covered by-and-by that blizzards corne and go with the regularity
of a pendulurn-that their uncertainty of movement is altogether
the defeetive human powers of caleulation.

THE TRAGIO SIDE 0F MINING LiFE.

Let us follow the miner for a single daýy's work. H1e rises ait
four o'clock, eats his breakfast, walks to the pit, say haif a mile,
lights bis lamp wbieb lie hooks into the front of bis cap, walk-s
down at an angle of thirty degrees a distance of frorn one to two
thousand feet, strikes off to right or left, as bis berth may lie,
walking perhaps a mile or two over pools of water, jagged roads
and in darkness of midnight. Hie reaches bis destination, and
strips blinseif for hard work. - iard? The bare arrns and
shioulders, are often streaining with perspirâtion! Hie is well into
hîs job whnone smiart blow brings down tons of coal and rock.
A quick, sha,ýrp turn of his body may save him; or-as fre-
quently happens-hie is caught, and either k,-illed or crippled for-
life. LUis liard wall of solid coal may need blasting perhaps.
The charge is insertcd, the match applied, and the min.er is c'nvel-
oped in clouds of -white gas. It is flot explosive; will flot extin-
guish a light; but is deadly poison if brcathed. Men have beeil
carried insensible to their homes frorn this cause, though they
generally recover after sensations whlîih f.hey describe as quite
aîgreeable.

Here cornes a watchiînan, with a Il Davey's" lamp. It is Ibis
duty to test the air in every part of the pit; to sweep out ga«ses
overhead with a broorn, should hie find thein. Wce will suppose
lie bas passed- carelessly by the place where our miner is at work,
and Ieft a eloud, of this gas behiind him. Our inier's lanip touchies
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thé fringe of the cloud (carburetteld hydrogen or explosive gas).
What happens ? There is a flash and the concussion of a thunder-
boit wvhich huris our miner, bruised and bleeding, to a distance
of several yards. Or the watchman finds that this* gas has accu-
mulated, and is floating in thick folds throughout the mine. What
foflows the touch of the Iamp then?

It suits the poets to, draw word pictures of tire as the rejuvenat-
ing esssence 0flhuxanity, Readers of,"Laýlla. Rooki" will remem-
ber the vivid scenes when Elafed saw

"That pile, which through the gloomi behind
Glininiers-his destined funeral pyre!
leaped by his own, his comrade's hns
0f every Word of odorousbiatli:

There by the fire-god's shrines it stands
RLeady to fold in radiant deathi

The few still left of those who swore
To perish there when hope -ms o'er-

The few to whom that couch of flarne
'Which rescues thera froin bond and shamne,
Is ineet and welcorne, as the bed
For their own infant Prophiet spread
Wlien pitying heaven to roses turned
The death-flaine that beneatli him burned."

A step farther on, flafed himself is seen by Hinda, as hoe passes
to immortality-

"Fierce and hg
The death-pile blazed iuto the sky,
And far away o'er rock and flood

Its melancholy radiance sent,
While Hafedl Jike a vision stood
Revealed before the burning pyre,
Tali, shadowy, like a spirit of fire,

Shrined in its own element. "

Rider Haggard has stolen the thunder of the other writers and
re-forged it into that pillar of lire which first inimortalized and
-ifterward annihilated -bis heroine. So the poetry and play goes
on. Pire stili the grand creature of thie poet's fancy. But our
mniner meets it as a tbing cf terror and destruction a-,lways.

A mine explosion is, of ail catastrophes, that whici inost excites
the imagination and awakens the national symnpatby. The agony
of suspense at the. mouth of the pit, as one blackzened, and muti-
Iated body after another is brouglit to the surface, may be ima-
giiied -but flot described. Beneath is a charnel-house of death
and darkness; above is a place of despair and anguish.

Now comes another and greater danger. Volunteers are ready
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-they eo down into the Gehiefna of poison and death. If they
walk ereet they are suffocated by "1choke damp; " if they stoop,
the invisible, inexplosive a black damp " inay straýngle them.
The whurlwind bf fic meantime has swept throughi the ipit, de-
vouring everythin& combustible and burying itself in the coal
strata. There is no remedy but to close thc pit. Frôin that mo-
ment the air which. escapes is so deadly, that birds flying over the
entrance fâli as if shiot by a bullet. The venture of re-opening
the pit requires courage and supreine caution. The huge lungs
below hiave drawn in immense volumes of pure air, and they give
it back in gases that eut like pulverized glass.

Treinendous latent forces are dwelling perpetually in the air
above and the earth beneath. And liow direfully they have been
at work through the ages. One may bridge the chasm. of two,
thousand years by the imagination, when rising from the perusal
of Tacitus, after, following the group, headed by the brave old
Admirai and his company, as they strive to escape from the con-
vulsions of a vomiting Vesuvius, witlî pillows strappeci upon their
heads. The scene inay be repcated any moment to-day, under
conditions more appalling!1

"iA corner in coali" cBriüg up somie coal!" Thus the specu-
lator and the inan-at-case. The black dianiond ;-how it enriches
the mnarkets! EIow it impoverishies a.nd saddens the homes of the
miner's widow.

"Strangre Alchemy of secret skill
Tliat thus seiids forth iii inortal frame

The germs of Good-tlie seeds of 111,
Yet botli, in elements, the samne.

And angel's feeling lights ihis eye
A deinoii's poison fils tit breath;

To one, a homne of radiant sky,
To one, the blighited home of death."

THOUGHTS FOR THIE THOUGH3TFflL.

-IT is the Lord!1" Sad soul, whate'er the burden
That presseth sorely now,

Whate'er the thunder-cloud which hiangs its shadow
Ativarb tliy storni-clad brow,

Fear not! No sorrow but to gladness tendeth
If faitl's expectant eye bo upwvard cast:

The darkest cloud sonie subtle glory lendlethi
And breaketh into blessing at tlie last.

Soon shall thy heurt in rupture be outpoured,
.And thou shaît testify, "It is the Lord."

-L. A. .Beitiett.
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U3TCHINGS 0F SHAKESPEARIE.

BY THE REV. S. B. DUNN.

V.-THE CHRISTIAN PLAT O.

"TER gentleman is learned, and a most rare speaker;
To nature none more bound; hiis training sucli,
Tliat lie may furnish and instruct, great teachiers,
Anid never 'csk for aid out of himsoif."

-Hfenry VIII., L. 2.

"'Give ine leave
To speak my mind, and 1 wiil through and through
Cleanse the foui body of the infected world,
If thiey wi]i patientiy receive nmy medicine."»

-As Yoit Like It, ii. 7.

As Plato is the exponentô of Socratie philosophy, breathing as
weii as expounding its ethical spirit, so Shakespeare is largely
an exponent of Christian phiiosophy, espeeially on its practical,
side. Between these two great teachers, indeed, there is a most
striking iikeness. Eaeh possess the poetie afflatus; the highest of
the writings of both is their dramatie eharacter; each is predomi-
nantly ethical in tone, wvhile ini both there are lofty moral and
religious aspirations ever winging their spirit toward the beauti-
fui and the good. Analogy mlight casily be traced to minuter
points, but these already namied are sufficient to justify our ap-
pellationi of Shakespea,,.re as the Christian Plato.

In. estimating Shakespeare's place among the moral forces of
the world, so as to, determine bis mernt or demerit, account must
be taken of several things.

One is, the Shakespearian period. The age of Shakespeare in
its standard of morais was by no means fastidious or serupulous;
nor was the popular t-aste in this regard over refined. On the
contrary, formality in religion, and of consequence, laxity in
inorals -%ere the prevailing features of the Elizabethari peniod i
English history. To be "a fair drinker," for instance,, in a land
ismost potent in potting " wvas considered a gentlemanly accom-
piishment. And so common was the drinking habit that Shake-
speare makes Oassio say: - « Not to-night, good lago:- I have very
poor and unhappy brains for drinking: -. couid -%vell wish courtesy
would invent some other eustoma of entertainment.' It can
hardly excite surprise, therefore, aithougli it shouid awvaken
regret, to find that, living in sueh an age, the greatest of singers
is flot the greatest of saints, nor yet ,.too severe a moraler." Un-
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happily lis genjus is inarred by moral blenuiishes, flot so mucli,
however, in direct teaching, as in the occasional impure ineta-
phiors and ilunsavoury slimiles," compelling the exclamation of
King Lear, "IlFie, fie, fie! pali, pali!1 Give me an ounce pf civet,
good apothecary, to sweeten mny imagination," or the criticism of
Coesar:

1I do not, iucli dislike the iiiatter, but
The mnanner of his speech."

Noiv and then " the immaeulate and silver fountain. througli
iiiuddy passages hath held its current?' Here and there sou'nd
teaching is ill-accommodated Illike Jove in a thatched bouse, " or
"las your peari in a foui oyster," or like , good meat put into an
unclean disli." 'These spots on the sun have led some, like
Frederick IL., of Prussia, to pronounce the plays of Shakespeare
immoral. But sucli an opinion is scarcely just, mauch less geier-
ous; for these taitits, which after ail are rare, are attributable to
an impure age fronm wNhich they are unconsciously caughit by
contact. rather than to any innate and wanton depravity in the
author'himiself. Besides, it is gratifying to observe a marked
development in the moral toue of Shakespeare's dramas. As
years increase lie grows less jocular and .more serious, passing,
flot "Ifrom grave to gray," but Ilfroni lively to severe." In Ihis
later plays hie dwells more upon the unseen, upon the moral lawi,
uponffthe great characters of his tragedies; and less, except as a
foil, upon the loýver traits and the coarser in hum-an nature.

Accoumt niust be taken, too, of our author's aira. Shakespeare's
direct object in his dramas are more literary tha.n moral-to
refleet bis ag-e rather- than to reform. it; to mirror man more
than. to mend him. lus chosen function and chief office is well
expressed in the -words of Hamiet to his qucen-mnother:

"Coine, corne, and sit you down ; you shail flot budge;
You go not, till 1 set you up a glass
Where you rnay see the inniost part of you."

He neyer onice, affects the rôle of a moral reformer. He cdaims no
right to administer "lpreceptial medicine," or to IIapply a moral
medicine to a mortifying mischief." On the contrary, he makes
merry in the spirit of good-natured banter over a certain class of
bungling reformers, who cicomb your noddle with a threeslegged
stool," and ccrub the sore when they should bring the plaster."
And yet, mnirror as lie is, and airas to be, Shakespeare is very
mucli more than a nirror. He is a reformer without expressly
aiming to be. Without formnai design and profession hie invari-
ably makes for virtue and is on the side of good. He deals out
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success to the virtuous and defeat and :nisery to the wicked. Hie
inakos a chaste 'Marina stand unshaken against ail solicitatio:i.
Hie suggests by inference and implication that it is better to do
well even throughi cvii fortune than, doing cvii, -to be croivned
wvithi apparent success.

A further consideration is, that a dramatist is niot like an
essayist; who speaks face to face, as it were, with its readers, for
ail his utterances are in character, xnasked for the turne, but
making each character act his own proper part. ilence Shake-
speare neyer interferes with his characters-never hi:nself in-
terpolates stage whispers, but lets tiiern speak out as they are
supposed to think and feel. Hie sketches with an impartial hýand
a debauchied Falstaff', and a pure Volumnia; a lustful Luejo, and
a chaste Isabelia. If in almost every draia he has put a villain,
he has put in also some character distinguished for goodness--
matehing an lago with a Desdemona, and an lachînio with a
"edivine Imnogen." But in this impartial treatment of opposite
qualities, and conflicting forces, Shakespeare ever witnesses to the
influence of good over bad people. Hie makes Tago say of Cassio:

Hle liat1h a daiiy beauty iii his life
Thiat inakes me ugly. "

And Ualcoim, looking upon Macdufl"s grief, exciaimes:

"Macduff, this noble passion,
Child of integrity, Iiathi froin niy soul
'Viped the black- scruples, reconciled my tiughts
To thy good truth and hionour."

Add to these considerations this final one-the moral efl'ect of
Shakespeare's drainas upon personal eharacter-and the verdict
is decisive. IlAn author is," says one, ciwhat he causes us to love."
Now Shakespeare, as Coleridge justiy observes, is the author of
al] others caleulated to make lis readers better as w'ell as wviser.
If, as he himseif frankiy confesses:

"Most true it is, that I have.looked on truthi
Asliance and strange]y,"

at ieast, at turnes, lielias nevertheless, nade the path of virtue and
even piety ccplain as way to parishi churchi ;" withal begetting- in
the mind of bis readers a preference for *"athe rough and thorny
road to heaven," in coniparison with Ilthe primrose way to the
everlasting bonfi re."0

Shakespeare, as a moral and intellectual stimulus is generally
recognized. To re.adhis wvorks,lhowýever superflca',lly, is apleaisure,
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while to study them, profoundly is a real and lasting benefit.
Manyo0f his best passages ean only be mastered by the closest
àipplication, refusing to surrender their secrets save to the mature
mind, and to It only gradually like the dawn of day. . Re is a
sehool of mental gymnnasties where intellectual. athietes may find
heathful exercise. The pious, but cultureci Frances llidley
Havergal, in ber writings gives us this charming bit of auto-
biography: "cI have been for some time giving haif an hour a
day to careful reading of Shakespeare. I feit as if I wanted a
littie intellectual bracing, as if contact with intellect would prc-
vent me from getting into a wveak, wishy-washy kind of thought
and language. 1 like intellect to mub against .. . and s0 1
bethouglit me what Shakespeare would do £,. me." The higher
qualities of our bard led Dr. Adazu Clarke to remark that ccthe
man who lias not read Shakespeare should have public prayers
put up for him., Dr. Sharpe, in the reign of Queen Anne, at'-
firmed: "iThe Bible and Shakespeare have made me Archbishop
of York." And to cite but one authority more, John Wesley, than
whom few have had fimer literary tastes and none a saintiier
mind, had a keen appreciation of our dramatist. Again and
again lie enshrined hlm in his Joumnals. Once he speaks of a
visit paid to cithat bad Cardinal's tomb, Hienry Eeaufort'P., and
says lie wvas reminded of "ithose fine lines of Shakespeare whicli
lie put into the mouth of King H{enry VI:

'Lord Cardinal,
If tliou hast any Imope of heaven's grace,
Give us a sign. fIe dies and makes no sign.'

Shakespeare wvas one of the books to be studied in the fourth
year's course in Wesley's Kingswood School. And what is most
interesting of all, lie left behind hlm, in manuscript, an annotatcd
Shakespeare-its margin filled with critical notes by Air. Wcsley
himself-wihich unfortunately one of lis executors committed to
the flames as flot tending to edification, or the world miglit have
had, flot only Wesley's Notes on the New Testament, but aiso
Wesley's Notes on Shakespeare.

Our Christian Plate owes his influence i literature to lils
teaching.

Mucli of Shakespeare's wisdom is aphoristie. It were easy to
focus the solar rays of his terse, pungent and epigrammatie
teaching: ccTruth will out." "&Love is blind." "cCormpari -sons .are
odjous." *Brevity is the soul »of 'wit." ciThe private wound la
deepest'" "Truth hath a quiet breast." "eThe better part of'
valour is discretion." "(Too light winning makes the prize ijght."
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ciMisery acquaints a man -%vith strange bedfellows." "iBetter a
littie chiding thanl a great deal of heart-breali." IlMelancholy la
the nur-se of phrenzy." "iSociety is the happiness of life."
"iCeleritv is neyer more admired -,ýhan by the negli!gent." "cIf
money go before, ail ways do lie open." "O0nemnay smile and
smile and be a villain." "tSuspicion always haunts the guilty
mind." "iA man's good fortune niay growv out at heels." "iAl
diffieulties are but easy when they are knowx." "lDirect not him
whose way himself wvil1 choose." And to cite but one more, and
that one of Shakespeare's best: "lModerate lamentation is the
right of the dead; excessive grief the enemy to flic living."

From Shakespeare nflght very easily be framed a Phulosophy
of Lile. Few have known better than. he how ",to suck the sweets
of sweet philosophy." Seldom does his observation, "lby the heart's
stili rhetoric, disclosed with eyes," deceive him, finding comnfort
for misfortune even îr. ciAdversity's sweet milk, philosophy."

Shakespeare's outlook on life in general is the calm outlook of
a philosophie mmnd. Hle reads the world with an accurate and
judicial eye; first noting facts and then connoting the facts witb
their causes and consequences. The dialogue betwveen Cella and
Rosalind, in etAs You Like Lt," la an illustration in point:

"Bos. . . O , how full of briers is this working-day world!
Gel. Tlîey are but burrs, cousin, thrown upon thee in hioliday

foolery: if we walk not la the trodden paths, our very
petticoats will catchi themi.

Bo.I could shake themi off niy coat: these burrs arc in niy licart."

The samne union of eye-sight and insiglit that constitues the sage
is seen in Wolsey's pathetie soliloquy:

"Farewell, a long farewell, to al rny greatness!
This is the state of man: to-day he puts forth
The tender leaves of hope; to-inorrow blossomas,
Axxd bears his blushing hionours thick upon himn;
The tliird. day cornes a frost, a kcilling frost;
And-whieu lie thinks, good easy nian, fully surely

is greatness is a ripening-nips his root,
And thon lie fails, as 1 o'

Something of the moral philosopher is shown Li the following
profound refiections:

"The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices
Make instruments to scourge us."

"lTo wilful menx
The injuries that they themselves procure"
Muet be their echool-nmastere. "
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But.Shakespeare*s philosophy shines out brightest in his view-
of man's, proper attitude towvard the providence that determined
his lot. When lie makes Perides say,

"We cannot but obey
The powerS abovo us. Could I rage and roar
As doti: the sen, . . . Yet the end
Must be as 'tis,"

lie teadlies subission to the inevitable, for the sufficient reason
given elsewliere:

"Wlat's gone, and what's past lielp, should be past grief ;

Yet it is flot the subiiis,!Ion of despair, non yet of indifference, but
rather the submission of hopeful effort whenever circunistanees
eall it forth:

111 pence, there's nothing so becomes a man
As inodest stillness, and burnility:
But when the b]ast of ivar blows in our ears,
Tien irnitate the action of.the tiger;
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood,
Disguise fair nature with bard favour'd rage:
Th)en lend tbe eye a terrible aspect;
Let it pry through the portage .of tbe'head,
Like the brass cannon; let the brow o'erivhelm it,
As fearfully, as dotb a galled rock
0'erhiang and jutty bis confounded base,
Swill'd with tbe wild and 'wasteful ocean.
Now set the teeth, and set the nostril ivide;
Ibid bard tbe breath, and bend up every spirit
To bis full heiglit!1"

H1e bases this counsel on the principle of Cassius' observation tW
Brutus:

"0f your philosophy you make no use
If you give place te accidentai evils."

Shakespeare, liowever, is muel more than even a moral philoso-
pher; he gives us a real standard of Chrie-tian morals. Next to
Soloinon, penliaps, he is the greatest moralist the wvorld lias ever
knowvn. fie flot oilly deals wvitli moral facts, but lie deals with
theni upon Chrnistian prineiples. Ineulcating plain lessons in

bethies, he invokes Christiariity to aid lis philosopliy. Ilis mmid
is deeply imbued witli the pure niorality of the Gospel. As
Othello says of Iago, but with more trutli we may say of Shake-
speare:

"This fellow's of excecding bonesty,
And knows ail qtuaities wvitli a learned spirit
0f bdrman dealingg."
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is moral teachings, if strung together, would form a neekiace of
pearis that might adorn the faircst ehariacter. The foilowing ad-
dress is made up entirely of sèleetions fromi Shakespeare:

"'My blessing witlithee, and thes few precepts in thy niemiory. May I
bave tlue spirit of persuasion, and you the cars of p)rofiting, that what I
spcak may move, and what you liear may be believed.

"The time of 11fr is short: to spend that shortness basely ivere too long'(.
So take the instant way, for honour travels in a strait s0 narrow, -where one
but goes abreast.

"1Now, what pleasure find we in life, to lock it from action and adventure?
Bxperience is by industry achieved, and perseverance keeps however
bright. We are borii to, do benefits. But I hope I need not to advise you
furtuher than to be well content with any choice, tends tu God's glory and
your country's weal. The aimi of ail sluould be to nurse the life in hionour,
wealth and case in wvaniiug age.

"Do wrong to none. Converse with him tliat is wise. What stronger
breastplate than a heart untainted? Peliglit then no less in truth than
life; let your integrity stand without blemishi; and, oh ! ask God for tem-
perance. 'Tis sweet and coinmendabie in your natures to war against your
own affections, and the Isuge army of the world's desires.

"lBe covetous of wisdomn and fair virtue, and, being free from vainness
and self-glorious pride, forgivo il, as you hope to be forgiven. Consider
this, that in the course of justice, none of us shail see salvation. How
shait thou hope for mnercy rendering none? We do pray for mercy, and
that same prayer doth teachi us ail to render the deeds of mercy.

" Serve God ! be wise and circumspect. B3e also kind and courteous.
This above al! to thine own self be truc, and it must foflow, as the nighit
thue day, thou canst not then be false to any man.

"1Vouchsafe yet to listen wliat I say, and let me draw a vîrtuous and
Christian-like conclusion. Art thou yet to thine own soul so blinid tijat
thou wilt -war with God? Try what repenitance cen. Heip, angels! and
ministers of grace defend us. Ili the name of God, Amen."

PEACE.

WVINDS and wild waves in headlong huge commotion
Scud, dark with tempest, o'er the Atlantic's breast,

While underneath, few fathoms deep in ocean,
Lie -peace anid rest.

Stormas in mid-air, the rack before thera sweeping
Hurry and hiss, like furies, hate possessed;

While over ail white cloudiets Pure are sleeping
In peace and rest.

Heart, 0 wild lieart! why in the storm-world raging
Flit'st thou thus midway, passion's slave and jest,

When all so near above, belowv, unchanging,
Are heaven and rest?

-(. W. Williq.
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DiRAXY MILLER'S DOWRY.

BY SAXE FIOLM.

IV.

WHEN, the Eider read of Draxy's note, lie saidîiloud, ccGod biess
bier! she's one o' Ris chosexi ones, that child is," and lie feli to wvonder-
ing how she looked. Hie found himself pieturing hier as slight and
fair, withi blue eyes and hair of a pale yellow. «"J don't bell ove she's
more than fourteen at most,» thouglit hoe; cishe spcaks so simple,
jest like a child; au' yet, she's goos right to the pint, 's straights
any woman; though I don't know, corne to think on't, 's ever I
knew a woman that could go straight to a pint," refieeted, the
Eider, whose patience was often sorely tried by the -wandering
and garrulous fernale tongues in his parish. The pieture of.
IlLittle Draxy" >Yrew strangely distinct in bis mind; and bis
heart yearned toward hier with a yoarning akin to that wbieh
years before hoe feit over the littie silent formn of the daughter
whoke eyes had nover looked into his.

There wvas no trouble with the town in regard to the land. If
there bad been any doubts, Eider Kinney's vigorous championship
of the new clairnant would have put them down. But the sympa-
thy of the entire community wvas enlistcd on lleuben's side. The
whole story fromn first to last appealcd to every man's heart; and
there was iiot a father in town that; did flot rest bis hand more 10v-
ingly on his littie girl's head at night, when hoe sat in bis door-
way talking over cithoîn Millers," and telling about Dr,%,y's
"writin' to the Eider."

Before the -first of May ail was settled. Eider Rinney had urged
Mr. Miller,11o corne at once to bis house, and make it a home until
lie could look about and decide wbero lie would establish him-
self.

I arn a lonely man," hoe wrote; "lI buried my wvife and only
child many years ago, and have lived here ever since, wvith only
an old Indian wornan to take care of me. I don't want to press
you agiiinst your ivili ; and there's a bouse in the village you eau
hire; but it will go against me sorely not to have you in rny
bouse at the first. I want to see you a.nd to sec your littie
-daughter ; I can'g help feeling as if the Lord had laid out for us to
.be friends more than common."

Reuben hesitated. The shyness of bis nature made hlm shrink
from, otber men's bouses. But Draxy inclined strongly to the
Elder's proposition. "cOh, tbink father, how lonely lie must ho.
Suppose you hadn't mother nor nie, father dear!" and Draxy
kissed bier father's cheek; ciand think bow glad you have been
that you came to livo with uncle," she added.

Reuben looked lovingly at Captain Melville, but said, nothing.
Il'PU tell ye what I tbink, Reuben; " said the Captain. a"Its
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my belief that you'n that parson'ii Vako to eaei other. lis
letters sound like your talk. Somehiow, IVve got an uncommon
respect for that man, considerin' lie's a parson; iV's my advice to
yc, to take up witli his oflèr."

"iAnd it seemis no more than polite, fathier," persistcd Draxy,
"cafter lie lias donc so muchi for us. We nced flot say biow long-
we Nvi11 stay iii his bouse, you know."

"cSupposin' you go up tirst, Draxy," said Reuben, hesitatingly,
"ian' sce 10w 'tis. I aiways didlaVe Injuns."

"lOh!"1 said IDraxy; Ilif she, lias lived ail these years witli Vhs.
good oid minister, she must be civiiized and kind, I'in noV afraid
of hier."

ciBut I think it wouid be a great deal botter for mie to go first,"
she eontinued, more and more irnprcsscd with thc new idea.
ciTIen I eau be sure beforehiand about everything, and geV things
ail in order for you; and thiere'il be Mr. Kinney Vo Vake care of
me; I feel as if lie was a kind of father Vo everybody." And
Draxy in lier turn began to wonder about the Eider's appearance.
as lie lad wondered about bers. lier mental picture was quite
as unlike the truth as was bis. She faneleci hlm noV unlike lier-
father, but muel older, witli a gentie face, and floating w*bite
liair. Dim purposes of how shie mniglt make lis lonely oid
age more chieerful, floated before lier mind. "1VI must bie a-w-
fui," thouglit shc, "V o live years and years ail alone witli an
Indian2'

WTlen Eider Kinney read Reuben's letter, saying that Vhey
would send their daugliter up first Vo decide what would be best
for tliem to do, lie brouglit lis liand down liard on the table, and
said IlWliew!1" again.

ciWell, 1 do declare," Vbought lie Vo himseif, ccI'm afraid thcy're
dreadful shiftlcss folks, Vo send that girl wa.y up here, ail alone-
by lierseif; and liow's sucli a child's that gon' Vo decide anything,
I shou Id like Vo know"

]le read again VIle*letter lieuben had written, "Mily daughter-
is very young, but we* lean uppn lier as if she wvas older. Shc hias.
helped us bear ail our misfortunes, and we have more confidence
in lier opinions than ini our own about everything." The Eider
was displeased.

"' Lean on lier;' I sliouid think you did! Poor littie girl!
Wchl, I can look out for lier; that's one comfort." And tIc.
Eider wrote a short note Vo Vhe *effeot that lie wouid meet their
"cchild " at tIc rai1-%vay station, wvhicbi was six miles from their-
town ; that lie would do ail lie could Vo lielp lier; and ViVat he.-hoped.
soon Vo sec Mr. and Mrs. Miller undcr his roof.

Thc wrords of Vhe note were most friendly,,but tîcrew~as an in-
definable difference betwccn it and ail lhe -others, which DraxýT
feIt -without knowing that slic feit it, and fier iast words Vo hier
father as slie bade him good-bye, from tlie car-window werc: "cI
don't feel so sure as I did about our staying with Mr. Kinncy,.
father. You leave it ail Vo me, do you, dear, even if 1 deeide~ Vo.
buy a bouse? "
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"Yes, da,-ughter," said lieuben, heartlly; "iail! Nothing but
good's ever corne yet of your way o' doin' things."1

"lAn' 1 don't in the ieast hanker after that Injuni," he cailed out,
as the cars began to miove. Draxy iaughed morriiy. Reuben
wsas a newv man already. They were very gay togethe',- and
feit wonderfully littie featr for the people to wvhom life Iiad been
thus far so bard.

There wvas flot a misgiving in Draxy's heart as she set out
agail on a two days' journey to ain unknown place. ilOh how
diff'erent froii the day when I starteci before," she thought, ïas she
looked out on the water sparkling under the bright May suni.
She spent the first night, as before, at the house of Captain Mel-
ville's brother, and set out -at eighit the foiiowing inorning, to
ride for ten hours steadily northward. The day wvas like a day
of June. The spring was opening early; already fruit trees wverc.
white and pink; biinks were green, and birds were noisy.

I3y noon mountaIns came in sight. Draxy wvas spell-bound.
ccThey are gr~and r than the sea," thought she, ccand I neyer
dreamed it; and they are ioving, too. I should like to rest my
cheek on them."

As she drew nearer and nearer, and saw soine tops stili wvhite
with snow, lier heart beat faster, and -%ith a suddcn pang alrnOSt
of conscience-strieken remorse, she exclaimed, "lOh, I shall neyer,
nieyer once rùiiss the sea! "

Eider Kinney had borrowed Eben Hill's horse and waggon to
dlrive over for Draxy. H1e wvas at the station haif ani hour before
the train was due. It had been years before the steady cturrents
of his life had had been so disturbed and hurried as they were by
this littie girl.

ciLooks like ramn, Eider; I 'speet she'ii bave have to, go over
wvith me arter ail," sa-id George rrhayer, the handsomest, best-
natured stage driver in, the whole State of New Hampshire. The
Eider glanced anxiously at the sky.

"iNo, I guess not, George," hie replied. 'I'Twvon't be anything
more'r a shower, an' V've got an umbrella and a buffalo-robe. r
can keep her dry."

Everybody at the station knew Draxy's story, and kilew that
the Eider had come to meet lier. When the train stopped, aIl cyes
hiad eageriy scanned the passengers ivho stepped ont on the plat-
form. Two men, a boy, and three women, one after the other; it
wvas but a moment, and the train was off again.

"iShe hain't corne," exciaimed voice after voice. The Eider said
nothing; hie had stooci a. littie apart from the crowd, watehing for
Ilis ideal Draxy; as soon as hie saw that she was flot tiiere, lie bad
fallen into a perplexed reverie as to the possible causes of hier de-
tention. 11e wvas soreiy anxious -about the ehiid. ciJest's likç's
not, she neyer changed cars at the Junction," thought lie, "lan' 's
haif way to Montreal by this time," and the Eider feit hot wvith
resentment against IReuben Miller.

Meantime, beautiful, dignified, and unconscious, Draxy stood on
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the piatformi, quietly iooking at face atter face, seeking for the
white hair and gentie eyes of her trusted friend, the oid minister.

George Thayer, with the quick instinct of a stage-driver, ivas
the firat to sec that she was a stranger.

"cWhiere d'ye wishi to go, m'?"said lio, stcpping toward
lier.

ccThank you," said Draxy, "cI expecteci sorne one to mneet nme,"
and she looked uneasy; but reassurcd by the pleasant face, she
wecnt on: ,"the minister froin Ciairvcnd village ivas to meet nie
here."

George Thayer said, two lîours aftcrward, in rccounting his
share of the adventure, «"I tell ye, boys, when she said that ye
might ha' knocked me down with a feather. I hain't neyer heard
ilo other woman's voice tliat's got jest the sound to't hier has; an'
îvhat witlî thiat, an' tijinkin' how beat the Eider 'd be, an' wonder-
in' who she ivas anyhow, I don't believo I opcned iny duni' Lips
for a full minute; but she kind o' sîniicd, and sez she, ' Do you
know Mr. Kinney?' -and that brouglit me to, and jest then the
Eider he corne corne along, and so, I introduced 'eni."'

It was not cxactly an introduction, however. The Eider, en-
tirely absorbed in conjecture as to poor littie Draxy's probable
whereabouts, stuinbled on the platforni stops and nearly fell at
hor very feet, and was recalied to huiseif only to, be plunged
into stili greater confusion by George Thayer's loud "cHailo!
here lie is. llere's Eider Kinney. Here's a lady askin' for you,
Eider! .

Even yet it did not dawn. upon Eider Kinncy whio this couid
be; his littie golden-ha ired girl. vas too vividiy stamped on
his brain; he iooked gravely inito the face of this tali and fine-
iooking youing ivoma-,n, and said kindly, ccDid you wish to sec me,
ma'arn?"y

Draxy smiled. She began to understand. " I arn afraid you
did not expeet to, sec nie so tali, sir," shie said. ,"I arn Reuben
.Miiler's daughiter-Draxy," she added, smuling again, but begin-
ning in lier turn to look confused. Could tis erect, vigorous
man, withi a hiaif-stcrn look on lis dark-bearded face, be the
right fNIr. K inney? her ministe--? It was a moment whichi neither
Eider Kinney nom Draxy ever forgot. The unsentimentai, but
kindly George gave the best description of it which could be
given.

,&I vow, boys, I jest wishi ye couId hia' scen our Eider; an' yet,
1 dunno's 1 do wishi so, nuther. He stood a-twistin' his hat, jest
like any o' us, an' lie kind o' stamimered, an' I don't believe
neither on 'ein knew a word he said; an' ber ehecks kep' gittin'
î'edder'n redder, an' slc looked's cf she ivas ready to cry, and yct
,,he couidn't keep frorn larfin, no how. Ye see she thought he was
ain old man and lie thought she was a littie gai, an' somiehoîv't first
they did n't either of 'cm feel 1like nobody; but îvhcn I passed 'eni
in the road, jest out to, Four Corners, they was taikin' as easy and
naterai as eouid 1)0; an' the Eider lie looked some like hiniseif,
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and she-wall, boys, you jest wait Li you sec lier; that's ail I've
got to say. Ef she, ain't a picter "

The drive to the village seemed long, however, to both Di'axy
and the Eider. .Thicir previous conceptions of ecdi other hiad been.
too firiy rooted to be thus overthirown without a great jar' The
Eider feit Dra.xy's simiplicity and child-like truthfulness more and
more witheh wvord shie spolie; but lier quiet dignity of manner
was somnetlîing to wlîici lie was unused; to his iliexperience she
seemed alnost a fine lady, in spite of lier sweet and guileless
speech. l)raxy, on flic other hiand, was a littie repelled by the
El er's îvhole appearance. iHe wvas a roughier man titan site liad
known; his pronuniciation grated on lier Car; and lie looked so
strong and dark shc feit a sort of fear of him. But the next
morning, whcen Draxy carne down in lier ineat calico gown and
white apron, the Elder's face brightened.

"cGood ]norning, iny chuild," le said. "cYou look as fresh as a
pink." Thc tears came iiito Drax ys eyes at the word , child,"
said as lier father said it.

ilI don't look so oâd tien, this niorning, do 1, sir?" site asked
in a pieading toile wlîich made the i der laugb. Hie was more
hirnself this morning. Ail was well. Draxy sat down to break-
fast witli a ligliter heart.

Wlien Draxy was sitting, she looked very young. lier face
was as chiidiike as it -Nvas beautiful; and lier attitudes were al
singularly unconscious a.nd free. It ivas wbièn site rose that ber
woinanbood revealed itself to the perpetual, surprise of every one.
As breakfast -%vont on tie Eider gradually regained lus oid feel-
ing about lier; his nature w-as as simple, as spontaneous as bers; lie
called lier ccchiid I again several. times in the course of the meai.
But wvhen at the end of it Draxy rose, tail, ereet, alinost majestic
in lier fulness of stature, lie foît ginsiugulariy removed fromn
lier.

it'Ud puzzle any man to say wletber sle's a elîild or a ii'oman,"
said the i der to himself. But bis face shone witi pleasure as lie
wvalkcd by lier side out into thc littie front yard. Draxy -Was
speeebiess with deliglit. ln the golden east stretched a long ran~ge
of mountains, purple to the top; down in the vailey, a mile below
te Elder's bouse, lay the village; a littie shining river ran side

by side with iùs main street. To te nortit were higli buIs, soma
dark green and wooded, some 0f brown. pasture land.

ccOh, sir,"' said Draxy, 'gis thiere any other spot in your mnoun-
tain land so beautiful as this ?"I

"No, not one," said the Elder, ,nlot one;" anid l too, iooked
ont silently on the scene.
& Presently Draxy exclaimed, witi a sigli, ccOit, it niakes lie
feel like crying to think of my father's seeing this!"I

Shall I tell you now about my fatiier, sir? I sbe continued;
"you ouglit to know% ail about us, you ha-ve been so good'"

Then sitting on the low step of te door, whlte tbe Eider sat in
Lhe armn-chair in the poreit, Draxy told the story 0f lier .father's
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life, and, unconsciously, of hier own. More than once the Eider
wiped bis eyes; more than once lie rose and waiked up and down
1)efore the door, gazing with undefined but intense exuotion at this
wonian'telling lier pathetie story with the simple-lhearted liumility
of a child. Draxy Iooked y-ounger than ever curlcd up in tbe
doorway, witi lier hands lying idle on lier white apron. The
Eider wývas on the point of stroking lier hair. Suddeniy sbe rose,
and said, cgBut I arn taking too muchi of your Uie, sir; wilI vou
take me inow to sec tlie bouse you spoke of, which wve could hire?"

She as gaintheni.jestic youig- woman. Tue Eider wvas again
thirown back and puzzled.

He tried to persuade bier to give up ail idea of hiring the
house: to mnake bis liouse their home for the present. But she
replied steadfastly, ,"I mnust look at the bouse, sir, before I de-
eide." Tliey w'alked down into the village together. iDraxy wvas
utteriy unconscious of observation, but the Eider only knew too
wvell that every eye of Ciairv'ind -%vas a t some window-pane study-
ing bis companion's face and figure. Ail wvhom they miet stared
s0 undisguisedly that, féaring Draxy would be annoyed, bie
said,-

ciYou mustn't mmnd the folks staring so at you. You sec they've
beexi taikini' the matter ail over about the ind, an' your commn',
for a montlî, an' it's no more than naturai they should wvant te,
k-now ho-% you 1ook; " and lie, too, looked admiringiy at Draxy-,'s.
face.

"Oh," said Draxy (it -%vas a new idea te lier mmnd), ccI niever:
thouglit of that."

« I hope they are ail gclad we are coming, sir," added she, a mo-
ment after.

"ýOh yes, yes; tbey're glad enougli. 'Taint often anytbiinglbap-
pens up liere, you kn >ow, and they've ail thouglit everything of
you since, your first letter came."

Draxy coloured. She liad not dreamed 0f taking a wlihole vil*-
lage into bier confidence. But sbe wvas glad of the friendliiness;
and sbie met every inquisitive gaze aftcr this ihaopnrep-
sive look 0f such beaming good-will that sue made friends of al
whom she saw. One or two stopped and spoke; most were afraid
to do se, unconsciousiy repeiied, as tbe Eider had been at first, by
soinet1iug in Draxy's dress and bearing wbich te bis e-xtreme
iniexperience suggested tbe fine lady. Notbing could havý,e been
plainer than Draxy's cbeap, gray gowp ; but lier dress always bad
character.

The bouse wouid not answer. Dra-xy sliook bier liead as soon as
she saw-% it, and wbvlen tbe Eider told lier that in the spring freshets
the river wasbed into the lower story, slie turned instantly away,
-aid said, "Let us go borne, sir; I must tbink of something eise."

At dinner Draxy was preoccupied and anxious. The expres-
sion of perplexity made lier look older, but ne less beautiful.
Eider Kinney gazed. at lier more steadily than lie knew; and lie
did. not eal lier a"ehild " again.

.29
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After dinner hie took ber over the house, explaining to bier, at
every turn, hiow useless mnost of the rooms were to hlm. In trutb,
theelhouse was admirtibly adapted for two families, -%vith the excep-
tion that there wvas but one kitchen. cBut that couid bc buit on in
a very few days, and would cost vcry littie," said the Eider, ei4gerly.
Aiready ail the energies of his stronig nature wvere kindled by thie
resolve to keep Draxy under bis roof.

&,l suppose it might be so buffit tiuat it could be easiiy moved
off and added to our own house whien -ie build for oui-seives," saidl
Draxy, reflectively.

",Oh, yes," said the Eider, ;cno sort o' trouble about that," and hie
glowed with deliit. He feit sure that his cause wvas gained.

But lie found Draxy very inflexible. There ivas but one a'
rangement 0f which she -%vou1d think of for a moment. It was, that
the Eider shouid let to them one-half of bis bouse, and that the two
familles should be"entirelv distinct. Until the new% kitchen and
out.buildings, were finishied, if the Eider would consent to take
themn as boarders, they would live w'ith hM; a"otherwise, sir, 1
iust find soine on~e lu the villagre 'whlo wiii take us," said Draxv
ln a quiet toue, whichi Eider Kinniey knew instinctively wvas flot
to be argued wvith. It wvas a novel experience for tbe Eider in
more wvays thian one. He was used to hiaving his parishioners-,
especiaily the womien, yieid ixnplicitiy to his advice. This geutie-
voiced girl, -%bIo said to hlm, a Don't you think, sir? in au ap-
peaiingr tone whicb made lus biood quieken;* but woafterwvard,
wiuen shie disagreed withi him, stood bier ground immovably even
agtcainst entreaties, wsa pbienomenon in bis life. . H1e bega n
to stand in awve of her. Wlien some one said to M on the tlird,
day after Draxy's arrivai : "W Meli, Eider, I don't knowv wbat she'd
hia' donc without you," lie replied eunphatieally, "cDonc without
me!1 You'l find out that ail lieuben Miller's daugrhter wauts of
.anybody is jest to let ber know exactly hoiw things lay. Slue ain*t
behiolden to anybody for opinions. Shc's as trustin' as a baby.
while you're teilin' bier facts, but l'd ?ike to sec anybody nuake
bier changwe hier mind about what's best to be donc; and i reekzon
she's gcneraily r.-,'ht; what's more, she's oîue of the Lord's favour-
ites, an' le ain't above guidin' ln smail things no iinor'n lugn a.

No w'onder Eider Kinney wvas astonishied. Iu forty-cight boui-Q
Draxy hiad reuted one-haif of bis bouse, made a contract -%itbi
a carpenter for the building of a kiteben aud out-buildings
on the north. side of it, engraged board at the Eider's table for ber
parents and lierseif for a mouth, and hired Bill Sims to be bier
fixtler's head iinan for one year. Ail the while she scemed a
iiuodestly grateful to tbe Eider as if he bad donc it ail for lier'.
On the afternoon of the second day she said to hlm :

,Now, sir, what is the nearest place for me to buy our furni-
turc ?"'

ccWhy, ain't you goin' to use mine - at least's far's it goes?"
said the poor Eider. "-I thought that -%as lu the bargain."

Draxy looked disturbed. " Oh, how careless of me," shie said:
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ciI amn afraid nothing wvas said a bout it. But we cannot do th-at;
rny father would dislike it; and as w"e must have furniture for
our new house, we inight as well have it now I have seven'iun-
dred dollars wilth me, sir; father thouglit I mni,(-lt decide to buy a
house, and have to pay something down."

"cPlease don't be a-ngry w'ith me,' slie added pieadingiy, for the
Eider looked. vexed. -,You know if I arn sure iny fathel' vould
prefer a thing, I nmust do it."

The Eider wvas disarmed.
c- WelI, if you are set on buvin' furniture," lie said, cc1 shouldn't

wvonder if vou'd have a chance te buy ail you'd want cheap dowvn
at Squire WVilliams's sale in Miiil Creek. fis wife died the night
your first letter came, an' I heard somebody say lie. was goin' to
seli ail out; an' they'vc, aiways been well-to-do, the Wiliiamses,
an' I reckon you'd fancy soie o' their things better'n anything
you'd get at the stores."

Already the Eider began to define Diaxy's tastes; to feel that
she had finer needs thari the womcn lie had knowvn. la less than
an hour he was at the door with Ehen ll's herse and waggon
to take Draxy to Squire William's bouse.

" Jest more e' the saine Providence that follows thaf gir-l,"
thouglit he when lie saw,% Draxy's cyes fairly dilate wvith pleasure
as lie led lier into the old-fàashioned parlour, where the furniture,
was piled and crowded and ready for the auction.

"lOh, wili they net cost too n1 .ieh for me, deur Mr. Kinney?"
-%vhispercd Draxy.

"lNo, I guess not" lie said, "lthere ain't mucli biddin' at thiese
sort of sales up here," and lie xnentally resolved that nothing
Draxy wanted should cost too mnuch for lier.

The sale Nvas te be the next day. Dra.xy mnade a eareful list
of the things she wouid like to buy. The Elder iras to corne over
and bld them off' for lier.

«"Now you just go over 'm cigain," said thie Elder, "Iand mark
off whiat you'd like to have if they didn't cost anything, because
sometimes things go for's good 's notlîing, if nobody happens to
want 'cm." So Draxy made a second list, and laughing a littie
girliih laugli as slhe hianded the papers to the Eilder; pointed to
the words ilmust haves " at the head of the first list, and « would-
like-to-haves " at the hetad of the second. The Eider put themn
boclh in his breast-pocket, and lie and Draxy drove home.

The next nigtht t.wo great loads oe SquireW Wiiliams's furniture
wcere carried into Eider Kinnev's bouse. As article after article
wa;s taken in, Draxy ciapped lier hands and almost screamed
withi delight; ail her iw'oid-iike-to-haves" were there. "Oh,
the clock! Rave I really got that, too! " she excla.imed, and she
turned to the Eider, haif crying, and said, "flow shall 1 ever
tian k you, sir? **

The Eider was uncemfortable. Hie iras in a dilemma. Hie
liad not been able to resist buying the dlock for Draxy. fie dared
flot tell her what hie had paid for it. "lShe'd neyer let me grive
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bier a cet's Worth, 1 know that -well cnough. lit wvould be justf
like her to make me takelc it backç," thouglit lie.

Oh, sir," said Draxy, c-my tù.ther has never hiad a pretty home
like this in ail, his life."

Ten days fromn the day that Draxy arrived in Ciairven'd she
(Irove over withl the Eider to meet lier father aîîd mother at the
station. She had arranged that the E ider shouid carry« lier father
back in the waggon; she and lier mother wouid go in the stage.
8lîe counted muelh on the long, pleasant dr-ive throughi the Woods
as ail opening to the acquaintance betwveen bier fiaher and the
Eider. Shie liad been too busy to write any but the briefest let-
tcrý home, and liad said very littie about him. ' To her last note
she hiad added aposteript,-

"I amn sure you wvil1 like Mr. Kinney, father. le is very kind
and vcry good. But lie is flot old, as we thougli L."

.ro the Eider slie said, as they drove over, "cI think. you will
love my father, sir, and I know you wiil do him good. But lie
wili flot say niuehî at first; you wvil1 have to taik," and Draxy
sîniiiled. The EIdeI and she understood each other very well.

"Il don't think there's mueli danger o' my flot lovin' him,"
repiied the Eider; ', by ail you tell lie must be uncommion
lova-ible." Draxy turnced on hlm. sueh a beaming smile that lie
could not help adding, "ýan' I should thiink bis bein' your father
wvas enough.»

Draxy looked seriously l biis face, and said, "cOh, Mr. Kiniiey,
in flot anytbing by the side of fzitler."

The Elder's eyes twinkled.
Lt wvas a sulent though joyf ul group whieb gathered around the

lelder's tea-table that night.
Reuben and Jane were tired, bewiidered, but their eyes rested

on Draxy with perpetual smiles. Draxy aiso smiied more than
she spoke. The E ider feit hiniself haif out of place and wvished to
go away, but Draxy iooked grieved a.t, bis proposai to do so, and
lie stayecl. But nobod.y could eat, and old Nancy, who hiad spent
lier utmost resources on the supper, was cruelly disappointed.
Shie bustled in and out on various pretences, but at last could kcep
silence no longer. -"Seems to me ye've dreadfui slin appetites
for folks that's been travellin' ail day. Perhaps ye don't like ver
victuals," she said, glancing sharply a t Reuben.

"cOh yes, M'adam, yes," said poor Reuben, nervously, cceverN -
thingr is very niee; much nicer than I amn useci to."

Draxy laug-hed aioud. "c y father neyer eats wien bce is
tircd Nancy. You'1l see how he'll eat to*morrowv."

After Nancy had left the room., Reuben wiped bis foreliead, and
*Draxy iauglied agaiti in spite of herseif. Old Nancy had been so
kcind and, willing in lielping hier, she had grown fond of lier, and
liad quite forgotten lier father's dread. 'When Reuben bade
Vraxy good-niglit, lie said under bis breath, cc 1 ike your Eider
very mach, daugliter; but 1 don't know hlow l'in ever goin' to)
stand livin' with that Injun."
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ccMy Eider," said Dra,ýxy to herseif as shie went upstairs, Ilh&s
everybody's Elder-and the Lord's most of ail I think," and she
ivent to sieep thinking of the solemn words whichi she had beard
him speak on the iast Sunday.

Lt -%vas strangre how soon the life of the new househoki adjusted
itself ; hoiv fuli the days were, and liow swift. The suinmer wa.s
close upon them; Rcuben's oid fariner instincts and habits revived
in full force. Bill Siis proved a rnost efficient helper; lie hi.ad
been Draxy's sworn knight, from the moment of lier first inter-
viewv with him. There would be work on Ileubeii's farm for many
hands, but Reuben wvas in no luaste. The sugar camp assured hini
of an income whieh was wealth to their simple needs; and he
wishced to act advisedly and cautiousiy in undertaking new
enterprises. Ail the land was wild-mnuch of it deep swamps.
The maple orchard ivas the only part iînrnediateiy profitable.
The village people came at once to sec thein. Everybody w as
touched by Jane's worn face and gentie ways; bier silence did
flot repel them; everybody iiked Draxy too, and admired lier,
but many were a littie afraid of lier. The village men had said
that slie was IIthe smartest -woman that hiad ever set foot in Clair-
vend villag-e," and human nature is human nature. It would take
a great deai of Dra-x-y's kindly good -w'ill to mnake lier sister woinenl
forgive bier for being cleverer thian they. Draxy and Ecuben were
inseparable. They drove; thoy wvalked,. even into the sNffaînps
colirageons Draxy penetrated -%Ii her father and Bill Sims, as
they -t.ent about surveying the land; and it was Draxy's keen
insti nct whiiclî in many cases suggested wlere improvement could
be made.

In the meantime Eider Kinney's existence hîad been tranforîned.
Day after day lie spent more and more time in the conipany of
Draxy and lier father. Reuben's gentie, trustfui nature found
repose in the Eldcr's firm, sturdy downrightness, much as it, had
in Captain Meiviile's; and the Eider wvouid have loved Reuben if hie
lîad flot been Draxy's father. But to Draxy lie seemed to draw
no nearer. She -%as thie samie franli, affectionate, merry, puzzling
woman-child that shie hiad been at first; yet as lie saw more and
more lîow mnucli she knewv of books wieh he did flot know, of
people, a-ad of «affairs of -wvhich he had never heard-how fiuentiy,
graciously, and even -ivisely, she couid talk, hie feit himself eut off
from bier. fier sw-eet, iow tones and distinct articulation tortured
him wvhile they fascinated him; thecy seenied to set lier apart.

He exaggerated ail lus own defeets of iiianner, and speech,
and education; hie feit uîîcomfortable in Draxy's presence, in spite
of ail the affectionate reverence -%ith which she treated him; lie
said to liimself fifty times a day, ,"It's only iny bein' a mînister
thiat makes lier think anythin' o' nie." The Eider was fast grow-
ing wretched.

But Draxy-. was happy. Shie was stili in some way more child
than wom.n. fier peculiar training lîad left lier imagination
singularly free froîn fancies concerning love and marriage. The
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Eider was a central interest in lier life; slie would have said
instantly and eordially that she Ioved him dearly. She saiv blin
niany Limes ev-ery day; she knew ail his outgoings and hilcom-
ingsý she knew the first step of his foot on the threshold; she feit
that lie helonged to tliem, and they to him. Yet as a 'woxnan
tlîinks of the man ivhosc- wife she longs to be, Draxy had never
once thought of Eider Kinney.

But wieii the new*kitchen wvas finislied, and tlie Millers entered
on ùheir separate housekeeping, a change came. As Ileuben and
Jane and Draxy sat down for the first tirne alone together at the
tea-table, lieulzen said cheerily:

",Now this seemislike old tirnes. This is nice."
"ýYes," rep]ied Jane. Draxy didnot speak. iReuben looked at

lier. She coloured suddenly, deeply, and said, witli desperate
hionesty,

"Yes, father;_but I can't lielp thinking- how lonely Mr. Y inney
inust lie."

"ýWell, I declare," said Reuben, conscience-strieken; I suppose
lie must be; 1 hatè to think on't. But we'll have hini iii here's
often's he'll corne."

Just the other side of the narrow entry sat the Eider, leauing
both his elbows on the table, and looking over at the vacant place
whiere the niglit before, and for thirty niglits before, Draxy had
sat. .It was more than lie couid bear. R1e sprang up, and ieaving
lus supper untasted, walked out of the bouse.

Draxy heard hfin him, go. Draxy had passed in that moment
into a new world. She divined ail.

Il He hasn't caten any supper," thouglit she; and she listened
intently to hiear him. corne in again. The clock struck ten, lie had
not rcturned!1 Draxy went to bed; but she could flot; sleep. The
littie bouse wvas stili; the wvarm. white moonliglit lay like summer
snow ail over it; Draxy looked ont of the window; the Eiderws
slowly coming up the hli; Draxy knelt down like a littie child,
and said, IIGod bless -hlm," and crept back to, led. When sue
heard hlm shut bis hedroom. door she ivent to sleep.

The next day Draxy's eyes did not look as they had looked the
day before. When Eider Kinney first sawi hier, she was coming
down stairs. R1e was standing at the foot of the staircase, and
waited to say ccGood morning." As lie looked up at lier, lie
started back and exclaimed: " Why, Draxy, what's the matter? "

"INotbing is the matter, sir," said Praxy, as she stepped from. the
Iast stairand standing close in front of hlm, lifted the new, sweet,
softenied eycs to lis. Draxy wvas as. simple and sincere ln this as
in ail other emotions and acts of lier lufe. Slie lad no coquetry in
her nature. She had no distinct thought either of a new relation
betveen berseif and the Eider. She simply felt a new oneness
with hlm; and she could flot have understood the suggestion of
conceainient. Eider Kinney folded bis enipty arms very tighit
over bis faithful, aching, foolish heart, and tried to say ealmly
and hnaturally, "lAre you sure ? Seems. to me you dou't look quite
well."
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But after that morning- lie nover feit wholly without hope. He
couid flot tell precisely why. Draxy did not seek seek him, did
flot avoi him. She Nvas perhaps a littio less ]nerry; said feNver
words; but she looked glad aînd more than glad. ccI tbink it's
the.oves," hoe said to himself again and again, as lie .tried to itna-
lyze the new look on Draxy'b face which gave lini hope. These
were sweet days. Thce very air wvas loaded with significance to
them. Always there wvas hope of meeting; always there ivas
consciousness of presence; everywliere a mysterlous sense that
the loved, one lias passed by. More than once Seth Kinney kncft
and laid his eheek on the stairs wbich Draxy's feet had just
ziscended! Often sweet, guileless Draxy thought, as shie wont up
and doîvu, "Ah, the doar foot that go ovor those stairs." Ono day
the Eider, as lie passod by the N'all of ',hle room w'liere lie knew
Dra-.-y wvas sitting,,, brusbed bis groat liand and armn against it so
heavily thit she started, thinking ho had stumbled. But as the
firm stop went on, without pausing, she smiied, slie hardly knew
why. The next Mine hoe did it she laid down ber work, locked
and unlockod bier bands, and looking- toward the door, wvhkpered
under lier breath, "cDear hands 1" Finally this became almost a
hiabit of his; ho did flot at first think Draxy would bear iL; but
lie feit, as hoe afterwards told bier, "1like a great affectionate dogr
groing by hier door, and that 'vas ail hoe could do. Hie would have
like to lie down on the rug."

These were very sw'eot days; in spite of his misgivings, Eider
IKinney îvas hî9ppy; and Draxy, in spite of ber unconsciousness
seenied to hoerseif to be living in a blissful drearn. But a swceerr
Clay came.

One Saturday ovening IReuben said to, Draxy,
"cDaugîtor, I've donc sornethin' I'm afraid'l troublo you. I've

told th' Eider about your verses, and sbowed him tho hymu you
wrote when you wvas tryin' to give it ail up about the land."

"cOh, father, bow eould you," ga spod Draxy ; and she lookod as
if she would ery.

Rouben could flot tell just how it biappened. Lt seemed to hiave
corne out bofore ho knew, and after it had, ho cou)d flot holp
showing the hiymu.

Draxy was very scriously disturbed; but sho tricd to, conceal it
from lier father, and the subjeet wvas dropped.

Thie next morning Eider Kinney preacbcd---it seomed to bis
people--as hoe nover prcached before. fis subjeot was self-
ronunciation, and hoe spoke as one who saw the waving paims
of tho martyrs and heard thoir shouts of joy. Thoro were fcev
dry eyes in the littlo meeting-bouse. Tears rolod down Draxy's
face. But slie looked up suddenly, on boaring Eider Kinnoy say,
in an unsteady voic,-

"cMy bretlierin, P'm goin' to read to you now a hymn wbichi
cornes niglier to oxprossin mny idea of the of resignation God likeà
than ,,.ny hymu that's evor been written or printed in any hymu-
book;" and thon hoe beg-an:

I e.annot tllink but God must know," etc.
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Dr'ax's fxyirst feeling w"s one of resentment; but it ivas a verv
sliort-liv,,ed one. The earnest tone, thie solexun stillness of the
wondering people, the peaceful suimmer air floating in at the open
îvindo-%s,-alIl lifted hier out of herseif, and nmade lier glad tolheai'
lier own hylun read by the mat.n she loved, for the worshipof God.
But lier surprise was stili tgreauor wvhen the choir began to sing the
lines to a quaint old Mcthodist tune. They hiad been provided
withi writteni copies of the hymn, and haiid praetiscd it so faithfullv
tlîat tliey sang it well. Dî'axy broke down and sobbed for a, few
moments, so that Eider Kinney was on the point of forgetting
everything, and spriiuging to lier side. lee had flot supposed. that
anyvthingr ini the world would overthrow Draxy's composure. He
did flot flot know how mueli less strong bier nerves were iiow ta
tlîey had been two inonthis before..

After church, Draxy wvalked home alone very rapidly. Shie did
not wishi to sep, a.ny one. She was glad that her father and mother

ý-had not been there. Shie could flot understand the tuinult of her
ifeelings.

At twilight, shel stole out of the back door of the house, and
wvalked down to a little brook whielî ran. near by. As she stood
leaniing agrainst a young maple tree shie heard steps, and w'ithout,
looking up, kneîv that the Eider was coining. She did flot move
nor speak. 11e waitcd sorne minutes in silence. TMien lie said "O
Draxy I neyer once thouglit o' painin' you! I thouglit you'd
like it. I-Iymns are nmade to be sung, deai,; a,.ndi that one o' vours
is so beiau-tilful! " H1e spoke as gently as lier father miglit, and in a
voice she ]îardly knew. Draxy made no reply. The Elder hiad
neyer seen her like this. 11cr lips quivered,. and lie saw tears iii
bier eyes.

iOh, IDrax.y, do look up at nie---just once! You don't kçnow
hiow liard' it is for a man. to think he's hurt aiiybody-like you! "
stanimered the poor Eider, ending lus sentence quite differently
froni ivliat lie had intended.

IDraxy srniled through lier tears, and looking up, said: "cBut I
arn flot liurt, jMr. Kinney; I don't know -%hlat 1 arn crying foi',
sir;" and lier eyes feil again.

The EIder looked dowrn upon lier in silence. Moments passed.
"O0h, if I could make lier look up at nie again! " lie tlîought. lus
iinspoken wish stirred lier veins; slowly s le lifted her eyes; tlîey
were calm now, and unutterably loving. Tlîey were more than
the Elder eould bear.

"cOh, Draxy, Draxy! " exela imed he, streteliing ont both lus
arms toward her.

"My hecart grows weaker and more weak
With looking on the thing so dear!"
Whichi lies so far and yet so near"

-Slow'ly, very slowly, like a littie child learning to walk, 'with
lier eyes full of tears, but lier niouth smiling, Draxy moved towvard
the Eider. Hie did not stîr, partly because lie could not, but partly
because he wiould not lose, one instant of the deliciousness of sce-
inz lier, feeling, her corne.
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'When thcy went back to tbe bouse, Reuben wvas sitting in the
porehi. The Eider took bis hand a.id. said:

,,Mr. Miller, I meant to have asked you lirst; but God didn*t
give me tinie."

Beuben sxniled.
"9You've's good's asked me a good -while back, Eider; an' I takce

it you biaint ever lied much doubt wbiat rny aiiswer'd bc." Thoni,
as Draxy knelt down by bis chair and laid lier becad on bis
shioulder, lie added more solemny-

"lBut I'd jest like to say once to ye, Eider, that if I ever get to
hieaven, I wouldn't ask anythin' more o' the Lord than to let me
sec Draxy 'n' you a commi' in together, an' lookin' as you looked
jest now whien ye corne in't that gate!"

CANADIAN NATIONAL ANTflEM~.*

CANADA, Canada, pride of the Northi!
Thrice lionoured Canada, gem of the Eartli

Freemen and Brothers, we
Pledge heart and band to tlbee,

Canada, Canada, land of our birth 1

GQd of ail power and grace sinile on our land;
Pour Tlhou upon bier the (rifts of Thy hand;

Long niay lier people be
Loyal and brave and free,

And for the Right and Tliee valiantly stand.

Be our defence in each theatening bour;
Shield us fromn pestilence, famine, and war;

Treason confound, and wlien
Justly we strive with mon,

God of our Fathers, then for us declare!1

Give to each toiliwg hand constant increase;
]licli bc our land witli bbc fruitage of peace;

Send us good laws, and bless
Pulpit and school and press,

That bruth and righteousness neyer may cease.

Long niay thyglory on Britain bc seen,
Long byve icoaBritain's great Queen;

"Send lier -victorious
Happy axîd glorious

Lontr bo, reign over us, God save the Queca!"

Composed and set to music by Rcv. LeRoy Hooker, and dcdicatcd, by special
wprnià8iun, to the Earl of Uufforin, mien ho was Govornor-Gonoral of Canada, and
through hini to the Canadian People.
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ONE WRONG STEP.

AN ORKNEY STOIY.

BY MRS. AMELTA E. BARR.*

1.

"Trirt''s few folk ken Rag-on Torr as I do, mother. lie is
hettei' at heart than thou Nvad think; indeed le is "

"lIf better mcre ivitliin, 1-ctter would corne out, John. He's beeii
drunk or dovering P' the chiminey-corn.eù these past three weeks.
H-ecli! but he'd dIo wveel P Fool's Land, whcre they get hiaîf a
crown a, day for sepn.

"Thres nnecan hunt a seal or spear a wvhale like Ragon;
thou sa«.iw hinm theesel', inother, among the last sehool P' Stroinness.
Biay.")

IlI sa.wv a ravin g, ranting heathen, ivi' the bonnic blue bay a
Sea% o' blood around him, an'ble shouting ani'slaying like an old
pagan sea-king. Decent, God-fearing fisher-folk do their needful
warlc ithier gate than yen. Now there is but one thing for thc
to do: thou must break wi' Ragon Torr, an' that quick an' sooii."

"Know this, my mother, a friend is to bie taken -%l' his faults."
"Thou knows this, .John:- I hae forty yea rs mnair than thou hast,

an' years ken inair than books. An' wi' a' tlîy book skill hast
thou iie'er read that 'Evil communications corrupt gude manners'?
Mak up thy mind that I shall tak it vera iii if thou saîl ag-ain
this year wi' that born heathen; " and with these words damne
Alison Sabay rose up frem the stone beach at lier cottage door
aind wvent dourly into the houseplace.

John stood on the littie jetty which. ran froni the very doorstep
into the bay, and looked though tfully over toward the swveet green
isie of Graemsay; but neither the beauty of land or sea, nor the
spiendour of skies briglit with the rosy banners of the Aurora
gave hlm any answer to the thouglits which troubled him. "il
hiae to talk it o'er wl' Christine," lie said decidedly, and hie also
turned into the house.

Christine -%vas ten yea.rs older than lier brother John. She had
knowTn much ýorroiv but she liad lived through and lived down ail
lier trials- and corne ont into peace on the other side. She -%vas
sitting by the peat fire knitting, and softly crooning an olId Scotch
psalm to the click of her needies. She aiiswered John's lookc Nvitli
a sweet, grave smile, and a slight niod towards the littie round
table, upon which there 'vas a plate of smoked goose and some
oaten cake for lus supper.

III carena to eat a bite, Christine; this is wvhat I wvant o' thee:

* Those who have read Mrs. Barr's strongly-written story, "1Jan Yod-
der's Wife," wviIl lie glad te read this sketch of Orkney life from the saie
'Zr aphic peîl.-ED.
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the skiff is under the window; step inito it, an' do thon go on the
bay wi' me an hour."

ccI hiavenat any mind to go, John. It is fine by tl:e clock, an'
to-morrow the peat is to coul ail' the herring to kipper; yes, in-
deed."

"tWell an' good. But hero, is matter o' flair account than peat
an' herring. Wilt thou corne?"'

"cAt the end 1 ken wvee1 thou wilt hiae thy way. Mother, here
is John, an'hle is for my going on the bay lvi' Iiim.."

"Then thon go. If John kept.aye as gude conipany ho wouldna
be like to bring my gray hairs wi' sorrow to the grave."

John did not answcr this remark until they hiad puslied wcll
off from. the sleeping town, then hie replied fretfully, &Yes, -%vhat
iother says is true enougli; but a man gces int> the warld. A'
the flugers are flot alike, muchi less one's frionds. How can a'
be gude?"

"9To speak fromn the hcart, John, vha is it?"
"liagon Torr. Thon knowvs we hae sat i' the saine boat an'

drawn the sane nets for three years; hoe is gude and bad, like
ithier folk."

"ýKeep gude company, niMy brother, an' thou wilt aye be counteci
anC o' them. Whien Bagon is gude he is ower gude, and w-hen lie
is bad hie is just beyont kenning."

"cCan a man hielp the kmn lie cornes o'? Have not bis forbears
(lofe for centuries the vera saine wa y? Naething takes a Norse-
mn frae his bed or bis cup but sorne great deed o' danger or
profit; but tien wha can figlit or wark like them? "

"lChrist doesna ask a man whether hie be Norse or Scot. If
Ragon wvent mair to the kirk an' less to the change-bouse, he
w'ouldna need to differ. Were not our ain folk cattle-lifting Hie-
land tlîieves lang after the days o' the Covenant? "

,&Christine, ye'll speak nae wrang o' the Sabays. Lt 's an iii
l)ird 'files its ain nest."

"Weel, weel, John! The gude namie o' the Sabays is V' thy
lîands now. But to speak. frorn the heart, this tlîing touches thee
nearer than Ragon Torr. Thon did not bring me out to, speak
oniv o' him."

"cThon art a wise wvornan, Christine, an' thon art right. Lt
touches Mfargaret Fae, an' when it does that, it touches what is
dearer to nme than life."

"cI sce it not."
" Do not Ilagon an' 1l sail V Petef Fae's boats? Do %e, not eat

at lus table, an' bide round luis house during the whole fishing
zeason ? If I sal no more wi' Ragon, I must quit Peter's eniploy;
for hie loves Ragon as hie loves no ither lad i' Stromness or Kirk-
%vall. The Norse blood we think littie o' Peter glories in; an'
the twa men count thegither o'cr their glasses the races of the
Vikings, an' their- ain generations up to Snorro an' Thorso."

IlIs there no ither master but Peter Fae ? ask theesel' that ques-
tion, John."
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'II ]lae done that, Chiristine. Plenty o' masters, but nane o'
thein liae Margaret for a daughtc'.-. Christine, I love Margaret,
an' shie loves me wecl. Thou hast loved theesci', my sister."

III ken that, Johin," she said tcndcrly; IlI liac loved, therefore
1 hae got beyont doots, ail' learned something holier thail my ai
way. Thou trust Margaret nowv. Thou say ' Yes' to thy mother,
ail' fear flot."

"Christine thou speaks hard words."
IlWas it to speakz easy anes thou broughit me here ? An' if 1

said, , I counsci thee to tak thy ain wvill l' the matter,' wad în
counsel makz bad gude, or wrang right? Paul Caldcr's fleet salis
F' twa days; seek a place i' his boats."

"lThen I shall see next to nauglit o' Margaret, an' lagon wiIi
sec lier every day."

"If Màargaret loves thece, tlîat can do thee nae harm."
"But lier father favours Ragron, an' of nie lic thinks nae miair

thian o' thé nets, or auglit cisc that finds bis boats for sea."
IlWell an' good; but no talking ean alter facts. Thou inusf

now ehioose atwbcn tlîy mother an' Margaret Fac, atwecn righit
an' wrang. God doesna leave that thoice i' the dark; thy waN
inay bc narrow an' uiipleasant, but it Js clear enough. Dost thoit
fear to walk V' it? "

"Thiere bac been wordsnmair tlian plcnty, Christine. Let us.,go
haine."

Silently the littie boat drifted aeross the smnoothi bay, andl
silcntly the brother and sister stood a moment looking up the
empty, flagged street of the sleeping town. The strange liglît,
whici wvas neitiier gloa.ming nor dawnîng, but a mixture of bothi,
the waving boreal banners, the queer houses, gray with Mie storms
of centuries, the brown undulating heaths, and thc phosphorescent
sea, made a strangely solemn picture wlîich sank deep into their-
hiearts. After a pause, Christine wvent into the house, but Johni
sat down on the stone bencli to think over the alternatives befoi-<'
him.

Now the power of training up a ehild in the way it should go
a.sscrted itsclf. It became at once a fortification against self-wilI.
Johin neyer had positivcly disobcyed lis mothcr's explicit coi-
mands; hce found it impossible to do so. Hie must offer his services
to Paul Calder in the morning, and try to trust Margaret Pac's
love for him.

Hec had determincd now to do rig-lit, but lic did flot do it verv
pleasantly-it is a rare soul that grows swecter in disappoint-
ments. Both mother and sister knewv frorn John's stcrn, sileiit
wa.ys that lie had chosen thc pathi of duty, and thcy cxjpected thalt
le would make it a valley of Baca. This Dame Alison accepte(d
as in some sort lier descrt. ,I ouglit to bac foi bld the, lad thrc
years syne," she, said rcgretfully; "aft i11 an' sorrow corne o' sicli
sinfu' putting aif. There's nae lialf-way bouse atwccn riglit anl'
wrang."

Certainly thc deterînination involved some unpleasant explan;i-
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tions to John. He mnust first sec oid Peter. Fae and withdraw
himself from bis service. 11e found him busy in ioading a sinail
vessel ivith smoked geese and kippered fish, and hie -%vas ap-
1pa-rentiy in a very greait passion. l3efore John ceuld mention bis
own matters, Peter burst into a torrent of invectives agrainst
another of bis sailors, who, hie said, bad given some information
te the Excise which liad cost Min a -whole cargo of Dutch spe-
cialties. The cuiprit wvas leaning, against a hogsbead, and w'as
listening to Peter's intempqrate words with a verv evil smile.

ci ow mucbi did ye scli yoursel' for, Sandy Beg? It took: the
son of a llieland robber like you te tell tales of a honest ian 's
cargo. It wvas an iii day whien the Scots cam te Orkney, 1 trew."'

"Slie'1l bac petter right te say tat samne 'fore lang tirnie." And
Sandy's face wvas dark with a subdued passion that Peter might
have knownl te be dangerous, but -%vhichi lie centinued to agg ravate
by contemptueus expressions regarding Scotehimen in general.

This Jobn Sabay wvas in no mood te bear; hie very soon took
offence at Peter's swee-pin g abuse, and said be wvouild relieve hin
at any rate of ene Scot. ci1He didna care te sait again wi' such a
crowd as Peter gathiered round him."

It was a very unadvised speech. Rag-on lifted it at once, and
in the wvords tbat foliewed Jobn unavoidabiy found hiinself as-
sociated with Sandy Beg, a man 'vhose character was of the
lowest erder. And he liad meant te be se temperate, and te part
with both Peter and Ragon on the best tèris possible. llow
wveak arc ail our resolutions!1 John turned away from Peter's
store censcieus that he biad given full sway to ail the irritation
and disappeintment of bis feelings, and tbat lie lîad spoken as
violentiy as either Peter, Ragon, or even the baif-brutal Sandy
lie&. Indeed, Sandy hiad said very littie; but the malignant look
with which lie regarded Peter, John couid neyer forget.

This wvas net his only annoyance. Paul Calder's boats were
ftilly manned,, and the otbers had already ieft fer Brassey's
Soulid. The Sabays were net ricli; a fewv weeks of idleness weuld
in)ake the long Orkney wintcr a dreary prospect. -Christine and
bis mother sat from morning te, night braiding straw inte the
once famous Orkney Tuscans, and bie wvent te the peat-moss te eut
a good stock of winter fuel ; but bis earnings in money were
sinail and precarieus, and lie ivas s0 anxieus that Christine's con-
stant ebeerfulncss hurt him.

Sandy Beg bad indeed said soething of an offer lie couid
imiake "iif shentiemans wanted goot wrages lvi' ta chance of a lucky
bit for themsei's; foive, kuineas ta month an' ta affsets. Oigb!1
oigh 1"' But John had met the offer with sucb scorn and anger
that Sandy had thought it -%vorth white to bestow eue of lis most
wicked looks upon bim. The fact *~as, Sandy feit haîf grateful
te John for bis apparent partisanship, and John indignantiy
resented any' disposition te put himi in the same boat with a man
,,e generaily suspected and disliked.

"iIt might be a corne down," lie said, "for a gude sailor an'
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fishier to coul peats and do days' darg, but it ivas lîonest labour.
an', please (Uod, he'd neyer do that i' the week that wvad hinder
Iiim fr-a goingr to the kirk on Sabba.th."

"tOig-l slîe'1l ffist please hersel'; shie'll pe owving ta Beg naething
by ta next new mioon." And with a mocking au.îSandy
loitered a-way towards the seashore.

Just after this interview a littie lad put a note in John's hand
from Margaret leae. It only asked hini to be on Brogar BridgeC
at eight o'clock that niglit. Now Brogr Bridge was flot a spot
that any Orcadian cared to visit at such an hour. In the pagan
temple whose remains stood there, it wvas said pale ghiosts of white-
robed priests stili offéred up sliadowy iuinan sacrifices, and
tlîoug-h John's faith was firm and sure, superstitions are beyond
reasoning with, and hie reealled the eerie, weird aspect of the
gritn stones -%'îtl an unavoidable apprehiension. What could
ïMargaret wvant with him in such a place and at an hour sQ ne-ar
that at which Peter usually wvent home from his shop? lie hiad
neyer scen Margaret's writing, and lie haif suspected Sandy le
liad more to do -with the appointment than she liad; but he was
tcio anxious to justify himself in Margaret's eyes to let any fears
or doubts prevent him from keeping the tryst.

Hie lad scarcely reachied the Stones of Stennis whien hie saw ber
leaning against one of thiem. The strange western liglit was over
lier thoughtful face. She seemcd to have become a part of the
stili and solemn landscape. John had always loved lier with a-
species of reverence; to-nighit lie feit almost afraid of lier beauty
and the power she lad over him. She iras a truc Scandinavian,
with the tait, siender, and ratber haughity form which marks
Orcadiain and Zetland wcmen. fier hair iras, perliaps, a littie too
fair and cold, and yet it made a noble setting to, the large, finclyi.
featured, tranquil face.

She put out lier lîand as John approaclîed, and said, et Was it
wcvll that thou sliouldst quarrel witl my father? I tliought that
tliou didst love me."

Tien John pourcd out bis whole lieart-his love for lier, lis
mother's demand of lin, bis quarrel witi- liagon and Peter aîîd
Sandy Beg. teIt lias been an iii time, Margaret," lie said, teand
tlîou hiast ';een long in comforting me."

Well, Mlargaret liad plenty of reasons for lier delay and plent.3
of com fort for lier lover. Naturally slow of pulse and speech, slie
liad been long coming to a conclusion; but, liaving satisfied lier-
sel fof its justice, she iras likely to be iim-niovable in it. Shie gave
Jonn lier ha.nd friankly anci lovingly, and promised.. in poverty
or wealth, in weal or woe, to sta-nd truly by lis side. It iras not
a very liopeful trotli-pligliting, but tliey were lotI sure of the
foundations of their love, and lotI regarded tIe promise as
solexnnly linding.

Mien Margaret told John that slie lad licard tlat ev'i3ning thiat
the captain of the Wick steamner wanted a mate, aý tIc.h rougli
Pentland Fritli being well known to John, slIe lopc(, !Y he mde
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immediate application, hie wvould be accepted. If lie ivas, John
declared his intention of at once seeing Peter and asking his con-
sent to their engagement. In the meantime the Bridge of Brogar
-%as to be their tryst, when tryst wvas possible. Peter's summor
dwelling lay not far from it, and it -%as Mlargaret's habit to
-%vatch for his boat and -walk up from the, beath to the houze Nvith
him. She would always walk ov.er first to ]3rocrar, and if John
could meet lier there that would lie -%ell; if flot, she would undor-
stand that it wvas out of the way of duty, and be content.

John fortunatcly secured the mate's place. Before hie could
tell M1argaret this she heard hier father speak well of him to the
captain. clThere is nae better sailor, nor botter lad, for that
inatter," said Peter. a"I like none that he wad hang roun' niy
bonnie Marg'et; but then, a cat inay look at a king -%ithout ià
being higli treason, 1 wot."

A weekz afteiwards Peter thouglit differently. Whien John told
him honestly liow matters stood between bim and Margaret lie
was more angry than -Mien Sandy Beg- swore away his w-hole
Duteli cargo. Hie would listen to neithor love nor reasen, and
positively borbid him to hold any further intercourse with his
daugliter. John had expected this, and wvas not greatly dis-
couraged. Hie lad Margaret's promise. Youth is hopeful, -aud
they could wait; for it neyer entered their xninds absolutoly to
disobey the old mnan.

Meantime there -%as a kind of peace-making between R.agon
and John. The good Dominie Sinclair had met themn both one
day on the beach, and insisted on their forgiving and shaking
hands. Neithier of them were sorry to do so. Men -%v'ho have
shared the dangers of the deep-sea fishing and of the storrny
Northern Ocean together cannot look upon each other as mere
parts of a bargain. Thete wvas, too, a -%ild valour and a wonder-
fui power in emergencies belonging to 'Ragon that lad always
dlazzled John's more cautious nature. In some respects, hoe
thouglit Ragon Torr the great-est saillor that left Strornniiess bar-
bour, and Ragon -%as willing enougli to admit that John a ias a
fine fellow," and to give his hand at the dominie's direction.

Alas!1 the good man's peace-making was of short duration. As
sooii as Peter told the youngr Norse sailor of. John's offer for
Margaret's hand, Ragon's passive good-will turned to active dis-
like and bitter jealousy. For, thougli lie lad taken littie trouble
to please Margaret, lie lad corne to 'look uipon lier as his future
wife. H1e kne-%v that Peter -%vislied it so, and hie now jinagined
thiat it -%vas also the only thing on earthi lie cared for.

Thus, thougli John was getting good wages, lie ivas not happy.
It -as rarely lie got a word with àfargaret, and Peter and liagon
w'ere only too ready to speak. It becanie daily more and more
riiffrieult to avoid aii open qrilwith t1iern, and, indeed, on
several ocisGssharp, cruel. -vords, that hiurt like wvounds, liad
passed bet-wccn i.hein on the publie, stre@.te and quays.

Thuis Stroînneçýs, that usec to bo so pleasant to Iimii, -%as chiang-
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ing fast. Hie kneiv fot howv it wvas that people so readily belicved
1dmi in, the wrong. In Wick, too, hie had been trou bled with
iiidy Bu-g, and a kind of namel1oý,s drcad possessed hlm ibout

the man; ho could not get rid of it, even after hie had lieard t1iai
iidy had sttiled, in a wvhaling ship for the Aretie Seas.
Thus things weut.on until the end of July. Johin was engagred

110Wv unitil the steainer stopped runninig !n. Septelîuber, andi the
l ttle :suin of ready mioney necessary for the winter's comfort was
issured. Christine iat singing and knitting, or singing and

In'aiding straw, and Damie Alison wvent up and down hier cottage
w~it1î a glad heart. They knewv littie of Johnîîs anxieties. Ghiris-
tixie had li:steiedsymp>atliizingl.) to his trouible about M.-argaret, and
,said, " Thou wait au' trust, Johin dear, an' at the end a' things
will bu w'ell." Even 1{ag)on'b ill-will and Peter's ill woi ds bad not
g'reatly frighitened. themn-" The wrath o' inan shall praise uini,"
read old Alison, wvith just a tuuli of spiritual satisfaction, " an' the
rest o' the wrath hie ivili restra-,in."

It was a Saturday niighit in the beginning of August, and Johin
was at home untàl the following Mondax'. lc dressed himself
and ivent out towa-.rds l3rogzar, and Chîristine iiatched h im. far over
the western moor, and ble.s-sed hiim as hie went. le iad not seen
Margaret for niany dayzi, but huo had a feeling to-n ight that she
would be able to keep lier tryst. And there, standing arnîd the
rushes on the lakeside, hie found ber. They had, so inueli to saý
to eachi other that.Margaret furgot ber fatheres return, and delayed
so long' tixat sIc thought it best to go straight home, instead of
walking down the beach to meet him.

le generally Ieft Stroininess about ha-.lf-p.ist eigrht, and Iii,
supper wvas laid for nine o'clock. But thjis niglit nn sd n
lie did flot corne; and thuugh tlîc delay could bo accounited foi-
iii various ways, she lhad ýa dim but anxious forecasting of
calarinity in liur hecart. The atinosphcre of the littie parlour grew
sorrowful and heavy, thc lamp did not scem to lighit it, lier
father's chair liad a deserted, Ionely aspect, the bouse wag
strangrely siunt; in fifteen minutes she hiad forgotten liow hiappy
site had been, and wvaîdered to and from thc door like somno sou!
in an uneasy dream.

AI! at once sIchon brd. the far-aivay shoutimg of angryv aïid
alarmed voices, and to lier sensitive cars lier lovcr's and lier'
father's names were mingled. It was lier nature to act slowly;
for a few moments slic could not decide what was to ho donc.
l'le first thought wvas thc servants. Thiere w7ere only two, flacon
Flett and Gerda Vcdder. Gerda lad gone to bcd, flacon was not
on tIc place. As she gatbered lier energies together silo began to

.)walkz rapid over tIc springy heath towards the wlhite sands of the'
beach. fier father, if bie wvas coming, -%ould corne that way. Shie
ia angry wvith herseif for the if. 0f course be -%as coming.

Wliat wvas Lucre to prevent iL? She told herseif, Nothing, and the
ietmoment lookcd up and. saw Lwo mon coming tow'ards ber,

and in their arms a figure which she knew instinctly was her
father's.
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She slowly retraccd her cteps, set open the gate and the door,
and waited 'for the grief that wvas coming to lier. But how-
ever slowv heù reasoning fà(culties, her soul knew in a moment
what it necded. It -%as but a littie prayer said with trembling
lips and fainting heart; but no prayer loses its way. Straight to
the Ileart of Christ it -ment. And the answer was tl\ere and the
strength waiting whcn Ragon and flacon brought in the bleeding,
dyinig old man, and laid hlm dow~n upon the parlour floor.

Ragon said but one word, ciStabbed !" and then turning to
flacon, bid hiin to ride for life and death into Stroxnness for a
doctor. Most sailors of these islands know a littie rude surgery,
and Ragon stayed beside his friend, doing what lie could to,
relieve the worst symptoms. Margaret, white and still, went
hither and thither, bringing whateve r Ragon wanted, and fear-
ing, she knew flot why, to ask any questions.

'With the doctor camne the dominie and two of the town bailles.
Thiere wvas littie need of the doctor; Peter Fae's life iras; ebbing
rapidly away with every moment of time. Tliere was but littie
time now for whatever had yet to be done. The dominie stooped
first to his ear, and in a few solen words bld him. lay himself at
the foot of the cross. ccThou'lt neyer perish there, Peter," he said;
and tlie dying ma~n seemed to catch something of theceomfort of
such an assurance.

Then Bailie Inkster said, "iPeter Fac, before God an' is minis-
ter-before twa o' the town bailles and thy ain daughter Margaret,
an' thy friend iRagon Torr, an' thy servants flacon Flett an'
Gel-da Vedder, thon art now to siay what man stabbed thee."

Peter made one desperate effort, a wild, passionate gleam. shot
from the suddenly-opened eyes, and lie cried out in a voice terrible
in its despairîng anger, «Joh;i Sabay! Johii Sabay-stabb-ed-
iie! Iiideed-hle-did! "

ciOh, forgive him, man! forgive him! Dinna think o' that
now, Peter! Cling to the cross-celing to th( cross, man! Nane
ever perished that only won to the foot o' it." Then the pleading
words were whispered down into fast-sealing cars, and thie doctor
quietly led away a poor heart-stricken girl, wlio was too shocked
to weep and too humbled and wretdlied to tell her sorrow to any
one but God.

THE SKY AND T)HE WOOD.

TnHsaE is a rainbow ln the sky,
Upou tiie arcli where temipests trod,

'Twas Nvritten by the hand on high,
it is tiie autogr pli of God!

The trees thoir crowns of foliage toss;
Wyhere rnonarchs feUl in thunder showers,

Spring drapes their forms in mourning mioss,
And writes their epitaphs fil flowers.
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g:e gialtxet skif-.

"HAVE YE RECEL VED THE IOLY GH;IOST?'"

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACIÇSTOCK.

Ii.

OWING tu the inexorable liitaitioni of the space at our- disposai, the pre-
ce *ding article closed rather abruptly, and a fewv explanatory sentences ivilZ
be necessary iii order to intelligibly ceirneet it witlh what is to follow. Our
object lias been, and stili is, to get as definite a conception as possible of the
nature of the gift of the Holy Gliost, in the pentecostal sense, and the
sense of the question wvhich stands at the lead of these articles ; but ili
order te this it was niecessary to exclude froin titis conception everytiig
which did not properly belong te it. The Iaat point wvhich has been reached
i th)is process is expressed in the proposition, tQuat thiis grift cloes not consist
of the power to wolrk miracles. This existed iii the Ohurch in quite as
einiiient a degree before Pentecost as it did afterwvard. Besides, there was
nieyer a tiime, either before or since the inauguration of the dispensation of
the Spirit, wh1eîî the miracle-working power wvas not exceptional and extra-
ordinary, ivhereas the gift of the Holy Ghiost is thie cojmon lieribige cf ail
the peopile cf God.

The only tlîing that; aflbrds even a colourable sùppert te the theory thiat
titis gift consisted in thc power te work miracles, or even that tîtat par-
ticular formi cf supernaturail endowmient wvas <me cf its invariable attendants.,
is the fact thiat in two or three instances that are described iii the Acta9 of
the Apostles, the glsoaior gift; cf tongues, is referred te as amngn its
eflècts. But even tItis is expressly excluded front the category of miracles
by apost>lic authority. It would, indeed, have beeni the power te work, a
miracle, and that, toc, of one cf the inost extraordinary character, if it hlad
consisted of tlhe ability te speak one or more fereigu languages wvhicli the
possessor cf it hiad neyer leariied ; but beyend question tiis n'as net the
nature of it as it existed iii the Ciurcli at Corinth. It is, howvever, *&
question upofl ihichi there is difference of opinion amioiig the learnled,
%viethier the gift of tongues in that Churcli was precisel3' identical with thiat
which ivas bestowed uponi the disciples ait Jerusaleni on the day of Peintecost.
Mr. Beet, wlîile ;tdmitting, as we have scen that the tlîeery of titis gift
wvhicli makes it consist of the power te speak languages wvhich the spleak-er

hiad neyer learned, is entirely untenable, iii view cf what the Aponstie says cf
it ixx 2 Cor. xii. anîd xiv., is, nevertlieless, of the opinion, thiat the phienintenen
of Pentecust was ai exception te its gencral character, and that those uplonl
%vhcm thu Spirit was poured out on that occasion %vere actually endowed
ivith the pcwer to speak a great nuniber and variety cf i.anguages of whiicli
upl tc that time they hand heemi ignorant. Neander and Meyer. linwvevcr-,
taike, a different view ; while adnîittingr tîxat the acetnt givezi Ily St. Lulcc'
(Acta il.), if infallibly correct and literally interpreted, wnifl lead tat titis
coniclusion, cvade the difficulty by assuining that St. Luke, fnllowinig the
tradition wliich was current in the Chiurcli at the tinue that lie wrote, was
unintcntiunally led te invest titis gifi ivitit attributes îvhich dlid nr.-t il,
reality belongr to it.
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It inust be confessed. tlmt tiiere are very serious difficulbies il, the way of
the acceptance of cither the one or the other 0~ those attemipts to reconcile St.
Lukce's account of Pentecost, asg it is generally iiiderstood, with the apostle's
account of thle gift of tongues, contained in the chapters which liave been Bo
frequently referi'ed to in tue coiivse of thiese articles. The hypothesis adopted
by the two Germian divines shocks one by the doubt which it seenis to caat
tipon the integrity of the narrative; and thiat adopted by Mr. Beet and
,others, is open to the objection that it represents a pairticular gift, thougli
<lescribed in the saie words, as ineaning one thîing in one place and ail
entirely difféerent thing in another. The admission of suchi a principle
would add iimîniensely to the difticulty of the initerpretation of I{oly Scrip-
tutre. Iii view of the objections which lie against both the one and the
other of thiese theories, one is tenipted to as], whether there niay not be
sonie other mode of reconcilenuent %Vhich wvil1 equally well accouint for al
the facts, aind that is more simp)le and satisfactory?

Assuming, then, the literaI exactitude anid entire trustworthiness of the
nzirrative of St. Luke, aîid the comiplete identity of the gift of tongues
bestowed upon the disciples on the day of Pentecost, with that after-
wards enjoyed by the Clhurcli at Corinth, is there any sober and rational
way of accouniting for the astoniishjînent experienced by the multitude
which wvas 1resent on that occasion, drawn front the ends of the earth,
whien each one hieard the disciples speaking iii the language in which lie
n'as borni ? The difficulty appears to have beeii felt at a very early period
in the history of the Chiurcli, and a theory waIs adopted in order to g'et nid
of it. As early as the days of Gregory Nazianzuîn, sonie hield that the
Pentecostal miracle w~as auricular rather than lingrual. That it was rather
a miracle of hieariiig than of speaking, or that if the tonigue wvas the instru-
ment of the Spirit in producing the miraculous effect, it was not produced
by tlie sound proceeding front it, operating in the natural way uponi the
uirgan of liearing, but by the supernatural influence whichi attend thiese
sounds. The theory wvas that the miracle consisted iii this: though al
spoke in one and the saine language, each of the hearers believed that
lie heard tlîem speak in his owvn. The speakers, by the power of inspirat-
tion, operated so nîightily on the feelings of their susceptible hearers, that
they involuntairily translated what wvent *to their hiearts inito thieir mother-
tongue. " By the element, of inspiration," as one says, 'Ithe inward con>i-
iiiuniion of feeling wvas su strongly brouglit forth, that the lingual ivail of

separatiomi ias entirely taken twiY."
The question, Iîowever, is whether the difficulties really exist for the

removal of whicli thuse tlievries have been iiîvented ? The narrative iii
Acts is highly condensed, and inay miot tITis fact have bec» the occasion of
some of the confusion of ideas whichi exist iii respect to its te.aching ? Whiat
is dIescribed iii tic 4th verse, and that îvhich is described lit the 6th versýe,
arc commnllonly understoud as sustaining the relation to ecd othen of cause
and cifect. But it is entirely overloukedl that iiear as these two verses arc

tu uach oLther, an entirely new subject lias bec» iintroduced betweemi themn.
Induced, tic Revisiomîists hiave perceived this su clearly that they liave muade

the fifth verse the beginmîing- of a new~ panîgrapli. Iii the first paragrapli,
including the first four verses, the desceilt of the Holy Ghiost and tue unl-

niiediate effects of it are described, and the descriptioni is complete. Then

ýCQlnes the statenient of ai fact without which what folluws culd 'lut Ilave
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been so esasily understood. 'INow thore were divelling at Jerusaloni Jews,
devout mon from ovory. nation under heaven. " Thoy were, net more
transient guests drawn thither by the exigencies of travel and trade, but,
thoy dwelt there. 'They are supposcd to have been attracted th 'ithor by
the prevalenit expectation of the Messiali. Thiese pious people could not
have been ignorant of what, had recently taken place among themn. They
niust have known a good deal about Jesus, they hiad heard, less or more,
of the story of Ris life, they iire acquainted witli the facts of Ris death,
and hiad Ilard the ruinour of lits resuri-ection and ascension. la it too inucli
to believe that inany of thiese werc iii heart Ris disciples ? Eveit in our ownl
day, whien it costs less to inake a publie profession of faith than it did. tien,
there are flot a few who, in the judgnîent of charity, are real disciples,
tliough they liave not fornially connected themiselves with the Churclh.
But at that vcry tinie we know that 1'even of the rulers inany believed on1
Rim; but because of the Phiarisees they did not confess it. " It is scarcely
conceivable that after ail that liad taken p)lace iii Jerusalem, to say nothing
of the regions round about, that there were no other real disciples there
but the hundred pnd twenty persons who, apparently lived iii cein-
munity, and 1'with one accord continued steadfastly in prayer î" St. Paul,
enunieratiing the proofs of the resurrection of our Lord, says expre:asly
(1 Cor. xv. 6), "RHe w-as seen of above five hundred brethiren at once"
and where was this great gathering of the disciples more likcely to have
taken place than in Jerusaleni?7 And is there anything unreasonable or
violently improbable in the assumption that in it were a considerable lnun-
ber of thiese devout strangers gathered frein the ends of the earth ? " lit
that case the infant Ohurchi, formed by the Redeemier and Ris disciples.
dutring Ris life-timie, instead of being composed of a liandf ul of Galileans,
as the ignorant multitude ini the streets of Jerusaleni evidently supposed,
ivas really made of the first-fruits of the great spiritual harvest wvhich wvas.
afterward about to be gathiered in ail lands. And if this theory ho correct,
it iq ne wonder thiat these people were confotinded iii view of the, state of
facts which the evexit.- of the day of Pentecost disclosed.

These were the people -%vho, when the ruinour of ivhat had taken place.
in the upper roeni ivas spreading in the city, were first te be attracted to the
spot. And there is nothing at aIl improbable in the idea that long before
Peter's sermon begain, or even the general concourse conienced, rnany even
ainong those of thein who hiad flot, îrevieusly joined thoînsolves to the dis-
ciples liad submitted themiselves te God, muade a public profession of thieir
faith, and entered into the joy of the great sain.And the testiniony
of a score or two of souls to what the Lord hiad donc for thora would
accounit, on perfectly natural grounds, for whîat is cominonly supposed te
have been the effect of the supernatural endowxnent by which the disciples
were enabled te speakc, in the instant, a grat number and variety of
languages which tlîey hiad ziever leariîed. It is net at ail inconceiv'able thIat,
in thîis way, every one present, to whatever nationality hoe happcnied te
belong, miglit, even in the early part of the day, hiave heard someoiie
declaring the wonderful works cf God inIi is own language.

Besides, it ia evident that the original followers of tlîe Messiahi were net
the illiterate and ignorant sort of - people that mnany at that, time supposcd
them te ho, and thiat the linguistic knowledge which they possessed,
independently of this particular gift, inighit account, in part at least, for the-
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wonder expressed by the multitude. It could not, indced, bo said of any
of them probably, that they were learnied men, but it would be a mistake to
suppose that they were not fairly educated. They wero, wve know, cloquent
and powerful public speakers, and somne of thoui becamne authors of books,
and books, too, that were not wvritten in thieir own vernacular, but iii a
foreign langruage-boolis, it miay be added, which have stood the test of
ages, and are destined to endure to the end of time. The Aramaiew~as thieir
native tonîýue, and the Hebrew wvas the sacred language of thieir nation, iii
whichi their sacred books were written and thieir ivorship wvas conducted
4tnd yet the Gospel of Mattlîew is the only one of the books of the New
Testament that was writtexî iii cither of these tongues, ail the rest being
wvrittexî in Greek. Besides, at that timie Palestine wvas a Roman province,
it wvas garrisoned with Roman soldiers, the civil administration wvas carried
'on clhiefly by Roman officers, and doubtless the Latin, the language of the
Romans, wvas the official langange. It is probable, therefore, that some, at
least, of tiiese men knew the Latin as wvell as the Greek. This must have
been the case espechtlly with Matthiew, who was a revenue oflicer com-
missioned by the Roman Goveriiment. The disciples were not, there-
fore, the illiterate and ignorant mn that they wvere supposed to be;
but, though not iii the techuiical sense schiolars, persons of superior intel-
ligence and fairly wefl cducated, liaving a knowledge of three -or four
langitages, two of these languages being the Greek and the Latin.

Tien another thing whiehi wxust have iiiade -a profound inipresion upon
the spectators of what occurred on the day of Pentecost wvas the spirit of
the speakers. They spoke of spiritual1 and eternal tlîings with a courage, a
depthi of conviction, an intensity of feeling, and withi an overwhelming
energy, that we inay believe was altogether unique, and which in the
absence of the inimiediate inspiration of the Holy Spirit wvould have been
impossible. Besides there was ini connection ii this state of spiritual
exailtaitionl-as the result of it, in fact--a degree of intellectual quickening,
wvhicli must have appeared to those about them as if they hiad become new
men, or liad beexi suddenly invested ivith new powers. They spoke as the
Spirit give tfiern utterance. We must not anticipate whiat will be more
.appropriately treated whien ivo corne to the more direct treatment of tue
gift of the Holy Spirit; but thib glimpse at the influences and agencies at*
work on that occasion, showv that thcy wvere amply suflicient to account for
ail the effeets which were produced, without investing the gift of tongues
with attributes, and witlh an importance whichi, according to thc clear
-teaching of the Hfoly Scriptures in other places, do net belong to it. And
this view derives confirmation from the fact that St. Peter makies no
reference whatever to tlîis particular giftin the highly apologetie discourse
wvhicli lie delivered on the ouccasion. Nor is there the slightest intimation
in the whole of the Newv Testament that any apologetic use ivw ever made
of this gift in apostolie timies.

Thiese observations are respectfully submiittcd tu the consideration and
-candid examination of biblical students, who, like the writer, have no other
obj eet in view but the ascertainmcnt of trutii. IL, is in no dogmatie or con-
troversial spirit that this humble attempt to remove what scems to be a reai
difficulty is miade. And its acceptance or rejection will not have the
slightest effect on the validity of tue main argument of this and the
preceding article, the object of whichi is to prove that the special gift of the
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IUoiy Ghiost, whichi is the subject of tlîis discussion, is not oiily flot identi-
cal ivitl the power to ivork miracles, but that it lias no nccssary connection
with that forni of supernatural endownieîit. And now, assuming that this
thesis lias been estalishied to the satisfaction of the candid reader, the way
is at leîigthi prepared for the more direct and positive treatmnent of the suli-
jeet under consideration.

Having sel)arated from it those things whichi have frequently boni cou-
founded with it, or treated as if they -%vere its invariable attendants, but,
whichi iii realiLy are not it, nor indeed have anytlîing necessarily to do with.
it, the object of what follows wvil1 be to get froin the Seriptures wvhichi
refer to this subjeet as clear a conception as -we can of this thing whichi oui-
Lord describes as " the proinise of the Father," and as the baptisnî of the
floly Ghiost, for whicli Hie instructed His disciples to wait at JTerusalcmn
-a the final preparation for the stupendous work of the wvorld*s conquest
uponi whîich thiey ivere about to enter, whic]î every onie of the Chiristian
cominunities i al)ostolic tinies appear to have received, without whichi the
Apostie Paul evidently did not think the Chîristiani experience of the
disciples at Ephesus or their equipmnent for their work complete, anîd
which, is doubtless, jhst as essential to the success of the Chîurcli iii lier
work of woxld.conquest in our day as it lias beeni at any period iii the past.
Surely no words are necessary to impress the Chiristian reader with the
superlative importance of suchi an inquiry.

The nature of this spiritual grift of the Holy Glîost luay be learned in part
froni the ternis iii whichi it was proîinised. And tue first thing about it
whicli is likely to attract the attention of the careful student of the New
Testamnent, in examining tiiose passages in whicli this promise is con-
tained, is that it wvas to bc a real ixersoîxal presence. kt ivas not to con-
sist mierely iii the slîedding forth of a peculiar influence, the exertion of a
reinarkable energy. The coming of the lloly Spirit was foretold in ternis
whicli are only applicable tona persoxi. The personal pronouns applied to
Hum are in tiieniselves sufficieît, to establisli tlîis point. If what tlîe
disciples were to look for were a breatlî or a wind, an influence or a force,
it is inconceivabie tliat our Lord should have said, 11E shall teach you;
"11E shaîl testify of Me " "HE will reprove the ivorld ; " "lIE shalh
guide you into all truth ; " "HE shahl not speak of Hiixuself ; " " What H1E
hiearetli that slîall H1e speak ; " " HE shaîl glorify Me, for H1E shial receive
of Mine and show it unto you ; " axid yet all these things are affirmied of the
Holy Spirit iii the renîarkable valedictory address delivered by our Lord
immediately before His crucifixion (John xiv., xv., xvi.) Surely if there be
:îny force in words, or any stress to be laid îîpon the grammatical structure
of the utterances of the Lord Jesus Christ in respect to tlîîs inatter, it wvas
for thie revelation of a real personal presence of the iHoly Spirit that Ris
infant Ohîurclî wua instructed to wait.

It is trueý, indeed, that, iii highly poctical and inipassioned discourse an
energy or force nig(ht be invested witlî the attributes of personahlity by a
bold and striking figure of speech. It is possible that somiething of thîis
kind mighit be found even in the Bible, among the passionate utterances of
the Old Testamient prophets. But tiiere is nothing in thie nature or style
of the discourse fromn whichi these extracts have been taken, or in tic
sorrowful circuinstaxîces in whichi it was delivered, to lead us to look for
this sort of personification. Thiere is, in fact, notlîing at aIl to indicate
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that ariy figure of speech is intended. Besides, it is itot by tho application of
pronoxns Vo Min, alone, that the pcrsonaiity of fiin who was to corne was
indicated, but hy tho acts which Ho was Vo perform, and the functions
which Hie was to exorcise. The exercise of thoughit and deliberation, an(j
of volitionî and intelligent pî'edetermined action are attribtiVahle oiily Vo a
person. Thoy tire, in fact, the infailiblo sigius of personality. Wlierever
they are found, whether iii the heavens above or iii the earth beneath, we
aire compelled to recognize the prcsence of a person. And ail these things
aire attributed, by the Great Teacher flimself, Vo ini whose coniing H1e
fcoretold, and for whose advent Ho wvas at the tirne p)roparing tue rninds of

is disciples whien Hie delivered the discourse froin wvhich the citations in
te preceding paragraph are made.

There lire other passages of Seripture and other arguments by whicit the
personaiity as woll as Deity of the fioly Spirit mnight be î)roved; but the objeet
of this discussion is tiot priinariiy to establishi this, or, indeed, any other
doctrine, but simply Vo ascertain ais clearly as wve cAn te light in which the
great event which 'vas Vo ahnost ininoediately follow Ris ascension, which
was Vo give character to the neiW dispensation, and for whichi Ris -disciples
were Vo look and wait, was set hefore titeir iîninds by t.he «Master Hiniseif.
hI order Vo titis it is proper that wo sitould confine our investigations Vo
those of fis utterances wvhich inost unquestionahiy refer Vo this subjeet.
Ani these aÉe anîply sufficiont for our purposo. The liglit wvhich they shed
t11)01 t.ie point undor consideratioît is so clear and steady that tiîey reaily
leave nothing Vo be desired. Nothing seenis clearer than that what te
Church wvas encouraged to look for, and for which te disciples were
instructed Vo bclievingly, prayerfuily, and patiently wait, wvas the personal
coinixtg of the fioly Spirit. Perhaps iV should ho said, for te establishmient
of te poîsonal reign of te fioly Spirit in te Ohurch, and ii te
individuai souls of nton.

The valedictory discourse delivered hy our Lord on the nighit on which
te sacrarnent of te Supper ivrs iiistituited, te niglit on ivhich Hie wvas

betrayed, whien the horror of thick darkness wvas gathiering around Hit,
when probably fis soul hiad aiready hegan Vo ho exceeding sorrowful, even
unto death, and te cross wvas just before Him, leaves no ground of doubt
in titis respect. In ivhat is said titerein of te Holy Spirit, ail that is
iîtcluded i» te higiest conception of personality is inipiied. Witiout
thouglit and deliberation, volition and intelligent pre-concerted and pre-
deterrnined action, te Vhfings witich lire affirined of finii are impossible. To
6 &speak, " Vo "Vteaci, " Vo "Vtestifiy, " Vo " reprove, " Vo act te part of ah intel-
lectual antd spiritual G uide5 noV Vo say Vo guide te souis of mon inVo ail Vruthi,
Vo receive cotmnunications of te mnost profound and spiritual character front
one, and impart it Vo another, are acts iî< which ail tat pertains Vo person-
aiity is implied. And as teso things are ail, as we have seen, distinctiy
affied of the proinised Spirit it te divine discourse wvhich lias just been
referred Vo, tue element of personality ii te divine conception of His
coîîting niay ho regarded ais beyond question. Ho tat wvas Vo cotte ais te
successor and representative of Chîrist, Vo carrry on Ris wvot'i and Vo ahide
with Bis Citurcit, was Vo ho One capable of comnîuning with fis people,
spteaking Vo thoîn, teaching tern, testifying Vo tem of Christ, and Vaking
of Viiose Vhings whichi belong Vo f-i», and which wvould otherwise have been
invisible Vo thein, and unknown by teiti, and sitowing thien Vo Vhemi.
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GIROWTH 0F METHODISM IN CÀNADIAN CITIES.

Tho growth of Methodismi
ini the great cities is a very
important factor in its general
prosperity. The cities are
centres of influence and
power. They are iii large ~
degree the strategic points in
the countryf. The religious
denoinination which niost
]argely holds the cities wvill ;"
largely -hold the country.
Methodismn, in Caudda, has
been far more successful ini
holding thiese strategie piosi-
tions thail iu either Great
Britain or the Unitel 'States.
During the last few years
Englisli Methodisni has been
putting forth strentnous efforts
to obtaini a better footing iii
London and the provincial
towns, and now the "Forward
Movemnent " is making nmost TR
successful aggressive efforts
in this direction.

In the United States, in iiany of the
cities of the west and south, Meth-
odîism holds a very coninanding
position; but in th4i cities of the
east, especially in New York, its con-
dition is flot at ail comparable with
that throughout the country. But
few cîties in the ivorld compare witlî
Toronto, Hamilton, London, King-
ston, Ottawva, Montreal, St. Johin
and Haifax, for the numiber and
excellence and religious earnestness
of its Methodist Ohurches. Montreal
noiv possesses the noblest Methodist
Ohurch in the wvorld. In Toronto
the growth of Methodism lias more
than kept pace with the phienonienal
growth of the city. The new
Sherbourne Street Cliurch, McCaul
Street, Carlton Street, Bathurst
Street, Dundas Street, St. Paul's,
Trinity, and Spadina Avenue,
Churches, ail recently enlarged or
opened or now approacluing coni-

ýITY METHODIST ('HUR(H, TORONTO.

l)letion, and others already projected,
are evidelices of great material
prosperity. If this were all it would
be no grnund of just congratulation.
Butsuch church-building activity is
an evîdeiice also of large Christian
liberality, of faith in God, and of
earnest endeavours to nîould the
future of this land on a iofty Cliris-
Lian model. Methodisnm lias long
heen noted for its practical ubiquity
througli this Dominion. Go where
you will through its length and
breadth, you will scarcely find a
haiet, cxcept, in the French dig-
tricts of Quebec and the Gaelic-
speaking .portions of Cape Breton.
witliout its Methiodist church. These
liundreds of humble sanctuaries wvill
always be the stronghold of Metti-
odism in the land ; but it is wel]
also in the centres of wvealth of trade
and commerce, of the political and
intellctual life of t.he nation, wherc
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costiy secular buildings arise on
every side, to ereet aiso worthy
structures for the worship of the
Giver of every good and perfect gift.

TiiÈ JiSUIT QUESTION.

If the overwhelmiing niajority at
Ottaiva Nvho voted dlown Col. O'-
Brýien's motion for the disaiiowance
of the Josuits' Estates Bill thinkl that
their action setties the question, we
think that they are very niuchi
inistýaken. There are sonie questions
that wvill not down tili they cire
settled on the basis of eternal. truth
and righiteousness ; and this is one
of them. The Protestant conscience
of the counitry is deeply stirrcd ;
never witliin our recollection s0
deepiy stirredl on any moral question.
This is not a mere fanatical, "No
Popery " cry. It is a deep) and
intense conviction of duty to God
and to the country that animates the
inen NOho are taking the lead iii
this inatter-nien who, like Principal
Cavan, have more the, character of
the schoiariy recluse thiîln of the
public agitator. It is a crisis of no
ordinary importance whlichl causes
blie General.Superintendents of the
Methodist Churcli and the Presi-
dents of niine Annual Conferences to
aippend their names to Mie foilowing,
document-zi document whihm we

.4ire sure will liave due wveigrht wvith the
thoughtful laymen of thie country:

« 1We, the General Superhiitendents of
thel Methodist Churchi of this Doniin-
ion, and the Presidents of the Annuai
Conferences assembled, without as-
suning to speak for any othler inen's
consciences or intelligence thait aur
awn, and with only the desire ta ob-
tain rigliteous ends by righteous means,
deem it aur bounden duty to pratest

aant the aggressians of the hier-
rcyof the Roman Cathioic Churchl,

as we believc, ta the serious prejudîce
-of aur civil and reiigious liberty, more
especiaily in the recent Act for the
incorporation and endowinent of the
Jesuits, a society -%vhich has been sup-
pressed in Great Britain, and again
and again disqualified by Imperial
Statutes ta hold property ivithin the
Britisi realmn, and has also been ex-
pelied from ail Christian and civiiized
lands becausQe of its influence in the

subversion of govcriimcint and the
corruiption of majrais, and notabiy froîm
the Republic of France as lately as
187980; and wvhichi society, for sittilar,
and othar causes, w'as aboliied in al
the wvorld by the PopeC himself.

"1 We further protest against the
recognition of the authoriby of the
pope. iii any civil affirs of a B~ritish
Province, as wvc believe ta be the case
in this Act respccting the Jesuit estates,
and further, against thc appropriation
of public fonds ta .celesiastical and
secular uses as a discrimnination betwixt
religions bodies, and subversive of the
ýrinciple of separatimi of Churcli and
State, as recogniized in the British
North Ainerica Act; aud fnrther, we
desire ta deelare that aur aid and
influence shial be given ta ail efforts to
test the constitutionality of thiese Acts
before the proper tribunal ; and we
cailmlot but express aur dleep regret
that the House of Couinions, in its
recent vote ixpon the subjeet, shouid
hiave manifested s0 hittie r-eg-ard( ta
petitions asking for disaliowancc, ani
ta the strang expressions of feeling
fromn influential bodies in varions parts
of the Dominion.

"tlil putting forth thus inaderateiy
aur convictions on these important
mnatters we (lisciaimi any and evêry
intention ta interfere wvith the full
riglits of aur Roinan Catholie fellow-
citizens in civil and rehigiaus matters.
WNe appeal ta the history of Methodisin

as to lier advocacy and guardianship,
of equal privileges ta ail. Wc desire

ea-stly the peace a nd prasperity of
aur coinmoniwealth, and must cest
upon aggressors the responsibility for
disasters which wve gravely apprehiend.
Ever confident that 'Protestantismn in
the fear of God wvii1 stand for the
liberty of the subject, the honour of
the Crowil and the fulîl freedom of
worship accardirig ta the dictates of
conscience, under the sense of personal
responsibiiity and the exercise of indi-
vidmai righit."

.TH.E Scor¶r ACT REPEAIS.

We confess ta, very great regret at
the recent repeals of the Scott Act
in s0 many counties and towvns of
Ontario. Imperfect as that. Act was,
and imperfectly as it was carried out,
it, nevertheles, liad thie effect of
considerably restricting the sale and
use of intoxicating drink. Even
the liquor dealers themselves cannot
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buit admiît the fact wilîihe excise
returns of the country maîke ahani-
f est. It ') mely abated the pernii-
ciolis ~ eof piublic truating, andl
drove %what îlriniii Nwas stili pr-ac-
tised into dLark holes and corners,

law. W'e hope tuit tenqwpranlc
electors Nvill "vote as thiey p)ray,
a.nd exact (lefinite ple(lges iii favouir
of total pro hibitioni of every canldi-
date for tiejir '<uffra-es aXt the ieX't
electi<iiis. We Iieartily Conclur ini
die fo1loi'i ng vîg'oroulS ltterances on
this subjeet of the Rev. Johin Burton.

«This question of inteînperance has
more importanice than that otiier î1ues-
tioni which just now stirs so deeply the
pubulie înind-the Jesuit Estates Bill.
I'hat ii lias its pohîtical signiiieauce,
mnd shouild lie mnade the occasioni of
conviîncîng xis that we need a purer,
more earniest and uuited Chiristian)
witn;-:ssiing to effcctuially ineet the
active eariiestniess of P>apal Roine ;but
%vhat c' that dreaci evil whlich under-
milnes inidividutal, private ai public
good itnder the guise of a - good
creature of God "wihs&(uces the
young, goes haud in haini wili lust,
%vrecks an otlîerivise nxoble ide and
destroys tlie fimiily l)acie? St. 1lar-
tIioIoiine%%-s iassacrte ai IAIiine slaîighi-
ter, sooni satiate(l, stayed ;but init4ni-
jierance edaiuis more victiixus than al
<oni1binieil, ami continues. More dle-
fiant than ever nom- will the tr-afli ruie
anid eurse."

hir very faîniliarity withi the great

refoi rnis. secied hirgely by the
efflrts of the great Englisa states-
inan wvlî lias recenitly gone to his
rleward*(, tends to obscure the inenîory
<if the Iastimg obl)igaitioxi lunder wlîich
lie luas placed society. The aboli-
tiîîî of tie oppressive corni laws, the
vast extenasionî <f tie franîchise, the
dlisest.abýlishiiîieîît of thUicsl1 SLate
Churcli-tliese liave alnaiost becn
Cîîiîî ded miut Of viewv hy the piressing
plbi questiomns w'ilîîc stili. urgeiîtly
(leaian(l solutioni. l3night's glreart-
tiiss as ni <t thiat lie app1 ealed chiîelly
ti ecoi iiiic ci iisiderati<ins, but
radier dit lie apîiealed to the liarat
aLiad Conîscienice oif tie Counîtry. He
wa,«s nt iii 1<minci the îîohiticiaiî as lic
Nvas tîn. sttsîaî-iu 30 îucla
the pî;rty leader as the seer andi
îîr<îhaet <if ]lis age. His sîileiiini
lir<test against tule Crîiîîeaii Waî'lias.
bîemii nmire titamn justified by the
steri ligie <if su1)SC(ueflt evemits.
Place and pouwer liad absolutely liii
attractions tii hini if opposed by te
V<iice Of conscience. Aniid tdie
strifes of tong(ues aîîd thîe raîcîîurs
(i j1o1itjCý%1 if e, luot a taiwit of
reî î< scli fo r place-lîuning îor <of
insiîîcerity to uclie<l lais îîaie. TIi' igl
lie felt it buis dulty tii diverge fr<iii
thîe Couimrse <if actiuon oif lus leader fi.
1î1.11Y years, iîot a slia<low ofi es-
tr-.o'geîment cniaîe iioil Uuieir private
friemîdshilî . anid wlîen thîe great
Englislî Coaiii<îîer, thie Peuple's
Tribune. lay silexît in deata it %vas
thîe greatest living Eiiglisliîaîîan io
1îrol<iiîced <ver hinui th.e iaost
silcre aîd cloquimenît elllogY.

IBY THE REV. E. BA.RRASS. M.A.

WXESLEYAN ME'Tîn(;aS'.
Ttuî laîîndred anîd tlarec essays <mi

the eiass-înleetiug were zuit. t4i the
adjmidieators. tlîrc <if wliichî have
iibtaiiied prizes and will lie publislîed.
Rev. XV. H. Thoînpsiiî uîb)ttiaiîed the
flrst lîrize.

Fmads are lîeiîîg cîîl]ected tii de-
fray the salai-y anîd expeîîses Of a
Travellinîg Teaijucrauaice Secret.ary to
be ajîpiiued at tic eîîsmîingf Coni-
ference.

The niissinary receiitly ap>1 oiiited
t<i Burmali. %waits miore hellp tlîaî.
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the coiiiiittee ean granit, and iu on1e
of lus letters lie says I shiould
hold on here if the coonoiiittee's sup-
port failed altogether. 1 would
rather earn niy living anîd îpreachi the
Gospel as 1 could, than leave the
counîtry. "

A native clînrcli was recently
dedicated in Transvaal, South Africa,
whichi is grapliilly descrihed by
the Rev. Owen Watkijus. The total
cost was $1,250, toward whichi every
muanl, wolînan sad cbild ilu the settle-
meut gave a contribution ; sonie
gave $20, and tithers only five cents.
The native mii muade the bricks,
somne 50,000. The day -~f deffication
was a real re(l-letter

A glorious revmvi progressin
at .ar and Paris, luFance,

under the Rer. W. Gibson. One
nighit more than tbirty ctinsccrated
thenîselves t<o (God. A Missiouary
Restairaîut lias beexu opeiied in
Paris.

]Revs. Thinas Cook -and Thomias
Waugh, connexional evangelists,
have been labouriug at Leeds and
Walford resl)ectively. The churches
were cr<îwded every nighlt. At
Leeds the service for muen onlv wais
attended 1) 1,900 persons. There
were liundrcds; of inquirers.

There lias beeni a revival at the
haîîilet called Grare Hill, near Fr< nue,
whichi contains <tnly nineteen homses;
but ont of those lîouses thîrty lie-r-
sons have soughit and fouind Christ.
The sacranieut was adminîistered miîe
Sabbatb, of whichi fortx--nunle persons
out of a cougregation of fifty par-
took.

City Road Chapel, the cathedral
of Methodisni. is uboving witli the
tiines. Aitiong other new effort.s to
reach the outside mîasses, 'pleasant
eveuiugs for the people' are held
weekly, anîd, as elsewhere, are
proviug a great success.

The first Animal Report of the
London Central Mission lias bei
publishied. It is a pamphlet of 100
pages. and is a niarvell(tls recordl of
an extraordiuary work. There are
vaionts departincunts, all (if which arc
important auxiliaries. The bodies
and souIS of the people are cared for-.
The work of - the sisters," in lbouse-
to-honse visiting and miinistering to

tlîe sick and agcd. is especîally
w-ortlîy of enînlation. 'No <oue could
bave, supposeil tbat so, moueb goo(l
could bave been acceomuplislbed n the-
Short space of mtie year.

The success of the Foriwa:-d Mlove-
nient appîears to hiave throwii uew%
life int4à înauy (lelartiiieuts of Metlî-
odisiui, lience Birmnigbaum, Manî-
chiester, Liverpool and otlier imur-
tant centres, har. iisely iiîîntated
London, ani coniiced organiza-
tions wliicli are exertung a 1 >owerful
influence fotr good. Ili sone in-
stances the plhaces are so croiwded
thiat overflow meetings have to be
lîeld. lu Manchiester 300) persons.
chiefly from the wvo-kiug Classes,
have beco- ne inciibcrs, of thie Churcli.

Tbe Mayor (>f Manchester, Aider-
niai latty, wlîo is thle first Wesleyau
tlîat bias bield tiaît po(sitionIi n tbe
co.ttoii uîetrtpo]is. recently gave a
conversazioxie in the Free Traîde
Hall, in bonour of tbe Rev. Joseph
Bush, Presideut of the Wesleyan
Coufereuice. A greait numiber of
invited t'uesta i-cre preseît, auîouuIlL
wvhi wverc the President of tlîe
Primuit ive IMetIî dist Conference and
sever-al ot'ser uxinisters and friends
«f thie various br-anchîes of Meth-
t <(isili.

The Liverpoo tx Iesleyaî iniinibters
have aîîîoiuted a coniiittee tt o k
aranîgemuents for holding uuited
evaiige (.Istic serv.ices in tlîat City uext
<)ctobI)r <tr -Xtveiber. Thec Leeds
circuits are also couteuîplating hiold-
iiig a simiilar series of iuieetiugs

Tfli Old Leysians hiave estab-
lislîed a Whîite Cross Missionu ncar
thie wl-n - Chequer Alley. aud
tlîey iuitcid t4t erect pi-enises for a
,Çraiîd( miissiotn centre. Thîce is a
dense artisan pocpulatiotn iii tie
loc.ality. Thîis is a nob)le iîd(ertikiing
for classical stuidexîts.

Aldérnuain Moscrop, ex-Mayor of
Bolton,. lias reccîîtly heicei called to
his rewvardl. By lus will hie bas
h)eqtue.tlued $,00iii clarities,

~6.>0of whîicli is given t4- various
Weslcyan institutions.

Rcev. H. P. Hugbics saiys thiat iii
10,000 (tit of 1.5,0M w rshe ili
Enctland sectatriau s.hiools have the
îIion0oty. aud are used for the
destruction and persectiti of Mcth-
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odisin. lie dleulauded tjhat iu Oery
p)lace there should, at least %vithiul
tbirec miles, bue an alternative
scblool.

At the last Coixferýumce, the Rev.
W. Arthur, I...rulated a littie of
bis experiemîce. He said that wlbemm
lie was iu N'ew York inany years
ugCO, Mr. Hlarper. the pI)UliS]ei',
said: Yoi bave pdeulty of gellius,

Isb' 'uld like to have yor peul.
uxi shial prteb and lecture as umucih

ais yotu like if voit iih >>ly mlow-;
to 1 >Ub)lishl ibatuver y ol iay write.
For this Mr. Harper proposed at

tir-st to -rive Ili' S1O)0O(0 per ycar.
T1his utbr' bie deebuned, .resolviug"
that if bie SubM is miliistry bue Nw'II
flot soul it at tbat prie.

PRIMiiTI VE TIo'S

Tbe reportsi roux ýthe Varj1ous
circuits judjuate con>sîderal e acces-
sions to themumbshp I t is
believed that, thc îîct incureuasu fur the
year wvill bue lu thueihlob d of
2, M00. aud( 4,11y onme-haif of the
circuits biave bel huard fromn.

Rex'. B. Senlior lias biuu past'n 'r'f
Surrey Chapel. Loudo n, teu ycars.
During tbiat tiimue $'75.(00) biave beciu
raiscd foir ail umrp 'sus. and 500

eiie),rs biavu I ueu rcceived iiito
the churiicb. Sixty ycars ago the
Primiltives did lu 't nîçîx $'5.(X.> Worth
of proîîcrty iii London, and( thmey
had only 300) iucuibers. Now thecre
are 1,574 inembl'rs. Surrey Chapel
alone cost $6t5,000.

A ba.ar wvas bield in conuoction
with the opeuing of a chutrcb in
Mancbester, îvbeu $3 00() was rcalized.

Rcv. W. N. l3arleyc'rn, native
missionary fr'uu West .Xfrica, has
visitcd uimauy Circuits Ini Euglaud,
and lias suceedude( iu raising great
interost ini tbe cause of missious.

METHODIST 'EPI.SCOI0'AL C111ItCH.

A brief statemnent of tbirty-cigbt
Annual Conferences is given in the

Wes,)) ('h riçt i' ie Ad rorate, cverv
ont of îvbîch endorses tbe deliver-
ance of thie Bishiop's ;tddtress t4> the
late Cemera-l Conference on the
mmtter of saloon licunsu. The ad-
dre-ss says: "The liquîr traffic can
never be leglihzed without sin.

Liceuise, Iligb r or bu', is vicjous in
pI'imicijleanud puuuîerluss as a remuiedy.
(uuleral Coufercuce of 1884, amui
re-adopted ini 1888 . '' \Vc arc uu-
alteraly oppîosud t,' the euactinemî
of laws timat propose by llcCIi5u.
txîug, m. othurivise, to rugubîte the
driik trafie."

Tbem'e arc twelv'u Netbodist tbu i.

logicai sebools imi the UnlitedI States,
and livu others lui forcigui c' îuutries.
Tblese insqtitutions are cudi wed t,>
the auuouuit of $1,.2561,000, and1 last
yu;Lr 883 youing menu studied tbieology
wvithimi rbeir. halls. The dunoniiua-
tion also blas fifty-six colieges andl
uniu'ursities, l>usides a large ii umiîler
of othuer schiools and seumlinaries, the
pro perty tbuts dev'oued to the cauise
of education buxugl( valuied at 810,

(083,7,25, vbicb uvitîx unidouývuieuts
aniouintiug to $11,079,682, anxd
stif(lcIts niiubrîng last year :32, -

'277. The iewv catailogue >>f the
-N> oltx -westernivoiii-rsity, uear Chii-

co.sbowvs a granîd total of 1,449
studfents iu ail1 departinuents, wbicbi
puts it auîohîg the bialf-dozen largest
tuiivrities ini the country.
Dr. E. W'. Warreni, Rect>îr of the

Hioly Trnity Protestant Episcopal
Cliiîirclm, N_ýewv York, pie-aclmed thiree
.surmuon)s in the serlus rocently de-
hivered i lu >( Johin Street, o)nu ou.

"Thimie is the kingdonu, '' a secoud
On "Thy kingdloin coic, ind il
tbird oui -Tby uvili bu don.' The
co)ngrega.tioni of business menu uus
grreatly (luligbite(l and I)r<hted l>y
tbueso dise' urses.

MIETHOIs-JEr o'î .Cxmn

SOUTI.

It 18 proposod hy the fniomîds of
Bisbop INIcTyoîire. to place a muumii-a
t.tl)lot and mueumorial uiudows ini the

mew churcli-btmild ing, near Vandor-
bilt Unîiversity, Nasbiville, iu wvbich
the Bisbiop tmokl great interest, anmd
wlbore luis fauuily biold uuenubersbip.

Dr. Fitzgcrald, editor of tic Ch ris-
ti<mi Adrora(e. is receiving funds foîr
the purpose.

Bisbop WVilsoun and bis uvife, uvho
haivo becn absent iniJpa. Chiuai.
anîd ImîdliZ .3i]ice Mly, 188$, ha2ve
just returued. The Bishop was 111
during part of the tiimue. but lie bas
now recovered.
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THE MF.Tii(>iis, Cîiviivi.

A nie% chntrcbi is about to be cected
on WVellingrtoii Street. Ploint St.
Charles, Montreal, to seat î (K ) ur-
sons, witlîî>ut galleries. The Siîîday-
lelit'l ~(lc, >tains iiearly 50<) pupils.
The poulatioîn of the iieighibourhî od
is îîîcreasîîîg ra1 îidly. and the
preseîît place of %worshijî is croiwded.

Tijîce nicw hclîhes have recently
lîen d(ldicate(l ini Toronto. one
is ox. 'MeCaul Street, and tak1es the
place of good (>1( Ricînîoîîd. the
others are new interests.

The 11ev. E. PL Youn is ineeting,
with gr, «xt sîîccess in Lo'n b n.
England. His story of inissio.iaiy
life anong the Ixîdians in the No tii-
West is creating great initerest. ilis
lectures wvi1l give the pecople a vast
ainoulit of info rmnation resp)ecting a
country of ivliieli înany of thein
knoiw coînparatively hitt-le.

A Central Mission Hall is about
to b)e erected iii Tokyo, .Japan,
which wvill scat IWO)( persoiis. The
brethren iii Ja1 iai hope to receive
inucli finalncial aid froin Canada
towvards the erection. Thiey have
raîsed a large ainint. but they still
need '$5,000.

The District Meeting was lately
hceld, wheni an increase of 5(X) inen-
bers was reîîorted, and the tiniancial
inicrease in the tcvaigUlî:ýtic filh was
more than 100 lper cent. A cenitral
ii5on wîi5 est.ablîshied, to w-lnch

the 11ev. Dr. EI>y 'vas appointed.
The mîission is ini the mli(lst of the
great colleges and over mie hundred
of the iniportaît scîniols of the
emp. . the very braun-centre of
forty muillions of peoîple.

The Rocv. .John MeLean, Pli.D.,
our nuissi>nary to the J3lo,,d Ixidians.
lias returiied t., his field o>f labounr,
:Lnd( lias been elected by the Board
if Educ<Ltion o>f the Nortii-'est
Territories mine of the exaniiners forî
teacher's cerLiticates. This, ini the
Noitlh-Xest, is one of the nî<>st
n1nport.ant oflices ini thle gift of the
Board tif Editeation.

The French Metho dist Institute,
in Montreal. 110W. heingr erccted, ivill
stion he ready for occupancy. The
lîreselit building is crowded. Thie
Principal, Rev. E. M. Taylor, M .

wîill retnriî to the pastorate next
Coiîfercnce. and the 11ev. WV. Hall,
M. A., lias beeîi ap1 îoîîted to the
office.

The 11ev. Alexanider Camîpbell,
Monitreal Coîifercîîce, lias beeni ap-
1 îoiiîted Travellinîg Secretary of the
Evanîgelical Alliance iin Caniada,
anid lias euitered nîîoîî lus 'uI'ities
%witlî bis weil knownî eîîer(-Y.

The 11ev. Messrs. Crosslcy and
Hiînter, %vell kiîownî evaîigelists. arc
laI ouriîig at 1peterboro'. 1ev.
Chiarles Fish bias been visiting
îr,(us places wvitlîin thîe boulîds, of

G uelph Confereuice. Conuctor
Snider recently sîiext a Sabbath ini

B3erkeley Street Church, Toronto.
Ail these brethren are doing a grand
work, for the Master in evanigelistic
labours.

Metliodist iiiiinisters are pîroverbial
for. theii' teniherance l)riuiciîles.
During the late Scott Act cain-
paigii a fev have hîad to suffièr
severely for their advocacy. In
Sydenamn, the 11ev. Reubeii Stili-
well's hîouse %vas sliattered with
dynamiite.

RECENT DPATIIS.

11ev. WVn). Ward. Primitive Metlî-
odîst, Eîîgland, d1er irted tlîis life
.Jaay 2Otb. aiged eiglîtyyears. Hie
lal),)nied in tlîe'itI*nerînîcy thirty-siyx
years, and was a superannuate for
eig(lit.eiî years.

11ev. (,Co. W.7 Arnîitage, aiso
Primitive Meth>dî5t, Engçland, ivas
c4illed to) bis reward Feb. 28, aged
eighty-five years. Thie wvriter kîiew
hini forty years ago. and always re-
grarded liîn as a pious, faithful
iinister.

"Ne regret to learn, just as we go
to prs of the death of the Rev.
Tiloiats Hannah. l3ro. Hannali en-
tcre(l the work of the iiniistry ini
1844, but lias beein superanîîuated for
soie years.

11ev. F. B. Kinowtmn, of Mon-
treal Ci biferenceu, died ini great peace
at Verona, on April lst. Bro.
Kniowltoiî had bieen suîîeranr.uated
for so>me ye1rs. Thus God honors

is workmen but carnies on lis
work.
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Myi> G'oltfez*siuuî. l'y Coum- L%-oï.
TÉOLSTOI, Tiaiislated froni the Rus-
Siani. New York :Tlies. Y.
Crowell &. o. Toronito :'uilliaiii

ris. Price 'S1.

Thuis liîstory oif a staîl. and its
j<rogress froîii dimubt to faitli. is wurtlly
Lu be lilaed( lieside the iiiiinurtal
Conifessiuons at St. Augîistiiîe. Thiere
liad been iii the Case of eacli the
sainle ieckless, gudless youth; the
saine l(ifty geîiius anid literary power;
the saille iiteîise mioral eariiestiiess.
Butli attaiiic(l the saine caliii assîir-
alileu <f faitil ini the1 Iliseen anid
eterîial. andl iii blîl (Jud justitie(l
His wvays Lu iai. BuLli l uks îiiay
l'e said Lii bu wiitteîi ini tue ieait's
blouci of thîeii aLltliurs. But liappier
tliai 'I.olstui, Auiigostiiîe, tiiougli lie
liad a hieatlieîî father, liad a saiîitly
îiitlier, tlhe speil <<f wilos <se ' udiies
lie îîever. eveni ini lis wvlest orgies
<if N> ce, forgot, and ilnîse prayers
and tears at lengýthI brolight lier
ei'ring< son t(< (od. '1'ustoi, tluoughi
a solii <<f thie 01rthidx Gieek Cliuiili,
says ' *'A iiai beloigng tu oui-
class iuay now lîve tiro<igli loiigf
years without (<lce hueiîg reîiniided
of the fact thlat lie lives aiîoiîg
Christialis. and calîs hliîself a ilieiîu-
bl of the Orthodox Cluurch. Every
tinie 1 tried t(> .î<5 the loiings
<if îîy lieart fgîî a truily virtuons life,"
lie conitinuies. ' I was mlet witli cou-
teinpt anid dei'isive laiiglitei' ;ihut di-
rectly I ga e way to the loNvest of
Illy îiass< lis. i was lulaiseti aiid
eiicouragred. " 1île va.s eveîi colin-
selleil ly a iuear relative- an aunt.
a <'(«3(1 woinaii ini lier' way, ' lie
says-to inurtal sinî. Siiiall w<înder
t.lat lie gave way Lu a life of proli-
gacly, anid rail tii ahl îiaiier of ex-
cess in riot. le eiitereul the Eîîî-
lier<r's suite, lie trav'elle1 far, lie
wvon literary faille. He liad wealtlî,
lie iiiarried liapjîily ;)ult lie founîd,
thougi lie live(l iin luixuiry and per-
fect phîysical lîea]tlî, tliat life 1usd no
j(>ys, that it liad nou rneaniig. Tt

seiie(I t<< 1li toitured< %oulii like a
lîideous înuckery. Ever anîd ever
tite sanie quiestioins preseiîted thieni
selves to bis soul, "Why ? ' aund

Xvtafter !" Me describes bis
conîditioni by die fable of a iniani
attacked by a wild beast whlo took
refuge iii adrie<l 11p well, at %vhuse
bottuin lie sues a drgnwitl its
jaws ivide openî tu leVouir Iinii. 1le
catches 1101(1 uf a brandli of a wild
plant <'u in a crev'ee in the
iveli. Whilîle ]lis aris gruw wear-y
îvitli the weigît, lhe ses tiwo iliîe,
une White anid one black, gîî1awiîîg
StLeadil3 tlîîuug]i"1 the brandci 'vhicl
supuports Iiiiîi. fie fixîds soiiîe (1101)5
<if lu îîey on the leaves of the plant,
ai< tloiuuli lie kîiows lie iiiust soo>i
faîl ixitu thîe jaws of the dragoni, lie
stretclies oît lus tuxigue andt eageiîly
licks the bitter-sweet lioy.

-'lus d1u 1 cliîîg Lu thie bialicl uf
life.- lie exclajînis, ' kno(Wiîig thît.
the draguîi uf deatlî inevitably awaIts
Ile Su so I striv'e tu sucik the liuney
wii onlce cuinforted nie, but it
palls on iny palate, wvhile the whlite
IMlise alid thîe black -day and îîiglît
-tinoeasingly gnaw tlirougli the
brandi to whicli I ding, lit is nut
fable, but a living, undeniable trutlî.
The liorroir of darkness was toi>
gfreat Lu bear, aind 1 loîiged to fiee
iiyself frî <il it l<y a 1) i o pîstiîl
lali. HFe steeped hiiself ini thie
pesSînlîsii of Schoîpenhîauer, and
QCich1 the coifiîlaiiit of thîe sated
îiioiîarcli of Isi-ael, -Vaiiity uf
v'aitties, ail is vanîity.' Hue tried tu
pray, buit lie felt lie ivas not licaid,
tlîat there wvas lîo unle tu wvhonil t,,
pray. He felt like a tledgliiîg tlung
ont of a nest. But if su, XVlîo flunig
hiiiiî out ? He iiiîust lîcar ]lis cries,
lie inlust see Ilus seareli and lus de-
spair. anid lie coiitiied to d'y. Fie
Wv< uld hiave killed liniiself, but fo r
the diiii hiope of finding out God.
Hie wvas adrift, but lie feit tliat (God
wvas the shore. Gradiually into the
îîrayvers of the Cliurclî, whichi lie
repieate<l, tliere caine a gliiniiiier <f
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iliîualing ; but thore iras s>> îîîuich of
error rnixud tlîueeitb. that bie broke
awtay froînt the Chuirdi wbicb aîîtlîor-
ized wit.î imd on.sîî aiid turiied
to the words of the New Testantiext,

wirbcl lie accuî>te<l in their, ilost
literai sîcrnification. 'l'li iiuxt v-i

ile ii>ted desuribes. ini part, blis

Il Sot To Lb). ',ameî aut>>ox anîd
î>tîllslter. l'vice -S1. 25 ; >upr,

St> cents.

L'poil the liewly aîvakunud Coli-
siciCIîcu of Couîît TPolstoi the ;aqîal.
lixîg condition of the l»»>- rlioodlut
like a Hîhîar. le explored the
'Shinns of Ieoscow. aid fouîld ai in-
describal 'le dcegreu of wrtlens

aild Ivice. Hie tuixieti t> the Gospels
for ant mswer tg) tie qjuestioni.

Wbat sball we do ' - and( ruad,
Hie thi;t Iiath ti>> c îats lut liinî

huiiart t%) iîîî that, liathlimioe aai
bue tbiat liatil nîcant let huaii do> like-

irise."- Ili a vury titi practcad way bue
I >galî to qndjîaaer b ws alîîîs on1 the
reck-less anîd uîîworthy. H-l 1 ugan.i
toi>. to labouîr witb bis bauds, niakintg

SIecartin' uî1aminvu ai the liku.
in botb î'eluii> and soia cono-
jiies bu is a NVury tunnLfu guidu. But,

I iku au> tbur Jobul the Baptist, bue
;î,(tust.4 aigaîiist tbu lîollowviîuss naid
hue-a'fles-iiess of iiiiiclî of tbeu for>nnal
relîgionisînl of the age, aild pro'>bes t>>
the (j tick nîiany of the ilîs of Society.
1>rbaps evuxi miore tlîaul a Safur

gu ndfe, he înay rbuse thu torpid con-
s-cienice of the, selfisbi aristocracy, or
beaurocracy. of Europe, wbicbi, Ilku

abb >ated parasite, lires on tbe
ir> ng aa oppresionsi1 of the gruat

'iIInIII miass >f the îxox.

> ~une>la'q )»I/o Oh!T-suu-
vol. 1. (îtwis ami4 L'xuMoIS. By-
MINIuTo- S. Timtv, D.D., anil

FALES H. NI:WuuA.r,, D. D. PI>.
,570. New York :Huiit & Eaton;

;îî1Iletilodîst, Bo>ok Mlliîîs, 'r-
onuto, A»I>>treal anai Halifax. Pricc
$12.25.

Tbis is tbe latest v'olume of the
standard comiiiintry lîx'>jecteî, anîd
in large part xvritteîî by tic late

lanented Dr. Wbcedon. It lends

pathetie iliterest t> tbe suries tbat
tbe >.r-igiuial edit>ir alfd live >>f bis C>o-
lab>>urers lialv passed aWay fr>înx
tinte, axn>>ug tbuui Prof. Newbiall.
%ibo bias do ne iucbl >f tbue w>rk >f
tis v>olume. But tir> mo>re vluiles
are reuni-cd t>> coinîdete tbe sies.
Tbesu, ive are ixîf> ritid, arc ini able
11anids. aiuld ilay »w uxpeCCtedl at lit)
distanit day. Tinis co>iiiiîcîitary i.4
already, ini oui jidgnîunlt, the bust

procuratn )iCiil)le at a mîodurate
cost for tbe ýiitical stîidy of the
H>>ly Scripturu. Tbe %volunie jnst
îsslt>ed is >uîue >f tbe inost valduable >,f
tbe suries. Thboosk o f Gi xesis has

o.b>uli tile battie gb>>illi(, f>oglît
"Ver incb by incb. > >f b>ostile critics,

îh vb>îoîîld ariaigil tite Science, cos1-
11iogoniy andl utlol>gy of the Bible.
Every ditliculty is buere fairly ilet,
anid flîllj', yut succilîctly, discussed.
>îîe (>f the uîlost impor>>1tant parts >f

tuie b>ook is tbec sixty piages of Intrî-
dnct>>n, ini iIiîcl t'le Vaiims andI
Coliîtictiîig vicîs >>f tbe - liguer
Critîcisnîl are uxaniinu>l. MViIe
giving- due we4" ibt t>> thie facts >f the
case ;îndf tbe tliu>rics l»îsed up>il
theni. safu ani e>>nsrvativce Views

U>o- Lord:l 1> i Life fi»! JVork.
By Roîss C. Hotw>:u'roN,, D.D.
Pp>. 372. New Yor-k : but &
Eat> 'n.

By bis previtîns w>rks. Dr. I-ougbi-
toi) bias sblownl bis entilient qualifies-

toî'icil and biblical. Stidy aslie bias hure
41iven uis. Hie bas foctissed uipotn bis
sul>ject ail the ligbit t> bu derived
froiîi ueory soîurce, sacrcd anid pro-
faite. As a resut, lie lias griVen uis aL
vivid picture of tbc great Forci-unner

of 0l' Lord, aud <if tbe u1>ocbal

tragie stoi-y <f bis brief but wonder-
wvorkingý xuiîiistry is t>l>l witlî nîucb

foîrce and uloquenicu. li a cui-tous
appiiîdix lie traces tic legeiîdziry
hiistory of tbe relies of St. Joint.
Cardinal Manning's îiursoîial testi -
ni>oiiy as to the geniineness of these
relies is a reîiî;rkable exaxuple of the
uruditlity that Rouie cultivates in
lier devotees.
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of the EYi;lle Fumi"'lyf By Mis.
J. C. YV'LE. Initroiletioxi by M'
1H. Withrow'. D.D. Pp. 404.
Prie $1.00. Toronîto: \illianîi

This is. tînquestiîuîably, a bo ok
îvith a piîp<îse. The interests of
teîiiperaîc anîd religionî are ke1 ît
constaîîtly iii view. The biook
strik ingly illustrates the Senciptte
inotto on wlîicli its teatehuîîg(s are
based- Wliîîts(oev-et a îsowetli,
that shall lie also lea. oreover,
this is no air-draw"r piettîre of the
fancy. Its chief incidents aie. alas,
too true in rei.l life; the traits of
character of the prii.cipal actons are
drawîî. froîn life -,and the aîni of the
book lias been to keep strictly within
îlot only the piossible but the actual,
%vithout the least exattrieiationi.

The lessons , a book of narrative-
intereist wvhich (rives. as this book
does, vivid impressions of the scenles
described and chan;icters 1 iortiay3d,
are muci nmor'e forcibly fixed 111>01
the mnxd timan tiiose coiti(cyetl by a
book of <idactic counsel. We. there-
fore, hecartily c<oimeid thîs volunme
for Sundfay-school anid fainily use,
withi the prayer that, by the blessii>
of God, its important teachîngs inia'
be so indelibly engraved upon thieir
hearts, that tlîey sow not to the
îvind, less they reap) the wirlwiind.

TLoro',îto .Pill' Libîrry.
ject (¼tdoyîo'e of Biok.<
feî'e. -c Lilwrè'. 1889~,
.381.

A.1 So:>-
im tf Il>e-
8vo)., pp.

Not nlianly pensons are aware of
the adîmirable ;aîuî;ratlîs for investi-
gation and stiîdy that exists in the
Toronto Public Library. It uîow
contains over 53,000 volumes, mn-
cludilig a large ilihben of vemy r'are

aîd altial works, especially iii the
departinents of the industrial amui
finle arts, in the social and political
sciences, iii theology, ii iiatural andl
miqdical sciences, iii laîiguage anîd
liteî'ature. in geography aîîd history,
especiadly in the lîistox'y of the

Doumini on of Caniada. T[Iese literarny
iles' ilIt3s ;Ile ilen<leied doubly au'ail-
ablle for. uise by the admijrable classi-
hied cattal<iguie and tiiiding hist, Colîî-
plîjeu uîîdei' the direction of the
ind(efattigabtle lilnaiiu, Mr. Bain.
)îic can s4ec at a glaxîce j ust wliat

there is avaiLable on any subject;
anda the mnîy eyehupîedias and books
of refereîiee aid Poole's lIndex of tlii
voliiiiiois co llectionf of standard(
per.iodiî'als, wvill emiable a studemît to
explore the î'aifiieatiouîs ( f a subjeet
witli very great case and ecomîonîly
of tinie. 'This instituition, especi-
ally iii its Rcfernîîe Departîîîeît. is
hecoîuiig yeai' by year a more valu-
alble apparatus foir study, and caimnot
fail to lie an incî'easing( attraction to
literary workers fniîohrparts of
the Domîinion. Lt inust soon out-
gî'ow its Ireseiit accommiiodationi
and we hope ît i'îll lie hotîsed iii a
building whiclî shall lie worthy of
the fille collection of books, and of
the liteî'ary nietroî)olis of Canadai.

T/'w Ph ysioloyy of' the~Snd By J.
N. WVTIIE, M.D., D.D., LL.D.,
Pî'ofessoi' of Histology and Micro-
scOpy iii Cooper Medical Collegre,
Sanî Francisco. New York :Hunt
'ý "Iton.

Iii this voluime Dr. MWytl-e d;q-
eusses sonie of the profouî,d and
iiîteresting l), robleins of life-the
relation of nîind and brain-the
pliysiu;logy of conscîousnless, auto-
inatîsiii ani freedoin, hienedity and
" biblical psyclîology. " A conîpe-
tent critic lias welI said that, '' Thîis,
like former works of the saine
autlîoî', is bal'ed uiponl the Christian
philosophy of science. Lt proves
that mîodern unbelief lias no niglit to
intreiich itself iii physiology, amîd
drives it froin its lasV stronghîold by
showiiîg that vital as %vell as intel-
lectual fonictions re(iuire the presence
of a spiritual nature. To ministers
andl studfents it iîli be an arsenal of
(lefenive weapons, as well as an
ind(icationl of the truc inethod of
pisycliol<>gicid research."

Any of tlîe standard works noticed in this departnient rnay be ordered througli
WILLIAM BRIcrs, 78 & 80 King Street East Toronto. In ordening, please give
the date of the MAGAZINE in whichi the book was noticed.
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